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MY NI6HT IN A STAGE CO.ICH, 
lue jtar was lfigC—(Le m«ntl l>« 
cetnber—Ibe place Tomaqua. I iu a 
youug man then, ur.d » strong ut e. 1 
did a good deal οί traveling thi'uug llio 
Mate ol l'«DDUlvaiiU,guiog Irotu ccuolry 
lowd to country town from the btgi intug 
to lbo cluse. My exact business : I the 
country «-eats coasted of huntiuj up 
title» to obscure, wild land*. payiug axes 
upon llieai. and gottiug them iu good 
condition tor immediate sale. 
I at lived at Tomsqua in tliat l»ece uber 
of I85t>, od a Monday afternoon « bicb 
was quite as cold aud uisagreea tie a 
Mondai afternoon as 1 tetueuibei evei to 
bave known, though, when compared 
with the Tuesday that toi lowed, it u igbt ; 
1* considered rather watm than ο her 
w i»e. I was halt frozen when I got It ere, 
and 1 wa· not quile tuawed out when 1 
left, tor 1 had yielded to a burning < uri 
oaity to visit a coal mine, and 1 fancy that 
Tomaqua is nothing but a coal uaiue, tith 
a thousand mouihs thai every morning 
swailow so tu an y miners and disgorge 
theiu every night. It was then, a id 1 
think it is now, a very black and s>>oty 
place, with a caual iu iron I ol it, a bill 
behind it, and the huge mine Have 
♦poken ot under it. It was not only 
black and sooty itself, but its people » ere 
similarly black and sooty; and so vert, 
its hot tes, or rather its mults, f. r it ! 
«eemed to bave few ot the lot mer ai d η 
great many of the latter. Κ ν en ils dogs , 
and cats partook of thegeueral soot in ;s». 
and were evidently gteally depressed by 
it. I was very cold wtien 1 went down 
into the mine,—which bad its shaft just 
behind the hotel.—and I was colder it ill 
when I came out of it. I went to ted 
oold, and I got up cold, so cold, indeed, 
that I thought 1 would never be w».rm 
any mort. When I went down into .be 
frozen breakfast room, I looked oui of ihe 
window, and saw that the ground «'it* 
covered deep with snow, and that it "as 
still ecowiog as if It meant to exhaust 
the whole winter'· supply iu tire minuies 
or so, being very greatly pressed to d·. It 
immediately. I drank my cold, black 
coâee, and ate my cold, tough beefsteak 
in gloomy silence, thinking more than 1 
had done for a long lime before of home, | 
of ils pleasant cheer and warmth, and ot 
the loving boys and girls in it who were 
even then.no doubt, expecting my speedy 
coming, for this was already the morciug 
of Tuesday, aud Tnursday would t e 
Christmas Day. Iu Ural home I was S:. 
Nicholas bimselt, for it was I that brought 
hooiu in (lie nigm me orave ireo wnu n» 
spreading green branchée; it w»s I th.M 
planted It firmly iu the midst of the wide 
parlor; it wa·» I that found the infinite 
variety of toy·, oakos. bon bons, and 
glitteiing baubles which coveted it; it 
was I that placed the ever beautiful 
image of the Christ Child on the topmost 
bough ; Τ th-.it lighted the many colored 
tapeis, and 1 that, at the auspicious mo· 
menl. suddenly throw open the folding 
doors und let in the i-hildreu to behold 
the glory of that Christmas miracle. 
In my frequent journeying» through 
the State, I had seen many places which 
1 wauled to get away irom quickly, but 
I never saw another that 1 wanted to 
turn my back upon so much as T* rnaqua. 
It was not in any mauuer a pleasant 
place, and besides, if th>se nephews and 
oieces of mine were to have a Christmas 
tree at all in tin· year, Ιϋόύ. I thought, I 
I must g<> h mie us last as 1 cou.d travel, 
( bad c«>uie ti» Γ wuaqu in a stage. and 
I must g<> a *ay from it hi α stage,—not 
to fhiiudeipbia, exactly, bui to the next 
■ aiJiixtd ti#wu. aud that was distant, 1 
kuvw nut huw fat*. 
1 aiuae «hireling fioiu tho dreary 
brtaklast. and hunted up the landloid ol 
he iuo. 1 paid hieextlavag lut chargea, 
1 
and then informed him that f wished to 
reach m quickly as possible Iho nearest 
railroad «latioo, and to take the first train 
for the tut. 
1 "The nearest station is at Ilium; Ilium 
is twenty-two miles distant ; you cannot 
pet there bcfoie night, if at all. I think 
you won't get thare at all." 
Ail this was spoken reflectively and 
with deliberation. 
Il I can get there by ten o'clock to- 
night. can I make the Eastern Express?* 
• You eau, but I doubt if you can get 
the:e at all " 
·· Why Π asked. 
He was not a man to waste words. He 
only said: 
"The stage won't go—on account ol 
the storm." 
"Are yeu sure of that?" 1 ventured to 
ask. 
Quite sure,'1 and he closed his lips 
with a snap, us if ho knew all about it. 
"Who owns the stage 
"I do," he replied; "and I won't let it 
go, bccause the road lie* over tlut moun· 
taiu yonder; it runs close to the edge ol 
precipices several hundred leet high j it 
is rough and slippery, the snow is deep 
no*. aud gelling deeper every minute, 
and 1 don't believe any horse could pull 
through it." 
I thought ot the little children waiting 
tor me yonder; of their biiterdisappoint- 
ment if I did no: come. Then I said: 
"1 am very anxious to go. nnd I am 
willing to pay for being taken. 
1 he Uudlord, leaning over the bar, 
asked : 
"How much?'' 
I told him what I wa* willing to pay. 
"I'll go gel the stage ready," he said, 
liter all, it was only the ligher pi ice lie 
had been wailing lor. 
lu lire minute-, the »tage was at the 
door. It wa< an ordiuary bo\ wagon on 
good stiung springs, baviirg a cotton 
cover, opt η in Iront. Tne horse was a 
ha?f >tat rd, jaded looking beast. I took 
all this in as i stood on the porch waiting 
foi thf diit'ei (.letting impatient at last, 
I a«ktn! : 
"Where i> the drivet ®" 
ΓΙιν landlord,without «peaking, pointed 
to ail ill clad boy standing at the hoi se'* 
head. I looked closely at iiitn. Ile 
might be. I thought, fifteen years old, or 
might bo not more than ten. Hi* eyes 
πι,ίβ clear blue, un J ho heating my tjues· 
lion, ι timed them lull upon mine. a frank, 
boyi-h smile rebuking the distrust my 
word* implii-d, and lighting up every 
feature ot hi·» delicate face. Hi* com- 
plexion was like thai of a giil, his mouth 
small :uiJ tender, hi» hair yellow, hi* 
ligure slight an I «inuous. 
i looked at him. standing there shiver 
log with the cold, and thought of the 
driving storui along the snow-oovered 
mountain road we wore to travel to· 
gelher, aod asked : 
"Are you not afiaid to go ?" 
The landlord interrupted : 
• It don't matter if he is afraid. lie1 
belongs to me. He shall go." 
"No." I said; "he shall not go, if he is 
not qnite willing.'' 
"I am not at all afraid," tho boy re- 
plied, "and I am quite willing to go. I 
have gone, often anJ often, through 
worse storms than this." 
There was an earnest.manly grace even 
in the way h« shook the gathered flakes 
from his tattered cap. and In his voice 
there was a hearty, cheeiy riug, that 
from that moment I trusted and loved 
the boy. 
I jumped into the slag*, toot tue back 
Mat, drew my great Irieze coat Mote 
about my leg», and we drove off from 
among the gaping.sooty crowd oi miner* 
into the lonely mouotaiu road; into tbo 
cruelcst storm ol wind and snow that I 
ever saw. 
fhu boy lut on tbo front seat, waiting 
to b« spoken to, looking straight ahead. 
When wo were quite clear of the 
straggling huts of tbe miners on the out- 
ermost limit» ol tbe town, 1 asked him 
hi* name. 
"They call mo Lewie Shi ν ley," bo said. 
•TI >w old are you Lewis?" was my 
next question. 
••Fourteen, next April, sir." 
"Do yeu lire at home, with your 
father und mother?'1 
"That man yonder is all the father or 
mother 1 luve, and his stable loft is the 
only home I h.tvo bad sinoo he took ma 
from the poor house. That w is better 
than the stable, though, tor they taught 
tue something there. 
There wore no complaining chords in 
tbe tones in which these bitter words 
were said, and while he was speaking, 
he was drawing the long whip gent'y 
across the horse's back, brushing oil' the 
snow that bad lallen on it. 
"Have you been driving on this road 
long ?" I inquired. 
"Goiug on three years. It will be 
three years in March." 
"Is it cold out there? Colder thau in 
here, I mean ?" 
"I think it is," he replied; "the wind 
and snow cut so, but 1 don't mind, sir. 
We get used to rough weather up these 
hills." 
"I wish you would come in here; my 
coat will cover us both." 
"No, I can't," he >a!d. "1 must watch 
thn road now. We have to go pretty 
close to the precipices, some times." 
"How close ?" i asked. 
"Wilhiu a lew inches. 1 can't see now 
five y.uds ahead, the snow tails so 
heavily." 
"Do you think it sale, then, to go?" 
"Quite safe, tir, uud 1 don't miud tbe 
cold," but his toeth chattered ni lie said 
it, and the ruddy glow was all gone from 
hi· checks. 
I did riot talk more then. There weie, 
I discovered, wide cracks in the bottom 
of the stage, through which the wind 
poured mercilessly. I was chilled through 
to the heart in loss than un hour after 
•tailing. I do not know how fur we had 
gone, or how long we had boon upon the 
road, when I heard the boy's voice, 
chcory and bright, asking: 
"How aru you now, sir? 1'eeliug 
pretty comfortable, »irP" 
I nodded my head, and crept closer 
into the coi ner. Hut he wa- wiser than 
I. und would uot let me havo the sleep I 
coveted. 
"You are in a hurry to get home," bo J 
«aid. for want ol something belter to say 
with which to rouse me. 
"Ves," I replied. "1 want to at home 
on Christmas Kvc.* 
"The best days I ever knew were 
Christmas,—a good while ngo.v 
He said it as if lie wero ever and ever 
so old. and what was saddeat of all, as if 
he were done w ith Christmas forever. I 
told him ol the tree I was to get, and how 
Christmas I>ay was kept iu the great 
ί cities. He was mo<t interested in the 
tree, making me tell him again and again 
about it. LSul after awhile,as if he were 
tired of it, he said 
"I never saw a trco like that. I know 
about Christmas, though. About the 
Star aud the Shepherds, and the t hrist· 
Child, you spoko of—that they laid in u 
m.inji«r." 
"Then you know all that any one in 
this world need over know," 1 said. 
It may have heen an bour.oi two hours, 
hut it seemcil but a minute after this that 
the boy «hook me roughly by the shoulder. 
"Wo me to got out here," he »ai·'. 
1 was very still in my joint*, but 1 
could yet up und cliiub out ol llu stage,, 
and ou more. Il 1 was cold I Jul nut 
know it; m) limbs were numb,yet other- 
wise I was comfortable enough. I crawl- 
ed out and 1'ollowctl the boy into a 
miser aMu looking shanty by the roadside, 
in irout ol which we had stopped. There 
wa» a rough bar running across the room, 
there was a thick, black haired, brawny | 
looking mm behind it, and there were 
two oj three kegs ol liquor behind him. 
There was an iron stove in the middle ol 
the room, a bench along (he wall, and 
that was all. The boy asked for some 
brandy, drank a glass of it after handing 
ono to me, w hich I drank, and fell so 
much better for drinking that I called for 
another and got it ; but the boy refused 
to take the giasi I offered him. 
f 
"I have had enough," he said. 
We were going out, when the landlord 
opened the door before us. Looking out 
lato the storm, he asked incredulously : 
"Are yon going on ?" 
••Ye·,* said the boy. "I was told to 
drive this gentleman to Idum tonight, 
and I'm going to do it 
" 
"If yoa get there at all. it will be 
night euro enough," the landlord **H. 
"1 will get there all the same," was the 
boy's reply. 
"Let us stop hero to night," I said, 
"we can go on in the morniog." 
"1 would rather take you on, sir. 
There's no danger. I can't put my horse 
up hero, and my master would kill me it 
anything happened to him." 
That decided me to go on. Besides, 1 
did not care to talk. I was beginuiug to 
feel cold again standing in the wind, so 
we got into the stage. It was not snow- 
ing any laster than before.simply because 
it could not. Bnt the roads were heavier, 
atid when we tried to start, the jaded 
horse balked and struggled through the 
drilt, lor the stage had fro/en last where 
it stopped. 
It was three o'clock now, the light to 
the weat growing dimmer and dimmer— 
the gloom of the mountain* aad the bare 
wood* coming nearer to us, making their 
meaning fell in our aouU. filling mine j 
with an :vwlnl dread of the snow covered 
road beyond. Ten miles to go yet, the 
night coming q uekly on, the cold grow- 
ing more intense, the road rougher, more 
precipitous, the horse evidently giving 
out! Hut the boy took up the Hues, the 
bright, hank smiles upon his face, the 
cheery word upon hie tongue. 
"(iood-byu," he said to the man in the 
door-way. 
The man stood for an instant in the»; 
door-wgy looking after us. 
••Good·by·," he said. 
I crept back into ray corner. 
"Do not go to sleep." the pleasant 
voice warned mo Irom the front·. 
••i'hank you," I replied, cheered and 
warmed by it* hearty glow. "I will uot 
go to sleep.*' 
Then followed a long silence, in which 
I hud views of the falling snow, the white 
bills below us, in which I beard sounds 
from creaking, crooning brauche?, Iroin 
the wind sweeping savagely past us. 
Then unconquerable drowsiness, fait 
coming darkness—then nigbt. 
I fell a hand ou my face, then on my 
shoulder, shaking me roughly; a sweet, 
chceriug voice in my ears, calling iue 
back to life. 
"If }ou go to sleep now, you won't 
wake up again," it said, 
I woke with a sudden start, for an in- 
stant, to a full consciousness of time and j 
place. I was not cold, only sleepy. 
"I am quite awake," I replied. "Have 
we far to go?" 
"Five mile·*." and the voice was still 
the same cheery voice that I had beard ! 
Iroiu the first He .- poke to me often 
after that ; then 1 saw him as in a dream, 
fixing λ blanket that he had taken Iroiu 
the hone's back, to the hickory boughs 
overhead, to keep the snow Iroiu driving 
in upon mo, lor I was coveted with it to 
my knees. Aa (ïod is my judge I did not 
then clearly know wh it lie was doing,or 
I would have slopped him. I did not 
feel cold, though I know afterward that 
I was then freezing, and 1 did no» tbinl. 
ho was cold. 1 did not think nt all. 1 
was lar past that. 1 had begun η longer 
journey than I had started upon. 
In that longer j »urney I dreamed of 
home.ol the wondrous Christmas uiiiacle, 
the the lighted tree; of the glad lace* oi 
children, whose voices I heard. I heard 
one of litem repeat two or thiee timed, 
with startling distinctness: 
"We nre lost." 
1 was conscious that the child who said 
it had thrown herself into my arms, and 
was lying there a dull, heavy weight. 
Hut aside from that cry it was all bright 
and pleasant—this real, terrible journey 
through the snow, over the rough, dan- 
gerous mountain toad, in that far oil 
December. The dream lasted a lung 
while, through all that nigh', ami the 
day following, and the night lo'lowiue 
thai. 
When I awoke from it I was in a latgo 
room, which I had nevet seen before.— 
iheic Wi'io piles ot ihr .softest blankets 
ΐ'ραη me, there was a great wood lire 
bla/.ing on the health, and 1 had never 
felt so warm and couiioitable in all my 
life. There wero two strangers in llm 
room—a man and a woman, who«e facta 
were kindly ones, but sirely troubled. 
When 1 Mil red,and they taw I recognized 
them, they came and stood by my bed. 
"Where am I ?'' 1 asked of them. 
"At Ilium, in t"ie house of the Metho 
dist minister.'' 
"How long have I bccu here ?" 
"Since night before last. \ ou rame 
in the stige, and tho horse st >pp?d be- 
fore our door," the man said. 
• What day is tbi< ?" 
• It is Christmas Day," the woman 
replied, taking my lu»nd in hcis>. 
"I have been ill, then 
"Vos." 
"There was a boy brought me here. 
Where i- lie ? 
"He is here, too. 
The voice that sai I it wa» h.isky with 
tear.«, urn! the hand «hook th.it held mine. 
"Has lie boon ill, too 
"Yes." 
"h ho better now ?" 
"He wai never so well. He will never 
I 
be ill again. 
I lookei! into the hco ot the woman 
who saiJ Ibid. and I saw that her eyci 
were red with weeping. 
I JUengaged the huid «he held and 
turned my face to the wall. 
The woman laid her hand upon my 
arm. 
"You must not (eel like that. It is 
bettor so. He had only one friend, and 
he is with Him this beautiful Christmas 
morning. Ho had no homo here. It is 
Christmas da?, and he is at home there." 
I took in mine the comforting hand 
that lay upon my aim. 
•*I would like to see him," I said.— 
"Ho gave his life lor me." 
They look me down afterward to what 
hud been the family sittiirg room There 
were warm, red curtains at the wlndsw· ; 
a bright, glowing carpet on the floor; 
there were bunches ot holly and laurel 
scattered here and there, and over all 
was the atmosphere of home. 
They left me at the door. I went in 
and stood by the aide of tbo couch on 
which they had laid hiiu. The ejes ot 
tender blue wore closed forever, the 
yellow hair was parted ever the boyish 
brow, and still about the brave, sweet 
uiouth the bright smile shone a? it did at 
that first moment ot our meeting, when 
my implied doubt of him called It there. 
He lay before me, «lead, in all the glow 
and promise of hie youth. 
liut the smile, which triumphed above 
death's ruin, rebuked mo,and as I stooped 
to kiss the lips of the beautiful boy. I 
knew, as well as man could know, that 
he was not dead ; that He who had given 
moro life to the Dead Girl ar.d the Wid 
ow'sSon had given it also to him; and 
that he had only gone farther upon his 
journey than I—into a sweeter, fuller, 
more gracious lite than he had ever 
known. And I also knew that I should 
sec him again if Γ but made my own life 
as brave, unsellUb, and true as his bad 
been. 
The Mountain Meadow Maeearre. 
Seventeen years ago a party ol one 
hundred and iorty men, women and chil- 
dren, on their way from Aikansas to new 
homes In California, were crossing the 
plains and had entered the territory of 
Utah. The emigrants had leached 
Mountain Meadows, when thev were I 
attacked by the Indian*, as the 
Mormons nlwajrs said, although there is 
evidence that disguised "Saints'1 were 
among them. The attacked party de- 
fended itseli brayely for four days. 
Nearly exhausted by hard fighting, 
and •ufluting lor want of water, the em»· 
giants were at last rejoiced to sco a 
wagon approaching bearing a Hag of 
truce. The wagon contained John I). 
Lee, au Indian agent under Brigham 
Young, and an elder in the Church of) 
Latter Day Saints. Lee was hailed as a 
deliverer, and the boseiged party eagerly 
Embraced his terms, delivering up theii 
irrns and surrendering up themselves, 
men, wives, and children, as prisoners. 
When about a mile from the camp, at a 
signal (rum Lee, the Murmou* and Indi· 
I ans shot down and butchered the wboic 
paitr, except seventeen children o! len- 
der nçe. The reason for this aingulur 
piece of iniquity has never clearly 
transpired. 
Λ general ol the I'uited Stiles aimy, 
visited the spot some time alter, raised a 
rude monument with litis insciiption: 
I "lleie lie the bone* ol one hundred and 
twenty men, women and children, from 
Arkansas, murdered on the IOth of Sep- 
tember, addiug iu another place; 
"Vengeance is raine, saiih the Lord, I 
will repay it. 
" This monnmeel is said 
to hive been dejiroyed by Hrighum 
Voiing, tlio flrit tinto ho viiiled that 
pai t ol the territory. 
Thai «atUM John IK l.ee is now iu the 
hands ol the Codera! authorities un J will, 
be tried for murder iu a lew weeks. 
Nncetheday ot the massacre at Moun 
tain Meadows, he has lived and ilouri-hed 
alter the Mormon fashion, lie is lixly- 
two years of age, and hns had eighteen 
wirea and sixty two children. It ta laid 
that he takes the situation coolly and ex 
presses his delermitiation, to use his owu 
word», to " put the laddie on the right 
horse, 
" whioli means it i-> supposed, to 
aliinv that his part iu the massacre was 
dictated by the higher Mot moo author!· 
tie·. Ti»« evid-'in'e at the coming tria! 
mil be ot the must iiupoilaiit character 
and some think i.h:it ils revelation wili 
shake the whole Mormon system into the 
stage of dissolution. 
>\n tin· Oxford It· i.io*r>it. 
Tirmtff Yen re. 
ro Vit tXD MBS. V U. kitlM ILL· 
Ooce, in the in->rnlu^'« ru*y glcaiu, 
A bark moved <l >»n the water* fix·»·. 
1 was gilding from α gentle stietm. 
To sail tijxju » gulden »ea. 
Α11 I spirit* liovere.l oil it- track. 
Spirit· of home a loving throng, 
\V t.ile balmy lirer/rs watted Uit'i 
Tli' music ot a nt Mm;; song. 
It glided down lift'· changing tide 
full twenty year* with magic nii 
^ et that lair ve»«el floats in prl»le 
\^ II it «ailed but yesterday. 
Mai.τ · port the »tauncl> »hip uiade, 
"< 'nr ^ttM |>ro«perou# brec/e· «cm, 
A· tide by « 'le. in light aud shade. 
Theioyagei· «aile I on content. 
The I,irk is moored ijit tor a da» 
ni glad warm fa»-e· we imve night, 
ioiu which old lime ha·· stolen away 
*»ol much we ttiink of sunn» liglit. 
What are the gain· of twenty year· r 
Kate <*a»tle4 crumbled Into dint 
Ilot ιοη ν iu Joy to reap in team f 
Walk yo 'mong wrec'iaoMove and trust : 
Vii, iiu jim'h gathered inure than learc·, 
For tarant heart' »u.l wdling hand·, 
Have biu>lcd up rich gulden aheive*. 
The offering· of well-tilled laud* 
I'leuly in »tore-liou<« and iu barn, 
With health and hope the beit of all, 
Λ lui peut hath shed a gentle chariu, 
Within the dear old homestead walls. 
And bare'* a preeiou* mine of weulth, 
to »»rv near Ihe dear ol.l Ueartb, 
IJnght. ro*y children, full of health, 
The leheai galas of honest uartti. 
I'nU ilned by » outact with the world 
With love and virtue for the gue«t*, 
The*e children's heart·, with truth impe.itled, 
May sometime rise, aud call you ble»»ed. 
What aie the loanet of tlieae yeai* 
Are many white atone* iu your wa> f 
We'll couut them, tho' they briug you tears, 
> or 'neath thctn pricele«s treasure·1 lay. 
A tatliei m that e.jiiuiry in r, 
Above the ie»<h οΓ mortal sight 
HatLi ion ni a fountain gurgling there 
And taste It* fresltuers aud ikdigin 
Hi other* have eutercd by ihe gal· 
I uat lead* into tho promised laud. 
Aud iu that proudest temple wait. 
Γο meet. -ind clasy you by the hauti. 
Si-iei*. hare fallcu by the way, 
We thiuk their cjrno*t, lo\ mg ove- 
Aiv gaii-ig down «β you to-day. 
From out the loophole* of ihe *kl·- 
Ttiey are not ]o*t. but /oue before. 
(.oil write* y oil names npon hit book. 
Aud when ihe life clock beat* no mot* 
He'll help ytα πόμ the Utile brook.'' 
And uow dear friands lUv lale >« told, 
Accept oar greeting*, one bv one, 
To pinis of lilrer an l of gold, 
1 be good *h<p wait· to bear yon cu 
Aud to yon port, faire*? and be*t. 
Where heart* weighed down with c\re« »u· 
créa·»*·, 
Knter the harbor of ihe blest, 
To make the last great "port of peace." 
North Woodstock. Nor. 22, '74. Κ. Ο. I. 
Why American Women are Un- 
healthy. 
1Γ we traco the historj of New England 
back a lew generation^ we iind α stal- 
wart iMce of mothers and grandmothers ; 
and even now there are specimens of 
these, healthy, activo, happy, of ages va· 
r>ing from three score and teu to ono 
hundred years; and if wo trace the histo- 
ry ot American women irom the landing 
of the rUgriras to tho adveut of I)r. 
Clarke's book, we shall 11nd the degener- 
acy exactly corresponding with tho .In- 
crease of sedentary habit;, fashionable 
dress, gormaudizing on indigestible food 
and condiments, forced and precarious 
development' seusational literature, and 
dosing and drugging for the raulti-j 
tudinous ailments consequent on a mode 
of life which has so little of nature and so 
much of the preternatural aboutit. Until j 
the children and young women of Amer- 
ica return to the more normal waye of! 
their ancestors, they will go down,down, 
in the scale of vitality, with or without 
cocducvlion, or school education of any 
kind. Coeducation ii one of the meas- 
ures that will exercise a aaviug influence ; j 
l»ut alone it will not arrest the deterioiat· 
ing tendency, This require! thorough 
indoctrinating into the laws of hygiene : 
and their strict application to practical 
life. I<i this, and in this only,is the hope, ! 
not only of American women, but of 
American men. and, indeed,of the human 
lace.—thr f Journal. j 
r«»ro ιιβ / 
Obilmtri/ Itouffcrcl. 
The l'hiiudelphia J^edger easily icA>l· 
the press of iho country iu tiiu numbci 
aud quality ol ils obiluai)1 t.olieew. i tie 
column of "Peat lis U always well Γι 1 : d 
and lo the announcements in tiie uiutl 
j lor r n piece of poclty ί·> frc jucnlly ap· 
1 pended.wbicb ifi ^omeliine* a tan. ifiour 
a familiar hymu, but uio: ο lr (uci il> an 
j oiiginal e!e<:V wiillea !■, ^mc one wb > 
w kept foe that purpo-o in th* ort; ν οι 
the Ledger. " -cii·»»*»! .iy, >.v< .ei, thii 
elegiac bard tinda hi* c tin».; 'M 
by ibe imv«- mt Λ iin uj ! iutel'f 
an 1 !;i-· Pin itim rj>| th· miPliu" « 
: mukei the ».»iito dv. » »? -< 
^iuouru>i> ιι,ιΐ.ι· \V> lu 
i ι/, foi e* 
ample, the lolln.viug imtn'C *»»»·! at t!i' 
head ol the column ot il· .· ·. it 
Un ihc 1Mb, iust ins>t — — 
Widow υI the l.itc in the 
forty-ninth y»'.ir ·<| hn 
I'ht* latr-tfll-l ι/Ιι«· i ;i{ |i»(. 
Il«*r ΟάιΛίΓ *ιι·! iM ii iijr iji p υ r, 
II': ·IIII· ( UUIIi' k'lilllf In·.. 
Ili .tvcd !.. .iii 1. 
This wa* very Kiting to tiie relation 
and Iricnd·! no doubt ; bu! th»·) must lu».· 
experienced sooi·* sii^li' mixt ire ot cm 
tioii* wL<n :tt>o;il mx .··»♦.·-. hulber do.i » 
the column tiioy it· I tin· following 
thr l.'Uh uIt — -, tgud 
tvvcuty•«•ight lour months a <U 
twenty -iχ day-. 
lit* l.i'ii(tii-!i n^ In-.»·ι ,- ··» 
HI* thinking mi I α hl·.^ .».* o\ 
Hi· ·|ΐιι·*ι iminovaM·· I· ·* 
I· hriivcil l>y âillir'.ion η·> m .ι 
The coincidence ol expeiience i« <*er- 
tainly remirkibb· ; but when the lenrlul 
eyes ol both Ihese households elnnce«l 
lo lall upon the following notice, only 
about four inches further d >wn the «mue 
column, th*»y must have had .1 new reali- 
zation of the poet's meaning; when lie 
«aid, or rime very near snjing, that \ 
touch ot sorrow make* the whole world 
kin : 
On the'«ill in«t after a lingering i.l- 
ness, wjleol — 
in the fifty·seventy year of hei age. 
Thi* l.uijrui-hinw li·*Λ·Ι i· al r»-l, 
llfr lliiukiu,. au l li.h if· 
Hi r ',Ui··!, iiiiiii -v»Ιι> ι- 
I- heav*) I ;· i»rtt Ci. .. ma m ,>.· 
It i« true that there is some -i:^Iit ν ni· 
ation in the form ol ill" elegies, foi 
which the parties who paid for them 8ie. 
we trust, duly thankful ; hut it must I e 
owned that lb "thinking ar.d aching'' ul 
these three families have be ·η surprising- 
ly alike. The ponsihi!ties of this juatraiu 
were not, however, exhausted !>y this 
triple use of il. Il is evidently a ·'■<·/ 
(Fauvre of the Ledger bard, and he 
means to make the mo«t of it. Accord- 
ingly last Friday he returns to his mut· 
ton with the following suggestive ver- 
sion of the same ditty : 
On the 7th inet., wife of 
in the lorty-«cventh year 
of hei- age : 
Hit lau/rui-Liuifr ΙκβΊ it mf. 
Iltr iluukiu( ami aching ire 
Her .(uiei, immovable 1<ι··ιοΐ 
II'avtM by affliction no ic< 
The italics are ours. Could the peace 
iul termination ef a lifu-loiig struggle Lu 
more pathetically told ? 
* 
Thr /'Λ UoHoph y of loity Li Jr. 
But few men die υί age. Almost aii 
die υί disappointment, passional, mental, 
or bodily toil, or accident. The passions 
kill men sometimes, even suddenly. 
The common expression, "chocked with 
passion," has little exagcraiiou iu it 
for, even though not suddenly fatal, 
strong passions -horien life. Strong bod- 
ied men otten die young —weak men livti 
longer than strong, tor they u-β iLeir 
strength, and the weak have none to use 
The Utter take c.ire ot themselrc?, the 
former do nut. Ai it is with the1 body, 
•o it is with the mind and temper. The 
strong are apt to break, or like » candle 
to run : the weak burn out. The interior 
animals, which live in general, regular 
and temperate lives, have generally 
their prescribed term of years, The 
horse live^ about twenty-tire years, the 
ox Gfteeu or twer.ty ; the dog ten or 
twelve; the cat we ate told about twenty 
the rabbit eight. 1 tie duration ot these 
bears a similar proportion to the time it 
takes the animal to grow to its lull size. 
But man ot all the animals Is the oue 
that seldom comes to hi* old age. He 
ought to live a hundred years, accord- 
ing to his physiological law, lor live 
limes twenty are oue hundred; but in- 
stead oi that ho «catcely reaches, on the 
average, lour times Lis glowing period, 
the cat "ix limes ; the ιaLL.it even eight 
time? the standard ot mea.-uremcnt. 
The reason tor this is obvious, Man i» 
not only the most intemperate, but the 
most laborious and hard wot ked, ot all 
animale:—and there is reason to be- 
lieve—though we cannot tell what an 
animal secretly feels—ibat more than 
any other animal man chomhes wrath 
to keep it warm, r.nd con-urn» him- t 
with the fire of his own sorrct reflections. 
Besides this mau is the only animai 
which makes a wide departure from those 
laws of Nature whicb control lift 
Ile takeû unhallowed and iicakii destroy- 
ing habils, carrying them to the verge oi 
the grave, and clinging to Ihcin with a 
tenacity which yields not e\cn to ù > 
better judgment. The lower class ot 
animals never do lhU\ institut is their 
guide, and the superior dinati η ol lue 
they enjoy is prool of the tolly ot m ι^.— 
In ν Migitor. 
—"Who was the in<Mike?. rnti asked 
a Sunday iv-hool te'w.h r. 
"Very well. Who was t!i« n.^ekest 
woman "Never was any." 
(Ovforb îînnorrat. 
l*AR!">. MA INK, } KBKl'AUY 1' !>ΓΛ 
.N.^spaper Décisions. 
■ Λ- ■·»·-·!' «.Nh It 
îitwnle·- oHict r«Hnrt· <tt>> fii« name or 
ί«»»ϊ« Λ ir ν h lui "b ·■ i!»«· < or ·ι·^— 
r·. η ·>:ί'β«βΐ. 
2. »i ·» U'Xtir hit :·«' «Γ κ' ·1 iffu-ivd. 
r ···' : '·« ϋ· 1> 
·.*( « Ul. ·ΐ'■ ■ *1 In »U«V4 .** 'Ill 
■ ·.'.!*- ι',ι· % hi'«· itu r,t, H lveih·' Ί«> ι· :·ι Ι» 
..Λ rv ϋκ· -,'Γι.. ui Μ. 
I: ·« hav ..Wih»u· HI kv 
ι·, ·. j.<n irrlwtlMt' liiHji lh#' no*l oil. »·, 
r.·· ·,..ΐιι^ (h«m ιιη·:»ΙΙ·«Ι (οι,'» 
Γθ<·(ΐ/ .Iffent*. 
-. mini απ» Mllirtnl \ Nh 
»»i ν ν1 > Tfii will ■« ·|.» 
I .r ·. Ι· Η ·Λ. A I- 
v. .· f 1 ,'vml 11 liUltiF' Wh^ll M.O^CTi- 
«I irj I ii< UifutU 4 i»uui> .) 
»■·.·.. I II. I OT ··■ A u nv«-. 11. A. It.'M»- 
»·.] i ... I ··-'· Λ Hi, .m t.W. -ur\ 
Bi .11-·· Itk Bid k·'· |T. l-c :· 
.«.■r. V. VlttlH- > I Η \ t I..MV -, tt. IV 
Wli^l V. .1. : 
!... Il· <· Hi ·. 'ntvinnh [, 1' y. t III). 
V. Κ Kl·.: IJ«"' r» u \. ■. i MULtl. 
I.I »' M Ht, ·. Il II o«n. 
»l V\ l'^is «»\Û»r.l, K»-« V I ., k· 
.··;··! : .U.««1·· »*i < \ I II.i:ai· I* 'rte?, 
; W. I Lui:;!·; Λ 
ι h H* «wi ΙΙ- 
Η :»■< 'M ■ Λ H k|,t.trk «I C; 
λ M »' ...· ·· t II. 
I »rnt «. 
I ff I vMinainu Vronbl* 
Uf. 
\ grr it eilart .< being uiade l»y the 
ivtWK »:♦ to make Lhe people believe 
-i e out; «ge ha·· bead p« ;iat- 
·:. ho gh:»o! Hie people ol I.on 
.n. that lVe«i(leai (irant 1- » villain, 
»p«i '.ai abused >*» light* giren Him 
ie (on iluu ι. Wbethel the action of 
*.< n, Soeridan was tight or wtong, t!ie 
l «-idei from the tagining Ιιλ> *liown 
no disposi; ion to over ride the Constitu- 
tion, or !«> deprive any state of it* oob- 
«titution.il right- an.! privilege*. He 
til» up»n < orgre»» to define hi* dirv, 
and to g.\e it* most earned and earlv 
nf'ei■: to'.' s! sui ect. He has rejveil· 
ediy been cm! ed upou to interfere in 
α1 lairs of the Nmthera Mates in 
u: it d >me»lic trouble", but always le- 
•tueaied then» to try and sett.e their own 
di>Veretiiv5. I aat Le bas a: ui. .oouteu 
ii^ht to interfere and protect the Mate» 
agaiast iuvastoii and domestic \ olence. 
wiivo called ujKO by the Legislature or 
the Executive. can not be denied. U j! 
there a Legislature kgaliy assembled a* 
the tiuie ι he L > iroops removed lue h.t 
members, when called upon by Gov 
Kellogg Thecle:* LvJ proceeded to ι 
call lae roll,—M he uad a right to do.aud 
a< il «ni hi» dutv to do. and a« ne '«η·· 1 
else could do,—At this iunettue Mi j 
l'upit z ui ved îh::t Mr. Wiitz be Jem 
pc \ >peaker. The moi .'n *\;s de- 
r ne ut el older by the ci«ik. Thie 
w:ii >!■ : sai»»iaciorv totheCoii-ervative·, 
as tuov were iu lie uilnori^T a:id their 
iole pu.^o-e was to get control. The 
luot.on w.is put by the member, and Mr. 
Wilii uec.arcd bv h >ua> Speaker.agaiusl 
lue ma oriij of the body, au\l in υ per 
νιο.* :i ot all parliamentary law. That 
ο one but the clerk could iegi.lv pal lhe 
a.otloJ, cannot be denied by auy oue 
lasted iu parliamentary rules. 
Now laklug the position wh L tLe 
Democrat* take of ibU mntier. thi»1 the 
Legislature war· legally convene 1. then 
•he in'.eiferaccc ot the Ircops wa? iusti- 
t»ulv, »* 'ifu. D i o«>rland *ι· ca.'ed 
upon L Nil ic prrMrve o. J..r, wLicu j 
■ J v· eqMUMl W. U jj'preueiideii 
ul*- IC .w at^vjl iuv l.'Ovptf lu 
ftevei.: Aii«. H'utx loiceu a;it»ei. 
ii -ο .ht Speaker'# chair, the five members 
.a.i rot bee·, telurued y theretu.n 
Uig b<">aid. and of course not entitled to 
eat», were declared entitled to their seats 
tue a-'UUied organisation. Nc»»* >va' 
'h» legal Législature, with live uku*- 
·♦ γ» a» umiug righ!» to vote and act with 
out anj certiticate ot election, aad with· 
out being legally returned' It made n. 
diiterence to the Conservative». a« the 
«se ru be niu'lc then, in n; .:o; 
^nd that wra* the »<»!e purpose of the 1 
toiced .iiOve. Tiie a^tirg Lxerutive.and ! 
the one recognized by :he President, re 
4tif*:ed ti.e I 5. troop; to remove the 
■legally «eate.! member·» Thev did so 
they comp'.jed w th the rc.jue»i nsreadilv 
Μ when ι ,'.>d upon bj WOtS. Xow il ' 
there «ra- ι m:«take made in cal.'itig up 
or. the tioop*. ibe Cor.*erTative? were' 
!.rtt guilty of th» m:«tak»», and re«pOR>i 
b'· f->r tht «ame. The troop» lid noih : 
iug but what they wt-> asked to do by 
M*» %uiboriti#j. Neither Gen. Grant or I 
tb« Γ * : oops bave done anythlag jut I 
what ifcey w#rβ peiiecJy j («tided la duin;: 1 
and is»1. ib« na* or it* ot the people will 1 
*a«L»!u ib«ai .a. W bo are la* Judge· o! « 
when the troop· wero needed but the 
Kxecutire or the i--e: bled Legislalure" 
The t". S. troops were ?ent to New 
»>r!eais to aid sr. preserving the peace 
and protect sgaio-t domestic vio'ence at 
the eij ι<·«: of tbe Governor. It will t ke ' 
•<vu»tbin£ more than Democratic iadig- 
nation to e<>uv.ECe th«? people thnt I*re»i- 
dent Gra.il has acted contrary to what he 
deemed the best latere»', of the country, t 
and for the public good. In view of the 
violence and blood «bed which has» been 
gwir.g on in Looiatana for the pa»t two j 
Tear», sotably the mvsacr** io Grand 
P«i»b. tue nseasinatioi. of Judge Craw- 
ford asi tb« D'«tr:ct A'.te.ney. ol distur- 
traces at Attakapae. murders, outrage- ; 
ous mardeis at Couph.u'a. and innatu· { 
erabîe other wrong* aod outrage*, 
practiced upon tbe blarks and member5 i 
v.f tbe radical party, it i« time thnt somo 
iuiug should t>e done. When a Stale | 
neglect? er tails to protect its citizen «, 
have they no remedy ? Ate they to be 
Qj -41 dered in cold blood on account ol ! 
their pc .ical seutiOieiils, tad tbe Gov- 
ernment .vbo>e subjects tiiey are, stand 
ind look ou, and refuse prote tion ? il 
(ills is I>emo«. ratio doctrine, save us Irom 
its power. It was ai! very well for a 
whole Legislature to be dispersed at tbe 1 
pom* of the bayonet under President ; 
PieiCc <* ·ι,αιν ,'ic administrât on. The I 
Deiuocra'.r party bad no fear* tbeu leii 
tie rights ot a State and for civil j 
liberty. "Tb ι cg slature cbc«*n under 
tbe i'r«.e >taic ro«» tu tien of Kansas , 
w&* suuini ut J to meet at T^peka on the 
4tn oi J., ν, ί».·υ, and i.s members as 
•eiii'ileci a :oi«l'nglv, itl c ux allow· i 
tito org*'u>:f. CWiwd Sumner with « ! 
tore* <v ni an ditp* i>17 th*>n by oriUr ! 
»/' PrttU/.nt Pics< ?.r I 
Whitetaic Kcitf. 
It* special request we piblisb the 
ϊυΙ'.»·^ίιι^ nr.i ,o. takm from ; lie U.stuu 
><i U I.il» I«η Rtiil t* the |> ·«-* Of ·>Ιγ 
lUKjiibilu Uirkhilr, 
lie cvaminatiou 01 Mr. Wbiteiaw 
Uc.d. ediu.» wi tLc Λονν Yotli Tu(juuc% 
l*f ra t!>·» Pacific Mai! Investigation 
Committee at Washington en Monday 
developed souie interesting points which 
mo «ufth more than a pasiinjf notice,— 
Mr ttïttf hoe taken a rerr acttre interest 
in ;hia investigation, uud fms kindly 
voudwaied, in the coiuuin of his paper, 
rurious Liu's as to bow it on;;ht to be 
ι cm lucleil. Parkly mysteiiojs ?ujrges· 
ti >t s, mjtue intimation*, skill ui Iy phras 
ed inn >udoes, have been throw η out daily 
I in lb· Tribune, anil the editor ban av*uui 
ed the air of one who wm in possession ol 
ail tho facî«, and could di*at range a score 
ol reputations if he chose, but was willing 
to 'rait a while and see what a bungle 
tUose fellows "it Washington would make 
I c t. Iii& course bis recalled to mind 
tl.:· 'old covo whom Itrownt II describes 
«ho « ι* l»v the w ?\ vue «hying sticks and 
st.«m > st the pas-er*-by, ami protesting a 
ν» 1 oiucti! !c.»:«e to be "Irt a une. Not 
attracting quite a. uiuik addition as he 
d> i. "J. be t ccatnc a litt!·» m jre delmite, 
jiid lin.;!1 v insimiateJ that the contmiltee 
ii .1 th" investigation wh- n it pointed 
towards members ol i'ongie<iS. and that 
i^ members of the com β il lee were 
i llV uselves suspected ol having receired 
(Mil o( the spoils. Mere at last w is a 
I ctoglHlwiMy diiUlcf. an I the com- 
mittee piomptiy mvilcd Mr. Keid to un· 
bosom him il before them. 
lue result ol the rx:uuin:ttnu ot .Mr. 
Κei·! w i3 «implf this: That the two 
member* to whom ho referred were 
Mesws. Wood and hawes ; that the only 
ground of the assertion w*k "a rumor'" 
which was I rought iu Irorn "Wall street 
or elsewhere," by some reporter, he did 
not know who; that he knew no evidence 
and could give no reason for crediting it. 
beyond the bare fuel that the junior wa? 
in circulation; that the tenor W;i* the 
same soil that connected a good many 
other people with Ihe IViciti'î Mail; that 
he «lid i;ot hiin»eif suspect Mr. 1>.iwm iu 
the least; an J that his object iu pubti*ii 
iug the j uuhjv wa» 'to stimulate the com 
ruit?°e to extra exertions.' When asked 
it it w ould not. have been belter to ex 
aniiue the recoidà of these < ongressiucn 
bef"tv making assert tens wbiih were 
tantamount to charges. Mr. Keid plain- 
tively responded that great '» justice was 
doue to journalists in suppo.»ing that 
they oiu>! have personal knowledge ot 
everything they write· 
Here then we have the full case, with 
the leeble extenuation. Mr. ll"id *t:tnd* 
ut· Ιοί ο the world conlc*t>sd I y guilty o! 
punishing a malicious rumor, which waa 
unsupported by evidence, and which he 
himsefl did uot believe: andol lonndiU|! 
upon this lying rumor an ewiU'iial iusinu 
ation designed to blacken !he '"barcters 
•nd destroy the reputation of two public 
men again»t wh m he bad not oue particle 
of evidence. Will the adrcrjtes and ex 
pounder s ot "independent journai»m.' 
who have looked up to Mr. li-id a* their 
exemplar, inforiu us how t :ey like hi» 
appearance in the admitted character ol 
Sir Beu amin Backbite? W iat will the 
vouth of our colleges, who have listened 
to Mr Reid's profound disqu «ition on the 
lolly aim» and purposes of iournalism. 
thi: of the practical outco ue ot these 
exalted principles, as illustriied by Mr. 
Kim d'« own example? 
Mr. Heid stands as the central tigure ol 
m iern School lor Scandal, iudging 
hi- rext neighbor at a choice bit of gossip 
»haking hi» sides over some sly insinua- 
tion—:1. feûow of winks, am leers, and' 
insinuations, but of direct charge*, oh 
deal. h ». It is always "they say," or "1 
heard.' or "it is reported.'' Such a re 
laiiei ot gos-ip and slander and scanda! 
s beneath the attention—niniost beneath 
the vontempl—ot honest aie). The di> 
.;re •".lachinf 10 such a com «β do·· not 
uu j.-.g to juroauitn itseii, but to the 
«ϋ.ι,ύι· 4.1.1 ια· papeu tnai » j airccioutly 
ir»'4iijpïe*eiil it. 
The Senatorial Fiction*. 
I t.e elections ol Γ uued States ï>enatois 
Aie procecdiug rapidly almut these times, 
n.e term«->f twenty live Senators expire 
on "i.e tth ot March next, "so far the 
portion ot the whole mattot w ill be seen 
bv tl··· following table, in wLiehlhe l>em 
octal* aie put in italics, and the I.tberal 
itepublican» in sm:ill caps: 
Tn.msexrltr Forth»; >»u<veetUni 
» *t· U r>-h « Κ-'»· tenu. 
al'iore .1. IOS I1«hi|U. 
t in··· ■ .;". lliic»..i tk-tin Willi» m I»' t'aSon. 
tvll* IN, i.i'nn/. Oi)n < Bi'fO· >1. 
t lorf'la. t.ilix-i. 
Indiana, 1'ialt Άμ«/ .VI HettutJ. 
linn.·, IliruVu llaiio! >a! Il.iu.iii 
Marvl.tutl. Ha nit " ιΓμ / imetvtff H'kyt* 
M U|>huvii llfon I. 1>»«ι·»· 
Μ »ι. I hutll^i Ju-Ik,' ( kri*taix'>. 
|1.. -··! UaOi»fV 
M."i·» ; 1'i.iiicI Κ Biue«* <*«> 
Missouri. imru. "oel-rrtf. 
V τ.ι-ka. Tu r«>\ 
Mew.irt. William Sharon 
\#.» J Γ V .· T. /. /. 
V ··> Tl ~t HtlUS. tYamei· A>rn».'.. 
vfa rituman /'ranci' U. lh ir.-m>< 
Phi ». ir«j<7ik~r 
Β. I ·. J t. F 
1 -iV, l! j.»uiuT A if J '· 
Γ-λ.· Kliuartn. «ιmutt R > 
λ* .ι u, kito.auu·. urjuc I. kd mini·]*. 
Xir.iui. I''vu». lïvtert J\ WuS'r*. 
W \ ; sa Ituieoiao. 
W" ». oc« n. Carpenter. 
L ou liana. 
Ν»; h La Jλ η 25. Before 
tl ( ng. βΜίοηαΙ Committee to· day Lt 
Do Kudi> testified lu the int (nidation of 
by White Lvaguer< at. St. Mar- 
lii >».. ? ; <jV utgiO lamiaes alio driven 
η·* .ν ν planter·*. whorclustd to employ j 
i: ei!i the negroe·» reported that !>and* 
ut whitw men were tiding :hrough the 
country cumpeiliug the phuters tu J is 
charge the negroes. Witt ess iurthei 
tOtetitied that bad it nut been lor the 
troops tbere would have been no regtstra 
ti»u oi uegiocs. and «λeu a* it wa« there 
was not a tree and fair election; il an 
election were held there to day the ne 
groes would not be permitted to rote,but 
the white Republicans might te permitted 
to oust their ballots; the complaints ot 
the Censervalivei were uot igainst dis 
hone»t officials alone, but against thciu 
as being Republicans. 
C»pt J. U. Gage te&titl»d that the 
While League was a poiiltcttl oiganiza 
tion. whose object waa t> ph.ee in power 
their candidates; the colored men and 
Kepnbiirans believed that '.he League 
would attempt to place in power their 
oandidates at ail Laiarda; ll:e result was 
an intimidation of colored ιη:η; it is un 
derstood that to vote the Republican i 
ticket is to be followed by discharge; the 
di-<pot. lion ol while Republicans there is l 
not t· gire Republicans tree and equal ι 
right*; there 1» opposition to the 14th and 
iSth amendments. 
Foi it ice Make Strang* Κ tdfellow*. 
The Maine Btmndnrd uov exclaims: 1 
"Welcome, Andy' We reioice at the 
election of Andrew John«on as ^enntor , 
irom Tennessee.* I 
In 1800 th* Jïemoerets hunij thi* same 
Andy in effigy ®t Memphis beciu-? he | 
cal'·11 »hem dieonienists. ι 
—it now appears that the man 11am· 
mond whe proteased to know ·ο much j ; 
abo'it the Cuuiberlaad County irea-miy 
r > err, * dead He was arretted 
I 
in \. H an I i< now =*fely confined in 
Portland jail. I 
Tit? Hews ο/ the Vice President, 
lion, tfeurv Wilson ha* milieu a 
j Com tin uie.ii ton to I lie Springliold 
: It ι h in which appear the Ιυ.owing 
paragraph*: 
l'here lus bceu, ami ujmt i.«, a •.lass ol 
Lucn in iLc South. Douglass deMouiaU 
auil old line whig*, who were dragged 
into the it-bellion, who have vciy liltlo 
ayiup.it!i\ with iho Democratic party. I 
have Iciiered, and now believe, that 
the ·! iiien should he inviled lo coopérai· 
λ ah the Kepnbiicitu party, and aliaru in 
il> i> pou»ibilities aud honors. I behove 
that peace in the South, the blotting out 
ol divisions on the line ol race, il.e ad 
vainement ol real reconstrocii-Mi, per- 
manent southern prosperity ami ihe 
•access of the Kepuhlicau purl ν «It-maud 
that all Imuorable wtforts should in* m ido 
to withdraw such men from association 
with those who led them into rebellion, 
brought such fearful and indescribable 
ruin upon them, aud who slill ad hero lo 
lh« Moat cause." 
li >boujs to me that Republicans every- 
where, in otlico and out ot otlice, should 
subotdiiiate all personal desires, aspira- 
lious, sacrifice ibeir interest, if need be, 
rally again for tho paity, invite every- 
body, crowd its auks and brin;: to the 
front. u> lho iuipwi tt,ni |>ositiuD-> ut the 
government, at! the expciiencr, ability, 
and chaiacter they can commn»l Λ 
broad, wise and magnauimou* po'icy 
should be promptly inaugurated, aud 
•icadnv and honestly puiMied. When 
the couutry clearly sees. as il witi see, 
the only alternative presented, the real 
issues involved, the policies and n»e ι to 
be «uppmled, their records in lie oist, 
an·» their present aflilialions, who aud 
* li.»; siiall prevail it the Republican paity 
«et aside—when the country sees 
white the loyal men of the laud are 
found, and where iliev stand w t beiiete 
iu the perfect equality ol the : tees. and 
who, coiue victory or deieat, .de οι »i· alb, 
me.ni to maintain in its completeness the 
e<jua! tights of American clti/cn*. ol 
•vety ι ace. nationality and faith, then 
will the Republican masse* rally again, 
achieve new victories, aud give the pari} 
a new lease of [tower. 
Truly youi·». tftMBY WnAOS. 
Congressional 
Concerning the Pacific Mail Subsidy 
It λ ins testimony show·» that $.100,<»00 
were paid by him to Shuiuacbcr, dome* 
crut. Brook!) p. Χ. V., nd that a Urge 
sum wad paid King, a republican elect te 
'lie next llou«o. Shumiclt· rhas i'<>rg-)Htn 
what he did with this large »uui ot money 
llo ■ ar.uot remember to whoui he paid 
any poition ot it. Korgetlulness is the 
most convenient dodge in such a case, 
ior il he. as a member ot Cougreis re 
eeived tins money and paid it out to 
•>th?r member/, and cuufcssed the same, 
ht? would lind a lo-lgment in the I'euiten 
tiary. Irwin was asked to make clcai 
why he paid out such suspiciously laige 
•uni' of money to secure the passage of 
the subfidv. tor two week's work In 
;epU he said be had kn jwn a min to be 
paid for two work's work. And 
tardier said that he should charge 
3?,'"X',|k"l to work tor another Subsidy. 
At 11 is rate, is it auy wonder that Legis 
latures can be bought and that lobl>\i»l.» 
constitute tho controlling branch ! 
Tho Civil rights Hill came before the 
House Jan. 20lh. AnatU'iupt was ttade 
by Butler, who his the Hill in charge, to 
procure a suspension ot the Hules in 
order to take up the Bill ar.d give to it 
continuous consideration until iinally dis 
pond of. I'tlaUry motions were made, 
out a vote was t iien and the el! j: I to 
continuously consider liie bill tailed.— 
Ay·* HT, uays 0;'.. not two iLiid*. 
Mr. Potter ot New lu.k lutroduasd 
the following Ameudmeut to thf Con- 
stitution : 
Art. 16.—From and after the election 
of a President of "lie United States, the 
1'iesident shall hold his <>rti β during the 
term of six years, together with the Vice 
President chosen toi the tame term to be 
elected in the manner as uow provided, 
oi that may bmeailei be provided, but 
nei'her the President or Vice President 
««ben the cttice oi Piesident tias devolve*! 
upon him shall be eligible (or re election 
as Piesii'eut. 
livine gives the names ot twenty differ· 
eut persons to whom be paid $ύύϋ,ΰ00 to 
procure the l'aeitic .Mail Subsidy. Among 
these were «'> Democrats,Independents, 
ami 9 Republicans. The l>emociats got 
the liou'» shaie of the tuuoe> —«Sd'J.OOO; 
the Independents received *0<».UUU; the 
Republicans only *J~, 1,500. Tnis indicates 
where the ben talent in that line is to be 
fouud. I 
Leginlatirc. 
The most important mailer before llit- 
Legislature toe pa»l week wa· the pre ; 
*e η tat ion, by the Committee on Educa 
(too, ot a bill providing tor Compu'sorj 
Education. Tue bill as drawn up ty 
Senator Foster, irom ibi* county, embrace 
a!! children between seven and iliioen 
years of .·»go. It holds parents and 
guaidians liable to a âne of or punish- 
ment of boys who do not attend school, 
by sending them to tbe Reform School. 
The Civil Rliftit» toutcit. 
It s'jould be borne in mind ibal the ι 
Democratic members of tbe House, in ihe 
factious stand they assume against the 
Civil Rights bill, undertake to suppress 
Jiscuesion as well as to prevent tbe diffu I 
lion of equal rights. Gen. Rutler pro ί 
posed that if the Democrats wouid per 
Dit tbe motiou to rcconsider to be voted 
jpon. (which would bring tiie measure 
airly before the House.) the Republicans 
■could agiee to allow the opposition to 
be bill two hours lor debate and a fail 
jpporlunUy for proper ameudiueut*. and 
.bat before moving the previous question 
"®ur hours more should be allowed for 
lebale, two of wliich should be given to 
lie opponents of the bill. The Demo 
jratic managers would uot listen to the 
proposition. While professing a desire 
A act upon the appropriation bills, they 
efused to take up I ho public business in ί 
he order it lay upon the cnlcudar, re | 
lolved to block all the business of the : 
ilouse, and claimed to dictate to the lie 
îublican majority what subjects should 
je considered. Ail this is done to pro 
rent Southern negiue·» from having a tail j 
:baaca to cducate themselves! What 
ruckling .0 the old plantation masters of 
he Democratic party ! What a comment 
jpon the boasted professions of that 
>artf to day I—Boston Journal. j 
Andi:e* Jokn*»n* l»ida fair to go into 
lUtory as the typical " unterrified Dem 
»crat. " He has been jeered and laughed 
it for eight years, bas been the victim ot 
S'asts crayon and Nashya keen pen. and 
r'et he is a.·» " peart and chipper*' as ever, 
mmediately ou being informed of hi? 
ilection to the Senate, he made a speech * 
lefining his policy, aud planting bim«eli 
is usual on the constitution, There arc 
leaps oi fun in the old mail yetP/v»« « 
January, 
The past month has be<.-u the most 
severe which we have ever been called 
upon to pass through. Wiud ami -ntm 
have vied with each othor in their en- 
deavors to make thing* dUajfrecable. 
Our roads haro-been badly blocked, und 
some rendeied iiupassablo by the dtilliug 
snow. Iliilroad trains have been delayed 
*α·Ι nirils have been too irregular lor 
systematic business men to counlen rrtce. 
Murh "«tlfeiing has been undergone bv 
the |>o>r,iu city nud country. M in y per· j 
sons have beet) frozen so euveuly as to 
bo crippled lor lilo, or death h h been iho 
re-nlt ut their Injurie·. It ilio month 
had been mild lb jso partie· who wore 
de pi i red ol their support by tiie lavage* 
ol insects might have existed Willi com- 
parative ease; but tli<r severity ol the j 
weather has caused much .sull'ering aiuong j 
this class. A vast amount of clothing 
and supplies has been loi warded liom 
this scut ion oi the country to relievo 
Western sufl'erers, but thoro is room lor 
a* much moro work in that diroctien. 
Near the lirst of the mouth opt nod oau 
ol the most interesting law cases which 
was ever placed upon trial, vi/: that ol 
Theodore Tiiton vs.Hem y Ward Heecher. 
l he uiai is of inteivst because the parties 
implicated have held high and honorable 
positions beioro iho public, and because 
the most distinguished and world eminent 
divine i* accused of an unpardonable 
crime and au oll'en·* againstChi istianity, 
huuiauity aud decency. The ca>e dois 
uot progress very rapidly, and -o little 
evidence ol impotlunce has been deduced, 
that we have nol deemed il advuable to 
cumber our coluuius with the matter.— 
Many days w ere taken to euipanm-l ajuiy, 
snd two days in opening the case. Mi. 
Moulton—our mutual iriend a> he i* 
et) led—the most important witness in 
the case, has been upon the «land tor a 
number υ! days, aud now pailiea with 
stories ol minor interest appear. Mr. 
Hccchtr, hit wite. aud Mrs. Tiiton .tie 
constant attendants upuu the trial. l'ii.»t 
the whole case is a conspiracy to ruiu the 
deler.dant. and to lower the staednii ol 
morality in Uihc juutry wili umK>:iMed y 
be proved. 
All au » in our souibom inatcs have us 
surnrJ» very unsettled and uu-alislnctory 
p*Mtion during the month Ο jr reader* 
have been pnitcil from time lu time, re 
garding l<*>ui>iuiia. Messrs. (». 1 lioar 
of Massachusetts. Fryc ul M tine. Wheeler 
»t New York, no ! Maishall ot lVnn«yI- 
%auia, aie iiow at, Xew Ojilcau·· taking 
tcsùmony in regard to the cue, and we 
await their report with intere-t, for when 
iho c:iu«e of this trouble has been dis- 
covered a remedy will be readily found. 
The State législature ot Maine ha* 
been in setsion dining the entire month, 
but there is a prospect that aa adjourn- 
ment will be reached early in February. 1 
The most impôt tan', matter·) which bave 
been lefoto them aie taxation of tail 
road·,capital punishment and eompulsoiy 
e lueation 
Congres· bas been furnishing inter- 
esting matter by investigating the alleged 
corupt measures taken to secure a sub- 
sidy by the Pacific Mail Co. 
A number of t\ S. Senators bare bten 
elected daring the month, and much in· 
terest bas been elicited in many Slates by 
these contests, which have been long and 
closely disputed. 
Main*κ Ckntha! I'uder ibis tit'o Is I 
embraced ΛΜ miles ol road. The man ι 
agemeut of the road, the running ot 
trains by written orders,the conscientious 
tidelity of the superintendent*; and other 
officials ate highly commended by Com- 
missioners as wouhy of imitation, i'be 
improvements ot the truck bave beon 
very cxtwiu.ve tho past year, aud of the 
moat permanent character. A tola! of 
2,841 leet of bridges have been built, 
which includes the two iron bridges at 
Waleiville, one <>^4 leet and the olLei 
013 leet iu length. Iu addition M'J Icot 
of bridging have been removed and sub- 
stituted with eaitb ocibankment. Other 
improvements are as follows: masonry 
7000 yds; fwur passenger stations, a 
doztu or tuoro freight houses and sheds 
aod a rail reuniting shop at Brunswick 
have been built t lie past year : over 5Λ 
miles o( new rail* havo been laid; iienily 
three oi which ure sieel rails aud all vety 
heavy ; Ji I J m'les of rails have b«.eu 
taken up. repaued and icplaced: 17 I i 
miles ol track ha\e been raised with 
gravel α foot or more: nearly three miles 
of side track bare been added; 11.1,746 
sleeper* laid; and 3l 1 1 miles of new 
fence built. The rolling slock of the 
road is In an excellent condition The' 
Commissioners express the hope tint the 
oof&paoy will reoow tarerai unaliei j 
bridges in ibe apting, mentioning those) 
orer the l'rceumpsout in TulmouiTi, ovoi 
the Little Andtoaeogglu In Auburn, pos- 
libly the main bridge there and a lew 
Dlhers. 
The Feeling HrUliu to £€tuoiii)'. 
TLe Augusta Correspondent οί die 
l'oi tland I'resa writes ej fallows : 
A well known farmer who attended the 
igriculturul meeting litre, at which G jv 
Dingle)'· special message about retrench 
^.-ut w :vs so sevciely denounced, I 
particularly to much of it as suggested I 
hat (lie report of lite Secretary o( the ί 
Soard of Agriculture might bo made < 
uieler without detriment, nod even with < 
positive advantage to the farmer, 
:ompluins that the remarks ot those who < 
letended the policy ol tho Governor were ( 
iot reported, lie insists that he made t 
emarks decidedly in that direction,* but < 
tus hunted in vain for them and that * 
•there fared little bettor except those t 
vho joined the assault. Their word1» « 
tiade double winged and barbed. Oui l 
ural informant is not well pleased ui I 
his sort of reporting. 
A member wlie has been at home t 
everal days says that his people look i 
rftb great favor upon the> recent special 
ommunicatioi) of Governor Dmgley rela- 
ive to retrenchment. "Taxes come t 
Ireadful hard," eaid he, "and my lolks s 
ppenrgfnd to see any move toward re- ( 
ieving the buiden a feaihei'u weight π 
toll you there'* a different utmu>p!ieit Ί 
ρ back." Well now, thero is. I 
—Rev. George Trask, the well known ( 
.nil tobacco advocate, died at Fitchbuig, *c 
.lass Monday, Jan. 15, ol apoplexy j 
nd heart disease, at the age of seventy- 
lino. He was a graduate of Bowdoin 
'ollege and Andover Theological Solid- 
ary. He eaily commenced his crusade 
gntnst tobacco, and has devoted the 
a 
ist thirty years to that cause. 1'robably 
ο man wafc better known throughout | 
iew Lngiand than the deceased. 
—Tlio State College commence·' ita ^ 
pring term this weeic F 
Jail Workshop*. 
The jail inspectors have the past year 
visited all the jalîs in the State. In con 
net:, t mi with tiiejiil Ml lÎMiigor, a null 
Mantfil workshop lia* Ι>«υιι coiis'rucied 
al a *'osl ol about $!lo,0U0, α m J a favora- 
ble contract lu* be»·» made fur Hie labor 
of the piisoners for the next year. 
Piscataquis county bas no jail; those in 
Aroostook and Hancock counties are in 
very poor condition; that in Washington 
county is in good condition and weii 
managed. There has be«-n an iuipiovo· 
meut m lût* man axemen t ol the jail in 
Kennebec county, and a workshop pro- 
vided. This jail is sufficiently I »r^e to 
accomodate ail tlio prisoners ol Someisot 
and Waldo cotiatiei In Lincoln count? 
η workshop has been lilted up :ind tin· 
prisoners have worked the entii e year. 
Knox and Sagadahoc cauulles have no 
workshops. A workshop is m opération 
ια connection with Hie j «il in Aadtos 
Coggin county ; the prisoners hive be·)η 
kepi at work lor about a ye.tr, and their 
earnings have amounted to·*-, 18:1 Gl, bo 
aides various operations m winch tiicy 
have been engaged. Ttiu sentenced 
mou in Franklin and Oxloid counties 
may be ser.t there, so but little attention 
in iy bo given to the jails 111 I h net) coun- 
ties 1 tie i id in < n:ii!>ei 1 lud count) has 
no workshop at present, t>ut it is piopos 
ed to constiiK-t ohm iii the spring The i 
jail al Alfred U new, but not at itl! in a 
satisiactoiy condition. th.· commission- 
ers and the jtilor both b«in^ ne id to 
blame. 
On the whole, ilie commissioner4' are 
of opinion th:il tiie plan ol employing 
prison help his been »ueres-lul ; that it ) 
is desirable on economic grounds nud lor 
the good ol the piisunois themselves. 
It is ptoposed, when the pi.m is fully set 
in operation, to separate the youthful 
olleoders Irom the more hardened ciimi- 
nais, and thus render their lel'orJiatiou 
tnoie probable Inning the past year 
there have been 177'» commutais to the 
;ovciitl jail· in tlio State -1·"»:/ ol whom 
were Icinult*·—h· >· Journal. 
The ron*tltufioni( Com mi salon. 
A correspondent of the Aigusofthe 
if.'.tli inst. lui· llic following 
«fudge Kent |>ie»iiIeH ovcrlhe dolibora 
lion*, un I his long c\pe i«u«-c ami deep 
understanding ol ilie laws and principle». 
winch have lire;» In- slock in trade dur· I 
ing hi« Hiinj years upon tho bench, 
eminent y lit him for tli·· jM>siii<>ii. And 
il is pleasing to note the deforcing the 
other member* ol tho commission show 
his opinion!», ihe principal amount ol 
talking is done by Messie. Keol, I'm β 
and (filbert. Mr. Talbot otmsh tuly 
joins in the debate. Mr. Ilobbins thinks 
most ol tho time. Mr. Haines, lakes no | 
very active part in lite deoale, but the 
proposition» submitted by hiu) aie re- 
markable tor the clearness and force 
with which they are drawn. Mr. Kim- 
ball, the secretary, performs hie dune· 
in a thorough manner, and has show u 
himself to be thoroughly inlormed upon 
many mallei· which othtis appear not 
to have made a study. 
Di.atii ο» 4ν Οι.ι» Ι'κινγκβ —The 
Whij announces the death, at bis hume 
in liaiigor, un S-iturdav e vtuing, ol Sa;u'l 
S, Smith, a Well known printer. Mr. 
Smith w.iv bom in Hallowed, February I 
24ib, Is «i. At tho age of lourteen yeais 
he wis apprenticed lo Mc-mî. lioodale, j 
til.i/.ici <S: Co piloter* an ! publishers at 
11 tl low e : I—alierwaids (ΐ i/.ier. Mailer· 
Λ; Smith As an apprentice ho worked 
on the old Hatlowell t>a£elle anJ Robin 
son'» Alutauac. After tb« custom ul the 
limes, be »eired seven year» »t bis it iJi·, 
in constant ar.d unremitting labor, and 
received a suit of clothes ami $·><) upon 
the completion ol his apprenticeship, lie 
worked in scrotal places, and established 
λ Muali pi intiiig cilice iu il ingor, in Is.IJ 
lie v\a> the tir>; to set up a power ρ:β·"« ' 
iu the St*t<j He was a Jaithlul, indu» 
triou· man and a most excellent printer. , 
Hi· dxca»e was consumption, lid leavo^ ; 
a widow and two children. 
—A woman complained to the auth- 
orities in i'ortland on Saturday, that 
another woman had thrown vitriol on 
her, ruining ht dress, which was «juste 
a valuable one, and burning her η île 
seiiously. ine Marshal in; •irieWfd the | 
offender and learned there was a young 
man >n the case, il ?eetn· thai thisyouth 
had been very attentive lo the woman 
1 
accused of vitiiol tiirowiug, and al hi» ' 
request hj I oiado every preparation for ι 
marriage. To her dismsy he sudJenlv 
ceased hi> visits and bestowed all hit at 
leuiion on the complainant. Ibis was 
Loo rntu !: !. r .■>uiut>«-i one. »o *he :i lulls < 
number ι wo with the vitiiol with the re- ι 
>ults above described. the woman , 
kecused Mai sick in iter bed whe:» ihe 
maisbal saw her. How the iitf.iir will 
turn out ιcmain» lo be seen. 1 
(irrtttU Munirai Ut-union. 
The 'JTtlj day ol Kebrmry wilt 
De λ memorial day in i/iulsrillo la ruore 
ivaje tbau ono ; o:i Ih it day we shall 
bave not only the great drawing ol the 
last Libury Cunccii, b it also the great 
musical treat of (i:!u»or«'s reuowned 
>rcheMta. Giliuorc I» the peer, if not the 
mptrlor of Teeudow Γηοηιιβ or Juliiti. 
riils i« hi» Πr*t visit I·» the West, and ex· 
wpt for the gift concert liter· W little 
probability that our citizens would evti 
bave heard hit) woiulerlul performances. 
In the Κ i»t people tiavel a hundred 
uiles or mure to attend one of his con 
:eru. Remember Iimt only those who 
lold at least a coupon ticket in the 
In wing can gain admission to the hall 
— lus euipiisiu„' to note the difference 
which a lew years have prod ce.I in the 
mlajiee ol Kuiopeau power. Not very 
ong ago all the great powers trembled 
it eveiy nod of Louis Xapoleau. The 
ivershadowibg mi^ht and tuagiiiticouce 
>1' Franco was at the same lime the em \ 
,ml dread ol nations. At l!ic beginuir g 
if every year Lotm Napolean's ulteran 
e« weie beard with bated breath, .1* 
eemiug with the issues ol p^ace and 
rar. Now the prisoner ol 11 »iu. the 
iliixid murker ol l,und»n and the chiel 
gure ol the Second Empire h is passu! 
way, and it is to lieilinaod Hi»m in k 
hat the wot Id looks foi the deciarali«»i> 
li it sliuil either pluu^o Europe into w.u 
r coutiuuo longir the present aimed 
iuee. Celtic supremacy is succeeded by 
axon. 
—Twenty years ago. Giuseppe Gaii 
aldi and John Thompson weie making 
nap on Staten Island. I.a<t Sunday 
iaribaldl made hie entrance into Rome 
s λ mouibti ol tho Italian Parliament, 
'he whole population turned out to do 
im honor and ho was greeted with 
jn ultuons enthu«i.ism ns the deliverer 
I Italy. His partner in tbe eonp liusi 
ess, John Thonipeon, is now president, .. 
fthe first national bank of Now York, 1 
J instances of the vicissitudes ol for· M 
in·, the lives ol these mon are notowor Β 
iy. It is well to bear in mind however m 
tint thoy were excellent soap makers, 
nd attended to their business. 
1 ta 
—Tho names of Israel Washburn, Jr., w 
L. D. and Rev. E. C. Holies, J). I) j„ 
r· mentioned in connection with the 
residency of Tults College. l)r. Miners 
jsignation takes e fleet the middle ol 
ebrnavy. fit 
t arty Itethcl Families. 
DBA*. 
I am gi eally obliged io my friend S. B. 
Bean lor Im recent communication in the 
Dtmocral—fttsI, because of the additional 
information it contains respecting the 
family ο I Bean, and second, because 1 »m 
always glad to Ιι.ινο my errora pointed 
out and corrected. In my recent brief 
sketch of the B-.-aiiV, my ulijecl w«i to 
connect tuose ot Bathe', in a direct line 
witii their emigrant ancestor, and in Hit 
space Allowed me, I could say bul little 
of the V.UUIU1 branuh>M of the faiuiif 
Let «l'eu the emigrant ancestor and I>an'l 
Im ptltinu'li «>ι tbe Bethel branch. 1 
was not iw uv u iiil I re.id Mr. Bean's 
article that any genea'ogy i»l the family 
had been worked ii|>; and I relied upon 
aources which will hereafter be indicated, 
for the I acts upon which 1 based uiV 
statements. 
A« I understand Ihe initier, the on!y 
questions at issue between the compiler 
ol this genealogy sud my self, are re- 
specting ilia paternity of Joseph Bean 
and the identity of the emigrant ancestor. 
The author of that work says the emi- 
grant ancestor was "Lewis Bern who 
came from the Inland of Jersey to Boston 
in 1Ί7») and died there. That among his 
eon- was Joseph,who was captured by the 
Indians," Λ*ο. M y statement w.n tlint 
Michael Ban· w,v the probable ance»tor, 
that be wa« of Scotch descent and ol ihe 
Scotch Iii-Ιι emigration, »nJ that Joseph 
Bejη was the son of Lewis Bean. Jr, 
and the great giandsou ol the emigrant 
ancestor. 1 vvill now biierty state my 
reasons lor coming lo ihe.«c conclusion;». 
Savage, in his tieuoaiogicai l'ictionarj, 
which is regarded a reliable authority, 
claim* to yivo the names ol ail person* 
who emigrated lo New ll.igland previous 
to 1·ί'.· », and the only persons beating the 
1 
nanio ot Bean mentioned by him arc ι 
John ol Ktcter in !·"·77, Philip ol Sa'eni 
I !7, and Michael of kilter; in ! 
(not ••I··?·' ns Mr. Be.in <jootes from my 
previous article ) Γ inner, in his Gen- 
ealogy ol New l.ugland l'amilies, gives 
the same information. Ihe best and | 
only reliable authority which we hate 
therefore, makes no mention of an emi- 
grant by ihe uimc of Lewi* IWun οι 
llitnc. 
Now respecting the nationality of ths ! 
lamily, 1 will begin by sujiog I bat. the! 
late lion. Wiiliaiu Willi of Portland «a» 
λ very care lui and painstaking biatoiical ; 
writer, and is generally regarded as 
auibi rity on all matters upon which he 
wrote. In bis hint >ry ol 1'·»ιtlitn·!, on the 
r^ili pige ol the but edition, in speak 
lug ol Joseph Bonn and Hugh Harbour, 
heniys: "B.irbour and Bean wore bolh 
u( Scotch descent.'' "They both c.inie 
here from Y'»rk an·! wrrre of iho Scotch 
lii-h emigration" <>i tho following 
l>.ige he s»ys: "Joseph Bean and wile 
loaunacaiue Irotn Voik He wiu 
tken prisoner by tho Indians tu Ιύ9-2 
tvhen he was sixteen years ol age, and 
lept by theoj seven > e:.rs ami leu month*. 
► · Ho was C.iptaiu ut the service 
u 17*24 tie was the son of Capl. Bern 
>r Bane as ho was olten called, well 
tnown in Indian wart are, wuo died in 
fork in lfgH» 
1'liis (ally identifies the Joseph Benn ol 
Fnltnouih as the one referred to by S. B. 
Jean, and who ho think* was ibe son ol 
he emigrant ancestor. The fli»t Lewis 
llean of Voik died in 1077, and hU wile 
Msry ndiulnisteied en bis estate. I foand 1 
1er appointment in the old York Court < 
ecords. Lewis Bean, son ol the left 1 
anted, died in and his <ou Lewis 
1 
vas appointed administrator. This I 
il>o found in tin* l'robate records ol ΛI | 
Ved. Lewi* Bean, «3d, who married' 
b<* widow ol Jonathan Say ward, died η 
721. Therefore il Mr Willis is correct, 
loseph Bean could not have been the «on 
►I eilher the first or second Lowi.*. for hi 
iccovnt 'îy.< that loteph wa* tho -on ol 
Japt Bean, who died in· 17*21. Also, if 
ho ancestors of Joseph Baan were a* 
dr. Willi's «ay.«, "of Scotch descent and 
»! the Scotch Iri»h emigration," llie an- 
;eslor could not havo emigrated from the 
stand of Jersey, but mnst have come : 
rom some one of the Counties of Antrim, 
)own or Londonderry in Ireland, for the ; 
►cuteh Iii«h emigration to this country 
vas f ι Din these counties. 
Michael Bane was at Kittery and went 
rom thence to York. The name certainly 
ndicates lint he was of Itish birth but ol 
icoich descent. 
AU lb a foregoing fjcta indicate quite 
Icûily 10 lujr mind thftt Michael may 
avo been the ancea'.or of '.ho York B< ans 
,ιΐι] that nu LowU Beau came from the 
iland of Jersey to Boulon in 1170 The 
roof is not positive, I admit, and ihe 
ueslion is yet open. Perhaps the tecords 
f the ancient town of York nay throw 
Dine further light on the subject. The 
ounty records al Allied I bave carelully 
.udied, and my ûrst ailicte was ba*ed 
irgely upon the facts gathered from ibis 
juree. I hope this little controvert 
iay lead to an investigation which shall 
stile the question* al issue beyond a 
uubt. 
Wilh regard 10 the "Block or "Truck" 
ouio to which reference has !>eeu made, 
oUom in his history of Saco and Bidde 
ird says: 'Capt. Jonathan Bean sue 
reded Bradbury iu the c >:n:um 1 of the 
luck House; lus sod was also Lieut, ol 
iu Company stationed there.n * * 
The Block House was not designed tor 
e defence of the inhabitants but »s a 
ore house for supplying the Indians with 
)ods, at a tair pi ice in time ot peacc; it 
as, however, used for the tonuei pur* 
)se. With this explanation tbi·· cxpla- 
ition. the reason why it was sometime* 
.lied the "Truck Hou«e" is sufticiently 
ivIouO 
The following is a footnote on page 
^ ol the Buxton Centennial volume 
contly published; "Capt. Jonathan 
inn of the Snco Block House was born 
or about 1093. Hi* son, JJeutennni 
inalhan Bean, born in 1719, was the 
tber ol Jonathan (born n.«t. ίι, 17Λ*1 
bo married l'hebe Brooks (ol Buxton 
1783." 
In conclusion, I desire to add (hit 1 
lined ol the time ot the death ul ihe 
it f.ewl·· Bean (1«77) and of the *p , 
! pointaient of his wile M.irj as ideini*. 1 tratrix 01 his estate since the put»lie.»iii# 
of my former article on the lU-ibel Uiu.iy of Beau. I hmud it in tin- record* ui n β 
court formerly holden in lb*· i.»#u ,i 
York, once called "(ieurgoanna 
Augusta, .fan. 25. IH7.'·. 
Antiquarlan Ke*rnrchr*. 
For imic that is valu ible in hUioiy and experience, the community is indebt- 
ed to the adliiparian. Time il>, 
rapidly that tbe lesson of p:»sl event* it 
lust, unless soma, with tlu leisure an·] 
ability, to look hick on tlieptst. will 
lui η tht ir attention in that direction 
Tim following coaiiouni -.ition com.?} 
from s native of Paris. lie his α demi.; 
tu perpetu itu tho names an I du:n^« of 
the pioneer* of his native town and r< ie 
front oblivion tho record* ol ihr put 
Such contributions are alway* weloonu. 
vatfARL»: Ktn·-. 
Since attention ha> been cilied*(o t!..> 
desirablenrsa of Catherin,; up tu.lcru!, 
of hUtoiic interest pertaining to Ihr i„wri 
of I'ati.s. several importiiil piper* iuvf 
come to light. 
«)ι these, lew are ot more value than 
οι initial w iiii ,g» ami mem oran.la o| 
Jo<dnh Uiscoe, fourni among the papeisuf 
hi· eon in law, M »i »r Mullen. t<) wiKtbv 
descendant· of whom all are ln<l"'>ti !' 
their preservation. 
Among then» is iho original iouriul 
kept by Mr. Hi cue. while in Aug an | 
Spj.t. It 7 m he, with Alexander ShepaiJ, 
Jr and ('apt. Coolidge, a committee 01 
the Proprietors, "run out" the township 
lor the first time. The original pUu u 
survey appears nut to have been cotu· 
pleted liil l»cc. 177.1. but it in in an etcel- 
Ici.I »tat*· of preservation, indicative gf 
skill and care, bearing llit* aulbeuti.... ; 
oi Mr. >uopaid, und the na ues ol tli« 
entire 1 iet of original proprietor·. 
I'his plan fully confirms Mr. Μ ιχίt::*» 
historical account of the grant heretofore 
publidied by way ol correcting the eno; 
•>f Williamson au J otheis, ou this. lus 
starting point of *.ur history. 
There aro alio valuable original ui::iutei 
and paper· in Mr. Biscoe's handwriting, 
ol propiietoi»' meetings, sale· lor dean· 
(■ueui taxe·. Jcc Ac. 
Another paper i· the Petition, or orig- 
inal duplicate thereof, for incorporation 
of "a lUligious Society l»y the name v( 
the First Baptist K- ligiou· Society in 
I'aris," containing the autograph· ol 
Juines Hooper, minister, I^einuel J action 
Jr., Henja. Hammond, John Danie.i, 
Nathan Woodbury, Job Fiench, Caleb 
Cushman. Solomon Jordan,Uriah Rij ?y. 
A«a Perry, Jairti· Shaw, Nicholas Co.··.· 
lej, Jacob Twitchell, John Tewell, Lem- 
uel Jaekeon. Samuel Stephens. 
Another document, i· the firet Com· 
mission, as is belied, ai Justice ol .'.t? 
IV acc, to a citizen ot l'aris. viz : t-j J^i. ia 
Bisco, dated Feb. 7, 1*04. bearing the 
historic name of "Caleb Strong 
ltelercnce is made to these papers, not 
so much to «lato their coûtent», a- !.. 
stimulate general enquiry for other luO 
l reunite. Mr. Maxim hi., we ai> in 
formed, collected many Interesting ι ι» 
which. In due liiue we hope to *e> in 
priut.and the writer bespeaks for liiiu ν,ο 
operation from all suuiceeof iulormaiioo. 
in oi.'er that the history may be a« c-e· 
plete as possible. 1 
Editorial and Selrctrd Item*. 
—Milder weather. 
Γ. very body has a co.d. 
—Our thanks are due Senator Mor:ill 
ft»i \ l'u.ible public Documents. 
-Forty-seven Car!i-*t officers n.vs 
notified ihe Spanirh Consul thai thej 
ha\e given iu their adhesion to K,og 
Alfon-o. 
—The l'ni\ersaliîit Social Circle» 
meet with Mrs. Hardy Tuesday evening 
Feb. 2d. 
— A fire in the Navy Depaitment bui.<i· 
lug in Washington. Monday altein·ι a. 
so^lamagad it that extensive repair· dd^'· 
be made before it will be tit for occnpsoct 
-The Kmueror of China died ou w« 
l.'thinst. Hii successor Is a prir.ee: 
years ol age. The Pall M ill 
gajsitis not certsJn who will μκ«Μ 
the Emperor. 
— Au effort is !>«iug made to ab*> 
the Fieo High School Law. It U to* 
hoped that the opposition has not su !. 
cnt strength 10 csuse the Sut· U us· 
this letrograde step. 
—The Prttt say* thai during the 1*1* 
storm on the lin· it lb· Ogd«n*buig <jo* 
iuau brlvi.giug in BiOWhUvid *»* it· a 
10 Jt-ulh. ami another i. q»w *ι ;!ie ('.a*· 
lord buu«« in a dying condition. 
Ουμγκκ Sirrtn —The l«adi<V > v.. 
Circle will fcive an oyster supper v. -■> 
Baptist Voftry, Paris llill. ncxt We. te> 
day evening. Cuffue, cake, uiul ojii' 
will be fur sale. Λ good liuie is expo c. 
All arc invited to intend 
—Shall chuch properly be u\ 1 
was discussed by ibo mem <tfrs υ! Γ» 1 
Hill l.jct um ia»t Ktiday evening Γι-' 
meetings of this sccielv aro o( a vei\ ·· 
teres.ing charact·-', aud the dvLa.it 
MU acting much η tint ion. 
—The singing school taught by <« ί» 
Α Id i ton, Ksq l'uri» il ill. is rerj inv- 
esting. aud promises to be as pioliiab.c 
is it is interesting. Meetings SatuulaV 
vnd Monday evenings rickets on'v ν 
ror the terra. Buy one if you haven -· 
already done so. 
—Tho Spring Term of Fryeburjj 
\culemy commences Wednesday. F< ■ 
M'.b, under the continued instruction of 
r\ A Wilson, Α. Β Mr. Wilson lias ^ 
>€·η engaged in teaching this \c.i leu. ν 
or some lime past, and we learn that tl 
* 
chool hai been eminently successful *»'<! I 
leutishiiig since he anamrd the cha „· 
—The Fall Term ol ««xlord Norm' 
nstitule will commence. on Tue*Kv 
•larch Jnd Γ. T. Crommett, Α Β w 
onlinue as Principal. This school l· 
fell know throughout ihe ( ounty. a' > S 
[rowing in popularity under Mr. Com 
aett's instruction. Rev. Mr. Wli*·1'* 
night says: "Mr < 'rosnniett ha< stroi „■ 
y recumu.euded himsell to the putro»·" 
f this school by hii genial manner* and 
borough method cf injunction. 
H 
loaves show that they have beeu subtil* 
d to patient diiiliug, houoti 
hem*elre« and t hoir tet<h<· 
—The Foreet City has been refi'.Ud 
an 1 furnished. and is now run J>y the 
Portland Su-mu l'acnei Co between 
Portland u i Boston in place of the F*l- 
Mouth. The Company. feeling lh it the 
people ot Maiiie need » cheap nod coil- 
fortabl* rwule between the two jjieat 
cities ot New Kugland. bure pieced the 
tare at F our Y CENTS, and fitted their 
bo:tts to accommodate passenger traffic. 
If you are going 10 fission purchase your 
ticket lor Poriiaud and take the boat 
from there, thus saving nearly halt fare. 
—Col. 8h^vv ot the CkrùiiaH Mirror 
ha* secured the strvi»·* ot lour clergy 
men υ editor* of hi* psp<r. They are 
Ret Κ V- Hincks, pastot of State street 
cfccrcfc m Portland; Κ ·*. Κ Η. Dying 
ti>u. at Brunswick; Rev. I. L. Paine. 
Waldo. Protestor ot Bangor Theological 
Seminary, and Ιίβν. Γί. I. Dicker man, ol 
Γ w street church. Le wist on. With 
«.nil an able cduoiial corps, this ttaunch 
: el fci 'us >uiuai must cott tn«nd iteeif to 
the I. ral «upport uf th< Congiegation 
a Mt-» ui Maine. lho Virr >r ha* 'joen 
changed back to the folio tonu. 
\Ve are gisd to learn that l>r. F. E. 
• nvketl, who left thia tiiiago about a 
\e n sgo, to practiro medicine in New 
t n. Main» is prospering, and that bis 
t*rad> are not only well eonteuted. but 
higblv picn«ed with their location The 
1», writes us that he has tound roan* 
people there trône Norway, among whom 
he mentions K. L. Mind·. Cbieiot police, 
wh itten.li'd school here at the time his 
l'ui i'e H nds taught at the Academy ; 
t> :ec sons oi lho 1 klu l'eter Knuball, and 
as>n of Mr Lneioas Denison of Nor· 
w.*v.—Surit Aii'trtutr. 
-We have received a copv of the 
Put· ic Ledger Aiin inac. published by 
iio W.Chi'.Jsof Philadelphia. It is un 
e.e^intly priited veiume—gilt edgts— 
» >J contain·» a Tast amount ofinfoima- 
tiou. 1'·' A·· copies are printed and «lis- 
li.^uu-J t!'v>tuitv»u.sîy. 
ΤΟ ΙΓΛ / TE U.S. 
Alb··). 
lu WTitrnf Aibtay new» of btr we are corn 
i<r. r.>ai ',t ua iihtl κ m4, ιηΊ c*poct· 
* ·»> tui« »ee* W«liKkjir IMh in.· two of 
a prominent Uu«u« pa»«cd sway from ca th. 
Il I* Koach. iu the prime of life, >u l until with- 
« ('" enk· excellent he: lilt. an ee- 
e (retk·. n-«.i"u: to.in. :u lit» faiu ly and ;n the town. 
Timcwim ο» b.% ileath aeetn* a m>»:ery. *up- 
po»cd by acme 10 l<e eaten m rhee*e. He 
ia to be Parted uu Je· Maaouic Onlera. 
i' ·> Κ >«i i;«.l U JTUN. a rubtitt, 
·:: a* Titan. and ea.ioyiu£ perfect health. until 
withiu tea day» of h:a death, wa» taken » ih 
b eat l«*er. whioh tlaaUv aeiaed hi* Uraia ClUi 
.0. paralexia or «oage»t:on. lu h Je itl» hi* 
faai -'τ and the whole foinaaunity. au 1 eapeci&lly 
the cburoti, tu*4.i,u agieat lo»-. Hi· ability. zeal 
sud .i liitr id promotiug every foot I cau.e e» 
pt*. i»ll> ia ttt-i iiu n; the puolic iu»titut ou» of re- 
j u »a>l («tdfrtil (ictelia|i; detr to out 
pe pie. .iad the remart ia oi -.»a roil». "how can 
«1 «pare bim HI· rviu-i.u» were rained to Belli- 
e f ·.' iatenn—I. wlwit he lia i formerly re»ided. 
Breathe t »i»ft au.l low. 
>"or oo« who lire» with Jeaue now 
L·· 
Urlhtl. 
M P. kulfiit the iu »*injt wool dealer re* 
t ■· t> Beifiei, -iturday c\euiag U>>utLi« 
u he wa» called upja by »e*era! ·»ι h 
'•rei: » He ΐ(|κ··(·ι » Uaielf aa p><r. We! 
ne—li » he w·· arn-MtrO upon a warrant «worn 
by o.laiau t hapiuaa. alle<.ug that he h.vl 
r» ># irrml note· from on·' to three and ίνο 
tîi ..ttJid dollar· Tk.<runùBU.tN before Ju»- 
.··(· Il Κ Uis>».1, ; >k |ιΙκ· at I* ittee II ill t 1 
lay. and he was ordered to recoin.;* ια the »«ui 
c: and for wan: of bai' wa» i-omm.iti. I to 
.a,l 
Γ «eflueraloi M 11- Ρ Κ m & wa· all eu Je 1 
■ Cv ι4-e^»:ional i-hiirch "ujîtr Tae »<r 
« ·. ». ;Ue chur U, eoaducted ty iUr·. Aaiou 
lie )·.·»· ikl S Vf. Grever. <r#re rery unpre 
e Τ:.· Γ A \ Ma>oa« .of w:.;ch tha d<s»and 
a· nier' we· o.;j to t:.#aaaib*. ilft/.aud 
-e. bailal «er^e* w«« mo«t beautifully an! 
1 V'.igly perf uiel, lei by M W Goodw.n 
Κ W '<·>. *»·. -,od al the oeoi-tery by I· II. ti M 
i' C W ..'ey. Rruthrr 11. U. t. Lowell, a-ted a· 
ipli- The cirr;ita-tanv-e» of tb!« «4 I an 1 *aJ 
1 iea.ii Ua*c awakeartl the li\elt«at t'eeiiaf» of 
»T a .» -"n—iT· wjich aîi »tred it- 
th^ g» !,<·· ο* at^'inble ί »: Uir ! ,uei 
Tii :*r^e v!iui>'h *4» full I· tiverflo» .αχ, 
λ !' <· aredfanijj w.tl κ'.-.re aubitaai.al 
aiJ f t·m :i o:elhreu ot Ut» lo-i^e. 
T lie «rrei alorai» of the pa»t f··* Uay« h\ro 
jek'·'! :'ie road», anJ rea· *r theni aluioat iin- 
{t:-.il4e i>tit»id«e tbc ΜΓ. 
'»i. — Ii.e otUora of Mt. ilinm I.od.e No. 
Οι» I were installed on fbe evouiaj of 
:fu 1 ul; hj P. G Λ M. T-u»·. acluij 1> D U 
Μ ι-»ι·;.··Ι by Κ W Λ t' Lil'by, Ε. T K'j·r 
t Jk'h Λα ! Κ * H. W Cafe, aa follow a: 
J 1 t. ti.i^;uaa. S. t· K.«d Liark. X.H., Cka·. 
H Suva TrM<; £ Hatuta>i·, Sec.; H W 
W G. A KftUteJ. Ο S U ; T G Kea !»ll 
J M t'iMUi. U s. N u J Lfacii 
L s Ν υ Λ Id·: a sctlsi, It G. V. G ; G Biu· 
Uatii. L S N. G.: BcaJ. Steven», S i. S.; F. H. 
Ita -.Utt. L S. At the clo·· wf lue iu*ta!latioa 
««'•■•aie· Bro Κ H m ai on t α behalf of the 
Lodfe 1 «>euted 1' ii 1 U Trae wuh .1 boauti- 
fttl ea«\ ua ia a t«»i.ui >a..il of the e-tceui iu 
»-.* h· :· held bv tkeoi. Th.» Lodfe via»iu»:i- 
iut»ti aat iiuie over uae y«ar a^o and under tooie- 
« hi! tri icy rcauiatanc·· ; bat it h%· bow gained 
a ^uial wher· Ua futaie look» Ur jut aud hifhly 
-A.uriaj to*t uf oa a iiut baai·, a· am·! ateiy 
toJj» «r oui order, fjr tbr eadertyiaf priucipUa 
>·■' ·'■ tVlwwafcip uiuat lake root wUarevei iiu 
Ρ laud aud ie*ult lor good ia e»eiy e.ite. \ 
tlrywut'· fwud. 
Α! κ a »; moetiaj of Jeffersou Lodge, No. 
··' I 11, li .dta at Maaoiuc llali, Biyaut'a 
Poa J4j Λ. 1.-73. the followtue oflcera were 
ec Β Κ I'U 'i nii W M 11 C Berry, b 
vv o C. Uoughtwa. J. W k. J. CoW. s L> W, 
H fe«r»oa J. U-; A C- BfUter, S ; Ald<a 
ti-*ae Τ 
} > rbuiκ. 
*' ii.it οι it neijUbor» ir# parading their p>«C* 
»u 1 a. < l>o«>:.ag of lu«ir thick )*>rke;*, a.i^w tue 
u »a that wh.le Pv<|a^kr( uru4ac«s great a»*u 
•ο ιίηιϋικ», cur rl.iu.t'e tai# yeAi lu»» >·«« η ex 
'«•laglt CiTurabl« tor lUd poniue ipeci·!. 
riifW I .» .«vu coihi Icrabh iivmitf aBuiig our 
ti ruii» λ· t"««"eatre .w.! Ν" Frv*t«irf. al><>ut who 
'j.'I r* »«· Um· 1i nest bv( I h*». Clunlirf 
λιμΙ tic «tifbfd »>I4 Caleb f'rjr# put· 
the kn r« :o h>* geinf ·;Μί. John IUch«l4i *Uj· 
Uii auJ Jo ijt prove* th· t>ea*i«-t ot the tu.» 
*.iiiiug tljwa AiT lb·. W· 
1»·'· ..»y.4. Ji iLtUfhlir tf Bvu. l»i.ae·, 
*«i » -irr* ·. tar». ituWU Jilting ij*r 
3 .f, an J prodaoa/ ceaca*«loa Of 
'•Hfl.jj, fr^tu ;h* ffffij of which »îm· Ji«l on 
-le following 4λ». 
Ν ΙίιΊ^Γ -, -,ooe Of Ollf Ift|K'"fij€ilit··» 
: ■» » MmMMi <»i hi« brw?;» ■»· ih« iTtS 
■■•μ" item « U>! rtit ..; »« >f 
î * .ι .Jit tu t" tu, **t «fi ihr 
* > an .- a^· ot »'··,»·. «. Wit.it i ιι.κ λ lift:* 
'** Ubk, t>« t>.vl mat rbiHrvi ai* ! itti* « 
S-.t ocath in hi· kantiy. 
Ill "arctic «ave iliMH lu «»M f. ilSk»\ 
• a ! ihr piu ai* raj .·!!> eaftBg, twiti- 
«ί.ιι«βί .hi ν Wetr Uar l t·· k· *|i warm. 
'. it no effort get a ι» <l.i <-.· n kl 
W 
W til tWn i· a· (·|α»Ι κΐι»ϋ< of new* 
»°e«- iw the paper, Maiy t· i»ay <fobt« utt*l wv 
ι· r f.· ;u a SI tT of ou, welN i-e *o lo*» a· 
ban... » aJt»j·; «i tr for famili* *η·1 »t«ck hi* 
'> be <i .i-en u> creek·1, "«t>nsif< aui Mreaiu·, 
«liifh iw U*. \ rain h-<um 
«jJioi iJor, .\e ogiatuUU ourselves with Uav- 
lag *u •U*i »'4.ta'-e ο. «U6w *;t.i v*hi«ii to make 
* i·' shea the u».»r<. ra> a ol u* >iu. 
«vu».· t« j.] iy up ,t 
l lrfi* fceiuf coui|MrV.irely but little lumVrins J·»»· .· (b„ vkrtwtnr. Ihkiiim. ·· <IMM' «nil 
Kor the benefit of reader· ot the "lleinoeiat," 
sportively inclined, I am gaing to tell liow Mr. 
Oren Heath, <»f Chathim. (tlckcj foxii. When 
Ke» Bard exhibit* so much of hi< proverbial cun- 
ning an to elude hi» trap*. ι>.*·ι i nprorlxi a bed 
j within gunshot ilUtiuee of aotnc large tret·, and 
►»alti it He then »vau« * ni<ht fa ν are I with tUo 
l;ght of the moon when. tal ing with Irrn η long 
!adder. he foea to the «pot, au l, like "/achen·»," 
though for a different parpiie. climb* the tree. 
<■11 in band, »ηΊ th.-n watehe?, f ir tain* i! tu i\ 
'>·, until ltc\ nifl. Impelled ly the keen «lenrind* 
■»f aimettto." e erge·. from tiie tbiofcet, lo feast j 
upon the much covet*β halt, when suddenly up 
■β ltie Mii.tto: wi (be. widui;,'h: air break* the | 
report of Oren'» unerring gnu, au·! I(e>uar«l Im- 
••un«i 'jitme. K.% : 
,'l roat tbc Norway Ult-erti** r. 
Xntwiy. 
Mr. Vu-, u U neeler ο» 15 tbïl, ba* pu ha.v-d 
Kdwai 1 l'iiMi a far· at North Norway. 
I Λ η Mr l>ay lias el M*d up jiitiaaaa id the meat I 
Ϊ ioie here J 0. Remetnow ·; m* tl mm*· of} 
( Siorwajr Meat M .-tike*. 
«e tiixli, -land that «jut.e a number ot ou; 
» >uuif men .litere :ed in the c-:ablithuirnt of m 
Rc.tiin; I! ·-m, a < corati Uiitg the po,-u'.ai 
d ata.t, Ko1 *te·! for lb·· War." which w II be 
presented, IWItT ertuiag. Veb. Pth, 
W e !«m that the paitie* "'·ο pi:rel;a»rd the 
tt «ht .ind Κ ,αity, uj the Itiiiuctt Mill-, iu thl» 
* IUs·.· ·»<·ηι< tiui«? »i:m· ·. baV* Uar^aui-' l tor the 
tn'ejrst of 1m·.*. I*. W initie*, 
The »ou»u ι .-op!»· ··! onr vI1:h .··. a re to have a j 
dauce uett \teck Kn 1ly 1'cbtuai > '«tb. at lle.il'» 
H>lel. who'i il ι- exjHvtcd tU.it the lu·it dan--e ot J 
tbe -a»au will take place All are Invite |. j 
Μ·ι«ι by A'ibott'» Haul -I t piece·. 
We tit »jrr» la lea. η t!i it 11 w te of Mr. >il*s ! 
3t*ed !. of North Nui j*a>. met w tb '[nit·· a «erioti·· : 
accllctta tew day· since. Vie «itt.ug in | 
hercltan, au J in some way fell off, striking ver> 
hea»'li on I r letl hip. entitling the lione ami ! 
j readerln« tM Ihnb nearly nielli. She ha- been 
as iu v. id for a year or ui «v. very niuel» biokcn 
down in body aii<l mind. 
Th<- last enlrrUimrut e tnneeted with thi< 
M'ur»*, will I,- Kivtii at the l oiver»ali-t Church j 
Κ 'ivuuy l-'iih. VI wbtoii tiuii· tin· Camilla t r*i 
Γιοιιρ.·. will give a grant Ooutcrt. ThUCompa·} ! 
>· ■. * ui \l la uc C.u ulia t r-o, ν ΊίιιΙ-Ι, XI ·1 
t : ir ΙΚ·ιΙ^·ρπ»η»·. W. II. Κ«·%«βιι·1ι·ιι, Tenor, j 
.' Κ KnJ'iipli- n'IU» », .Vugii-îe Sa m ret, Γ.αυιΊ. 
11, ket ο| ,ι lnii-«iv>u 71 .-ciit-. Κ·»ι Xile by Λ. Ο. 
ν ye- .tad II >Γ»·*« (. oie. 
Μ;» Kreu·. wife of l>r.<", Κ Κ» ni·, who ha# 
:»t η ••v.iirtuc 1 to a ·η\· >θη] at Iteal'* li«:ol lo 
:bi U«ttH«iiti.|vt Witk·, w ι» rcmoMvl to the 
re»i leu· c ot I fi ci .1- at >·> it It Par·*,Tui -tlav 
Ti en- ν·\.Γ v.liivl, ι-Sevti ·ο !on„ ile»irvtl by 
:β _ wi>ui « a j»Ii»li«·.I \r,tbont 
•n> -·. .oils le-ult-, nu l we Me h.npjo t·· leant 
hat bt it uon i|Bite cutulottablé. 
I hi Ttte»>lar ni^ht between tbe hour» of ei.-lit 
and uiae, one >>f the member·· of I» Hartuon*· 
fam.I), \tIi >-e ie«!'l<'u· ·· :« iu ilea!'- Hloi», waal 
nijMC»»>l« !i »li« κ lea that t>uiL-tliuig »«< not I 
(inU right a it h the -.tovepipe. or the chimney 
nu t on nre-ti^ati u it *» a» fou I that tbe lathing ! 
•«h*ie the funnel tutored the cbioiwcy wai ou tire : 
lue l.«co\cr> «a· a liiui » on··, nut b> cutting 
away .«soun.l tlie fuuitel, ibe ΰι. wa» «,\tloguiebctl : 
w ;1ι a U» ,>ail.· >·ί water. Tlu uiuil w.i« blowing 
α ... <r the titue, aud we care not to refloat on | 
J w'.ijt Hie re«ult niijrbt have been t·· XnwiJI that 
I f .ufiil β gbt, ba.l uot the tire beeu discovered nt 
.h it tery uiouuut- 
Webi-arvery ft»oi*bte rep !1« from the Htgb 
School, uaw in prouie»· iu tbe team ^Ίι·>οΙ Ko >ηι 
| in Ara l· my buiMinit. iu (b.a χ liage. Μι It. M 
Met.-a 11. the « tb-uni au. populai Principal loi 
> rai t. ira* id tbe pa»t. !· attllirt cliar^· a»»l»t· 
j e»l I·? Mir· ! eonanl. The atSibnit uiunlvr about 
I >*-v»uty. Th«> iia»o wtekly cxeic.»t« ia tied.»· 
ii it. sit. a-iti .1 Ac We are ·1% lOcUl> of 
I 0M opiulou that more fie-|Uont ci' our dli 
i /en- to the ichovl rooiu. Won M lnCT*a«C tUe in- 
! te·e lui le! iu tbc c.io«.iU*a o* llio >o»ug nicu 
».ol maideu*. nil·· an ο ιλ( ll> gio>\uir >ip in 
ν ιιι·1»!, a I »!i ··«· iUiU le al» η··»* 1> .n« Uaiu* 
»i m·I le» c ·■· I f ·. t'■· it.e i' bat le of I.te 
»»!».< h i »o aoou to coiun.encc »i ih tbero 
I'ottcl 
Γ'-klLK Jan. !vj 
V *> \ M I>:iu ih. ablr teKbrr of the tl. : 
» h«»,·! >l.>irick iu tlii* tone, ha* r»Ublitbol uti 
Htchi Iloi (hi irlwbd iu ihie |·)·. τ. \V<- 
·> ·. |·' it tiir* ll. «.« ι» li, Λ11 I. «!< 
i fa·») *iih llw jrooJ w<lfr tsd I'mliUc manner 
* u h the* wrni rhrou^u η?ι their t\«rri*c· 
:.-r the evening. foe raercUe» ·· >u«ixed iu »elee{ 
ri.sJ.rg» JorUnli »u*. reviewing by sonae of the 
ilia»·· οC their studio*. si>d a!» a ^ueation to be 
d.*.-ua**d by the «choUr·. Mr. Ml>auiel 1» an 
eveilent teacber. «a 1 he t* spaiiug no pain* to 
m^La thi· one of tr.» *cL*>->1« in to*u. -n»l 
hf scao.ar· are tnlag <^uali> ■»* to 
:heir teuetier with gool behatlour an J perf·-··! 
ret-Hation*. 
V a meeting of !>r inuionil I. 1,'c of k sud A. 
M Vorth Parsou»4elJ, heM Jar. il, l?rv the toi· 
! >w .ug ofti-era w pr«· ch ·<*η: \ >» Saiirt, W.V ; 
■Ι,··.·ι Wtdiirw > .1 ··. \V >1*1 napinan, .1 
W C »». Stiu.·, Τι«-λ» l>jiri t Merrill, *τ<-., !: 
J. bdben, *> I» ; * I. Weaton J l>. Flnau· a! 
« i. turn ·.!<* J V l'e.t«e, Joh Neal and l-ai<" 
I.. KrMtb. There » .*« !<· Iw a p'iblie it>*Ual2mMal 
.iU'1 v«ter supper on the Tuesday fallowing, but 
w mg to the ba t »ute ot the ro;i<l* we were n J 
pre»«-tt a good time vra.< tt|>«cir'l· 
VTf learn that Mr T.srkin Mill- nlu wa· :njtiro· 1 
while logging on Soutii Uirer.In "*Ai'aona8K'il will 
iiav ο to «u£er amputation of hi* arm to save lu· 
wk. r. 
Mouth 
Mr. and Mrs Ο \V lient wiah ο extend through 
tout paj>er. the:: sincere thicks \>r the endeai iug 
toLea» oi friendship which was iveo them at the 
celebratiou of Mr» IJe.it'· ûftie h birth -lay. by 
thnr at.ia;. fries Is. it wis a c. mpletu surprise 
.9 M ·. U and »he was mi h aiUni-heJ on ea 
tei ing ttie h ju«e.to 3oJ it orerdo vlag with gu#«t · 
and m t'j* oeuter of the room I. ntct extennon 
table, l«>-»d#d with tweet. palatal· thing·, aeeui 
1 mtflv In keep:ug with the heart! of all prescut 
H\ are »jrt we "-hall never forget the miuifesta- 
Uon of trieudih μ or -he friend· Interested, and 
aiamre'v hoi'· that Mrh oM roar not on y have 
a a..e table, bit alwar· a bouitiful att;>plr to 
•piead ou 'U 
• Obiii Parft, Jau. *>, l»;i. 
k'rooi the Nnw ay AJctrfiitr-l 
Suulh Watrrfui J. 
M .«* Ji our ro»Jt a. e lmp*«4able on accouut oi 
Uot\ dilfU; It bci»g ttnpos*ibU to keej< them 
01*11. 
There art· ouly tvro water-whec s on oui- stream 
Ui*l riui lun *u> Uve b«.u.' fial< η <ιμ toll I. 
Our culdeil <U.. > i|T|{i. bcluw zcto. 
Γ in- grange ot "I'alrous of Husbandry," at ihe 
«ill. is douu$h.ug, '.rje uuinbcit beiugaddtd to 
their older. 
\V m W Wat-'·ιι 'Mil box matiufy) ha· taken 
in at rartuen, We. W. Piuuiuicr of thi· town 
I*uey are kaving a Urge aim uut of timber hauled 
lu their mill. 
Pmgiee λ 11*11 ne engaged in Ailing au order 
for thirty carriage·. 
We are »orr> to ivaru that Mi A. S. Bailee, our 
Kl.i k»mith, i« obl.rfi· t ut reiuuve fro»» ti·, ou ao 
count οι lho ahop wbicli he occu|>lt «, bi'iL·* aoM. 
Mi E'brHge ~iene is the \nivlia»er 
Λ »r*e ο( ·1< Λ iaemblie», w II couiiuru. » ni 
\ itg. Hall, Friday owaiuf.Jan Sfth Mu»i bv 
Abboil'i tJiUtlrilk1 Bind. 
1 h I m l<l»t.ict So. 2, Uu^ht by Mr. liar- 
riii.tuu, i- a paud »uetv»». 
Mr 1 W Ayerinfomn m that ho lia· |>un b i«e.J 
the n/tt to «Il th· "American D.-h I.iller." iu 
t. · au· o( W «U'fonl au 1 OXioi l, an i i- meet· 
ια$ wt.h »ac< «-i. 
M L. Κ ^"el-oo. i·» lUliitg 't !>tore with a 
lier. ... ;· t< I -Jt'/ek ·ί »ier:e- «a a very low 
l'iue». 
1 >< ·ι W tterio.a. tu ·; >aturday, Jan 
i.1·! iu 1 uua. n»oii«ly rtN ιυ comineujOi a e, tin· 
eenieurial year of lb·"* tonu, hy a t-elcbnUiou 
•on tiœ dufii.g Uie cooiiu^ »uu>uci. 
A :li ·« * "a 'ha Mrtho.li·! Circle." a vote 
a- take l'ur»·1 ·»♦· U til for tbe M' tho·!!4! 
I'a> «"OS/··. 
Weather lit^orf. 
Temperature la-t *eek at * A M : 
*«·ii.-ïav*. de#., etoud» : Monday. £>,clç.-ir Tue- 
<iajr. clear; M t-dniwday. 5, clear: Thur-ilay. 1*>, 
cle.ir Ifi-iay 2*·. eiear: >*itnr«iay lu, clwuùy. 
|ν· 1 '!e>t CoN'i Mi-riov — In bronchial au<l 
other che «SeciitHu, in arresting in»-||.iifut con 
-uu>(iUou, aud β le^Mniur the di^t .-easing fcynipt- 
β.ι » of lui· li»«*>e ·α tu Ικψ«»Ιι··ι· stage·, a» a cl, 
a-iu i»1 of ni rou> let/ility. ... giving t« ue io 
t!,e-y-:..i l U uu.loubte i.> .. tahubk leuiody 
Job ν m Μικκνι. Me«h>!i-i Mim^er, New· 
! Art. V. ·«. 
FKEnunS: 
Vny ι*»ι·*οτι ]myln<r all dues on the OXFOK1» 
1m m< m it λ am) one year in advance will receive 
λ ι-teol pUte engraving, riprcM'iititiii the "Ceo· 
tcuuial Art (iilhry," si/e, i'Jal.' bichea. 
Any jHT«on tending it* two wtie aub'priber». 
ami » tor 1'lv.int o iiili-cn|>li<>a<t in the β,ιιη»· w ill 
receive » olored chromo, ivpiwtnllt<|i ibe "On· 
Irnnial Art (itHIctr," tine I?\î7 lurhw. 
\oy p.-r-on wnilingTilitKi «/-κ· tulxcrllieri «ml j 
$4 Vt fi r advancc *ab»rripliou< to the same will 
receive an 'Abbott IV.-ket Mie.roaeope," or a i 
«.nn lhcr(Wfl|n·," \>hi< h magniile* l«.<V)u tiuu ·· 
\· per»on «endin? l"ν «·-»-· nubacribera nod 
♦ IV wj\ vr,-five «» "Camera "hactini" which will 
reflect uuy object upon λ transparent slate or upon 
a Dus-o of ιιη|Χ>, »·> Ills: hi eviel drawing of a 
bitll.iiii ;i lower, an annuil, a |»er»on. or. in fact 
any object ran be made 
I Λ*'· mi- to·» will be given loIhoae wbo 
pier-.· It 
Iniiual of flic Elaine 
Wo m :iii ΚιιΐΐηιμΓ 4 forint ion· 
rtw amu.il (MntUw ol the Maluc Wauun 
-uflVaKe A.-toctaiion will be held in 
HtpicitNlallrr·' IInII at the klnlr Honor 
in Iiisr«I·. 
>\ 
rrlilay. IVbranry l'i. Ι·»7Λ. 
ttieniooii and «v ning. hi-tiugui-bed -peakcr* 
from broad « 11 tt'blre»» the ronveniion, and 
proiuine.il terf«>ii- in onr own Stale w ill partiel· j j' te in lt.« distention*. 
Itelln [)g th it nu' h .i>. m thr orgauie law οι' 
the *«ate "ill be of aiu-li » it.il"ruii-e.juonoe to tin· 
•M i-eoi p·. .It»· m·.ι ;t\ ,·ιη«Ι *"»ernnienl, a» 
the ιιΐ'<|ΐιΊΐι(Ι«'«Ι recognition ο' n«mru .11 riliiMi 
weeutieal all pt-i-«.n» \tli«> >>mputlnae w lib oui 
p\irp<>>·'·. 10 meet with u·· ami aid u> in our effort» 
ΰ· uTiin tbit art »i justice and bene licence. 
l*fr order. 
UbVIAMIN KIM.'nrUV,.lK.. 1'ie-i lent. 
TurlUi d. Jan. S«, IS7i. 
IttiU'I' II 44 H. II \« 1%. 4 01 «.II. COl «.II ! 
«Mtijrh a avmptotu by which \arious diaea.-od 
rendition· ot tin· throat, bronchial tube» ami luu^'* 
■Uifwt thauiaelvea. But whitktl it ana»·. Ihm 
the irrita·ion pi odiirr l in the throat and larvui 
b> taking cold, fioiu au attack of llronchiti·, lïout 
incipient Consomptioa· 01 from tiriotti other 
rau.-·■·. i10U1.11, will all»· it ni"re speedily or 
mart tt η >.e perntiWltY Ihu t>r. Fierce ■ ι·οΜ 
en Medic ilI>ivOVet\. It .1 ·»■» uol mailer wheth- 
er t a recent attack. or a lln.-wiln.' rough, the 
l»i rover, 1- m either can· equally well adapted for 
il· rem I M ·' J·· 1 Wiunit cure In farf, it \*III cure 
a co :jh l ·> 1 r· half the time nec·» ary to ιιγ* il 
With any other medicine, mid it doe* it. not by 
i1i\iiik it'ip. but b\ removing the cau«e, anbdaiDr 
th>- irritai'on nod hcalint; the affected parla. No 
time thon Id be lost in com mène lug tin u-c of a 
proper 11H Jmue foi the rcliel a « >U(th. for unlem 
tin* cuurae m pnr-ncd. .eriou» ami tiiinpsioua di>· 
e.ne ot the Ιΐιιιμ ι·> liable I > result, ooideu Med 
u-al lliwovvry u sold bv all dealer* 111 iavJi< iuea. 
A t KIOUI KI L CUOKL'S. 
Notion,' »:ilkr« >0 tinplea.·. mtly up -n the car 01 
ai affet'lionatc punit 1» the aheczln*. fiiiillliii<. 
coushiac and hoatac voice « ol' a family of clill. 
dren laboiiiiH under bad » old \ rhoru- of till* 
duni.il kind 1· koj t up in »u(ue household) the 
w ater tin·· ,; -ιιιψίν Ικ>ν iu>e ibe father and 
ω thor are eituer iguorunt of tli mean· ef cure or 
are guilt) of ^ro«» neglect. KiLt's lltivkA (>t 
lloKKHUt ^t> and Tax. will e-ubii-h <iuiel tu 
thn- day Να rough or cold can re«i't it·* »ootIf 
i«V lutlucn.-e 
l'iki'« looru A> ill. Οκι>ι·β—Cure in one nun 
ute. 
M.Hill l ED. 
In Auditor. J ι. IT, Rev. c. Chapman, Mr. 
tlub Ater.,1 m 1 M >5 b-tiah I* \v*lou, «II of Λ 
int:i>. 
At the Intuue ΙΙικμιΐιΙ in Angurta. ou the 17th 
ln»i ,\YilU a Moire of ><>uiΙι Pari», tijed 
yeai *. 
Ι 1111 I m. J7, Mi 111 ; <■/ Moiton, »*f Con 
•ι ni|·; ο.. I :· y. ;ir Λ id>« 1·« day·. Ili* re 
manu *nf trued (υ L· t»lol, bit natiw |iltrr, 
for latent·· lit. 
Don't Forget 
TO CALL AI 
a. os( .17; so γ es· s 
Drug and Book Store, 
sou ir.4ι j ili.a(.e, 
; ·■ ·'· 1 i m ; \·. n* w and bean ti l u I 
artel* Γ 
I-IOX^XX3^Y GOODS 
ίο Ik· fouud in the >«uitjr. 
\ POl '.l- ml (UIT Hlx>H- to 
tli ι* roi lit►«·κ Ai-o. VmmId Parias. 
Μκ· ut I iva a: J t lima wiire h .n< QOLD 
PHXa uul1KM IL$< «'.tii «t..-ii \ >ιiti» οι oilier 
fC I·, tin y »ou!>l Ιι ι<·ο u nn.i MUh to mention. 
l'.'U't target lo null αιι·ι »ve how cheap lie it 
M'lltiiK tUem 11·· I» al>\n>' ple.i»etl to »h >w hi» 
g·»»·!· to any one. dec»· I y 
Wonderful Success. 
Three year* ago Dr. Rjwhw's t-.ermati Syrup 
wr.·lntr«Hjii· -4 in tin· I oiled Su!f< front Germany 
toi Hit cure ot t'ongh*, «fine cold- .ettled ou lie 
br*a»t. (\>ni.utnptl'-,n and other .11». j-o· of (he 
Thro.it aed I.an;- No Medicine cvt Jia-1 «urh a 
3tt,W0 «ample b «itle-ι hare b>vu 1U 
tribute! every year f >r three year·· l>y Druifpi«H 
in all part1· >f the I'nned >tate«, ami nearly ΙΛΟ 
leit· r» from Dru#jrl»U are now 00'our ilea. >a\· 
iuiC that no other prepartlon in their «tore- sells as 
well .m I give* ruch excellent unJisfacllon. 
VII we a·V Is for you to go to tnc Drue 
Store ol' ij. K. Wil-on, sou', h Paria, 
or οι M. Hammond, Pari» Hill, or !o auy othet 
medicine dialer, nud set a73 cent bottle, or a tain· 
pie bottle Jbf lo coot*. G. «j GKKKN, 
.,· M. '.if.tr tui r W o·. lburv X. J 
IMPORTA NT TO 
TRAVELERS. 
\\ lien you vi- lor leave the City of NEW YOJtK 
-ate annovnuee and e\i>en«e of earuare hire and 
-top at the 4.KAM» 1 Λ1 (»>' IIOTM., oppo»· 
GKANDC1HTIÀL DEPOT. It has over 
« jiantl; fuiu!»lie<l room», ami i« fitted up :ti 
an e\)ien»e'nf over ♦Λο.ΛΟ Elevator, èlMDl ami 
all modem inpr renient·. European plan. The 
l!K*TAl It t vr*. and l.uuth Couuter are »up- 
pl."l wi'.li the bc-t ihu markets tan furnish. The 
niiiiw ι» uu*un>:i*»ed. Koom« for ft «in^le per»on, 
• 1 5o Itu 1 *.· i-ri ilat it ιι tuUet for I itnllie» pro- 
portioualeiy 1j* so that vintoi» (o the eily anU 
traveler» eau live uiKi'tf luvurioualy, for lot 
iB'Wev.at ih« tj Κ AND l MON. than at any otb*r 
drat ejus II tel in lite city, -^ayv* aud cat· pa·» 
the Hotel every uiiauie tor all pa:t>t of me CUy. 
ti. r. Λ D. \V UABHIàON >Uua^er·. 
17dov;« ly 
HOI ru F 1 ills 1IAKKET. 
i)K( km m:it to, 1NT4. 
orrceted b· Il S BOJ.STKlt. 
Aitles-$^ on β $100 per bbl. 
3 cil iv* «*\ e: — $1.00 A $3.23 
IVu —$.1 UO β 
l*« Τ »Tt>Eï —(Se a 55c. 
I RIVHKKKIE9—per pk. $1.00. 
BVTTEK— ttc. β 3Γ<Τ. 
(. ιικκϋκ— Kacicrv price l· le. Retail inc. 
I «iFKKES— 'ÛC. α Ί-'C. 
I tiiis—'ι) J9c. per doz. 
1· ot u—$T.w> 0 $* jo 
Hat—$1'.' (w a $15 Oo 
La κι» itoin^siic,1—lee. 
Li «ι- $1 io 
M "L ν ssk.·»—50c 4 <£c. 
\ tll>-u.Vi g UÎC. 
lUra—Λ* « ιϋο. 
1'οκκ Uouu'l hojs>—9c. β loc. 
>a 1.Γ—00c nos aûe. 
S<Jl"A-lI—l»lc. (J 02c. 
.Siυ au—lie ij lie. 
Teas—we. & tw. 
* 
Special Notices. 
wiirn: hoi ntaik 
STOCK FARM1 
MiiKi.ui b\f.. κ., 
By Π. I. ΒI 'RB λ S Κ, Boston, .Vas*., 
BKF.t'li} i( «>r 
Ful!--Blood AYRSHIRE, DUTCH, 
DURHAM 6l JERSEY Cattle, 
Of ChoU t Strain*. 
1 Αμη^ΜCo* s, Meters. Bails «ni Matched St(»'ri 
iiovi: '» FOK SALK. roH-ly 
Il la nitlt*» lu «itnupl CO ele/uifcλ -henu 
while ti»e luuiUitin i» impute. tMr»pep»ia, α·ω· 
pUioU ol llir Jlv< ror kMliicvs, vritptioiM of the 
rkni', «vrufula, Iifail-.t' lii". aa<i nil »h',·*?»·■· a11·»- 
1 in# irum impure blood, nrv at ou< v removed t»}' 
Ι»Γ. WILkl.tt » lAltlOltHA VlNK'.AK BtTTMtS, 
jwriiln »f llic klotid, au-t rvnotnior of the »yi 
1 1. III. It kill n+rtr 6.VU kuoiCit I" I.iil. |W· 
'I'll·· of Inraliil, 
Pi HLWIKI» \« \ *1 ΑΗΜνΟ AM«I »<»r the ben'llt ol 
1'H «. Μι ν 4mii/TlirJU wholuffM fhn \KliV· 
oi < JiKBIMTV. !.·»«« <»K MAMI«K»D, nr.' 
soppiyiuji thr ,Η,αιι.ι «ι Sdf-Cui t W ritteu byutie 
w! (1 hi after un.lei e«iU'iilerai>le 
qnaekery. nnil sent free on rerfitiug a post pnld. 
directed envelope. 
'•ufferere ate ιηνί'ιd to a-lilri·-- the author, 
SA IHASIEL M.U t'A lit, 
.s«ptti>D''ii· !* O. B<>\ lii, Brooklyn, Ν, ^ 
Λ Τ WOOD, SPAl'LDINU Λ CO., 
deilkm is 
EVERYTHING 
L suaiijr Kept in a «-eii-rejuiatr J Ccuntry Store, 
UUCKFIELU, MK, 
1 Xo.*in>>*r .1. 1*71 
Centaur Liniment. 
T|m i« no pain which Centaur 
I.miment will nut relieve, no 
rwt-lliiiK it will not subdue. aud 
no laments which It will uot 
«•tire. This U ttroni; lanpiagc, 
f -fY-7 but H i» true. Where the part» 
art »oî i(ooe. it» effect* en mar 
ί'^*Τ vpIoÙs. It Inn procured more 
ι·ure· of rheumatism, ncnrnljrti, kwk jaifr, pnUr, 
spraina, swelling··, eak.'d bre*«t, e^uld*, burn* 
salt-rheum, earache, Ac., upon tho human frame, 
and t»f «train*, spavin, iç:\il··, Ae., upon »nimnl« in 
cue your, llian have all olio r remedi·*» Mneo tho 
λ * rid bixan. It i* .1 eonnler-irrtlaat, anil all lirai- 
in? pain relit-ver. Cilpple* thîow awnv I heir 
crutches Ui· lame walk, poiionoui» bile# arc ren- 
deied hai inlet.*, an I ΙΙ,λ wounded aie healed with- 
out » scar. ft I* no huml>v The reelpe I* pnb· 
Ii->ho«l Miotind ent-li bvttlo. It i« Kt>iiui£ an no arti- 
cle t ier Iwlon »(iM, and il nell* because it dot·* 
în-i what It pretend· to do. Those who now Miffee 
I'totn rhenmati-ni, pain or swelling, de.-erve to 
sillier, if they will not use Centaur Moment.— 
More lli m l,·"*· ccriiiJeatc-of remark .bit· cere», 
nieiiidin# tro/ea limb?, chrome rheumatism gnu», 
running tumor·, Ac li.m l<tfn received. Wi\· will 
«••nd a circular containing ecrtlflcate·, the reelpe, 
A»:., itiatit to aa> cue iri|W<liDg it. tine lottl·· 
of the yellow wrapper Centaur l.inlmcnt i- worth 
one hmulml dollar* for spavined or ►\v<en|pd 
hot ·* and raille», or for erew-wt-rui» in »!iee|>.— 
Mock owner·*, this liniment i« worthy your atteu· 
ι·ιιι. No fa 11111) should be without Centaur l.lai· 
ment. I. It. UtlSE A Co Net \ork. 
CuHttiriu ι; more than a Mib-tduiefor Ca»doi 
Oil. It I· Ihennli -m/r articic la 1 vi-tenee which 
i> certain to aaaliailnlt tho food, rt-irulate the bow- 
ei«, curt· wind colle ami proilm-c natural ulcop It 
contain* neither mineral*, morphine or alcohol, 
and i- ρ I ça-vaut to take. Children need not try utid 
uiotlici * may rest. nov.ltM«w 
t tit <liKtllrtt iu i|ii*llt) unit iiti«iirpn»«ril 
lu chmpatM «nil clrgaue·. 
La Creme de la Creme. 
IMbli-dicd Monthly, prbv *1 pei annum, tln;1e 
ηΐίΐη'«·ι> "Ο rout*. 
Tin* splendid collection o( nituic it printed cu 
tintfd paper, and contain* only «noli music »* will 
In'found ill ic.ord with It· title— I UK t Kt AM til 
11I I. < Kb IV. 
The follow in/ li-t of t.iUenl* will th"w it* 
fheapMM autl ureal worth, a* a collection of 
11, «tela·»· urn ic: 
NO. 1.—l'rl' e .'*' cent», contains:—Alpine Horn. 
Transcription. II. Mdrner. Price, in lictt t»riu, 
'.· oetu* rru-»iati t..i»tl< March. \ »■·. fl'nt ··. 
ι·ι fhfct lorni. £>rt» >ltep, my I Ui!d. SuniiU-i 
Sontf. 1 lot. Kgjli.nd. Price. 111 sheet furiu, ii 
et». Ciijui An 1 ma in. Mabat Mater. 111 t. Kuhe 
P,i. e. m AMtl rni. '<o ;» 1. liarj Melodic 
Vat ice. .luugraann. Price, lu «iiorl lor 10 40 ci* 
New Advertisements. 
OXFORD 
Normal |xstitutk j 
SO. F A it m, TIE. 
Τ UK kl'RlSG Τ Kit M 
ut tUU institution will commence om 
Tursday, }f<irch 2, 1875, 
and continue γεν week*. 
tlOAUU It» INSTHItTIOX. 
F. T. CROMMETT, A B., Principal 
nuit Teacher ο I i.rnk. I.«tin Λ • •cnnnii. 
\ it III F. C. MOHM·:, Teacher of Higher I·: i; «· '.-ti 
ami French 
KM, Λ J. WIXSLOlVt A>»i»taut Teacher. 
1. Β. (ΊΙΟΜΜΚΤΤ, \*M«tain Primary Dtp'! 
roR.i NKIT.M.HV<>, IV h'M-"Γ In·! loienfal 
Mn*lc. 
The l'.j.ir ■· of tlu-h «wlt I» lit· -jmc a> that 
|>ui'»uCtl In (li·· l-t-kl teliooi* of tin· conutrt. 
TIM Χ»ΠΜΐ l>rpai lia· .it i- W|MellllUkli|Md 
to |>π·|·.ιιΐ' youht: I ml κ- aiul t;cnil.'ii.in ftr (βλ·Ίι 
ii. hIi.I< il Mill lu tlic aim o| tlx? Cla»si<*al 
M.r-t to hi ν·· η thorough tit for College. 
ntUiillou η ill In- i(itru to Book-keeJiilitf 
It IVION. 
II.: lu r Eoieli-h anil Lanxuacc* ·.'<*>(· 
Onumm KMfMah, LH 
Primary Scholar·. ! ·>» 
Uook keeping »\!r.i I >► 
Mu«lc. lo.O) 
Γ no of Piano. 2 0Λ 
Wilting. I.i»» 
\ tl.-diirl .in ο t I union lot It·», than hall .·. te· m. 
Λ course ol lecture* will be delivered iK'lorc Ihe 
-oh.mi au·ι publié. u[tou Liltrar] and «vient i0c 
nul'iect··. free to all. 
Dulinguifhed CKrg\ in eu from different parti of 
the «late Inrebefn «cured to deliver teel-nioeth· 
Iv «undav «waïug lecture». 
Uo.ird auJ Uoom» cau txr obtained at rea«ou.»ble 
rs'M 
It I· uptrinH* deilrout Mut -Indent· thould be 
1 pre «eat at ΙΜβο·ΜΜΝΜ| ul IhC t«'rui 
Mr. rummet( ha· .tron.'ly recommended him- 
«ell to the |>atrou( ot thl» (chool, liv hU jcculiil 1 manuel» aud thorough uH-thod of in»tmction — 
Hi- hliow that tlicy have lieen »iibjectcd to 
patient tlrlIûnjT· honoring both tliem»elve« and 
thoii teacher." · 
For circulai «ι other information relating to the 
hot'l apiilv to Rev J Π Wiik» l.w Rl«;llT it. V. 
Wit.ttin fcnj ; κ. Κ Stoxe: Dr. I» It. "iwvnt; 
\V. J. « HEI.M it; or. 
r. Ύ. IKOMJIKTT, Principal, 
South I'nil·. Mnliir. 
j south ΓιιΙι, Feb. -, 1*73. 
Fryeburg Academy. 
The SPKISti 1 HUM will commence on 
lVeilntid·)', I'clmiuij 2 I, 1073, 
and continue eleven « cck*. under the charge of 
F. A. WILSON, A, B, PRINCIPAL, 
with Competent As»i«Uut<i. 
ΤΓ1Τ109 » 
! Common Fugliih, $1 fit 
I Higher EnglUh, 3 0 
Language», β 0£ 
Mn»ic anJ Painting, Extra. 
Apply early for boaid, or rooms for »elf board' 
mg. < 
For further Information, aihlrei* Treasurer ol 
Tm»te«*. 
ifebtw 
Oxford Free High School 
the sj'ur.\o rtux 
\\ ill Coiuiuoiico on 
Tuesday, March 2, JS7S. 
J. D. HOLT, Priuclpul. 
MM J.D 1IOI.T, .... Ai«i«t«ut 
Uu>4. A L. J1E114KV, Teach·» o( Miwlc 
TL'ITIOX ; 
I.»nKU.\<««. $'; Ilirflif. Kugli li, It. Coiutuoi 
; Kn^Tiih, $ 1 iu 
ior further particulars adhets 
8. 8. COUUITTFE. 
ι Otfoi <1, Mo. Jau iti, 1873, iw 
BBΪANT'S POND HIGH SCHOOL 
A. M. Bl'KTON, Principal. 
The Sin mg term will bejeiu Tue»daj·, Match 2d 
1*75. anl continue eight week*. 
Ttiriov : 
« am in ou English ♦ '· > 
Higher « i W 
I.anjjitngc» SU 
Book-keeping Extra. 
Good lacilitie· to r»uof ineu flttinic cr' olle-· 
or practical liic. also to thoiefpreparinf 
to teach. 
Addrete for circular : 
Λ Μ.ΒΙ ΚΓΟΝ'. Principal, 
Itrvant'i Pond. Me. 
Gould s λ curiam. 
Thi» SPRISi. TERM of thl·» In* itution w ill Com 
men· e ou 
TuetKluy, Feb. «3, 1Θ" CS, 
and continue Kiev en week*. 
D. 0. S. LOWELL, A Β Principal 
Compétent Λ-μΜλπι- will be -e«*ured tor tin 
-ereral department. 
TUITION: $1.30; *->.00; 
to 1m· paid duriujr the eixth week of the Term. 
4« l'i>Mrivi.Li no deduction f>»r absence oi 
I·»»? than half :t TctHl. "* 
Κ. Λ. FKYK. Sec. 
BkTHCL, Jan. Κ l fi.V .tfjaiûw 
W ANTED:- ltcgular 





S TO IT -I'M Ν Κ It. 
I l'γον. 
»« Apply Iiniiiedintely. »* 
<>xrond Dkmocuat Oftu'E, Pari·, Mai.nk. 
January Λ>, l?75. 
&J} 1-ataJ »l V. ctr Τ > t 1 «i» 
3 A DAY CUASANTfCD 
vd V/ILL, A A £fî AfcD 
HV 'LL i f -"i t.- t\uj. n:c;m-r 
-rnE remington works 
1 <-"··' 
FIRE ARMS! 
SKWI.Vii MACHINES ! 
Χι·Λ h.iiililt* K.irriiili' l llUF.El »l I utOIMilUOi 
Ijrs >. Simu. •'•'"I roeltive Action, with pilent 
Joint < hirl. it mars el «I bi*Mt\. titilih :ι|»·Ι cheap 
ne«*; celebrated It I mini, π» Rli stuojrtca bj 
MM iiinniKvr i.nvni\vt:*7» ηη<! ι·»οο«β··'Ι 
lhm:iK|iotil lb· »<·ιΐΊ far military, hunting ηα·1 
tar^ci pervoMn : i*i-r··ι Rln fMV Mi r*t 
n « \κιι:ιΐ'·.ι>, JU. 
AIa<> Mnnnfnctui er- of the ik. w 
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE, 
> wlileli nit a.rar«U'«l the 
"MKDAL OK I'ROOHF.88" 
the hightil ordrr of ιβ···1ιΙ μμαιλΙπΙ ut the lattj 
V e'lmi Kxpooition; Hiso roceired the PIMM ami 
>n|* ptciniuin ι<Ύ<· nil <Ah< r ruarkiH^ at ill»· :(re»t 
fWnrf .Vn Tt» f IWr, u l'lfc.1, IIÎJ· Tltli m* 
••hinc lu* i*pruiif raplilljr h>to fa»or, «» tin· him 
MADI". MA< IIIN K III tho <verl.|, m»U |>ûî»«s»9Îds th< 
hftt OMIilN ATION <>( hihnI < I lin 111 lo >- n.iliu-lv. tiijhl 
a κι.ιιι-ι t moo'h, tf iff if », K'/'hl, ιΛ'ιιιΜ', tri Hi jttr 
fret h\ I it itch. 
for Circular*. 
IMtlXUPAL· OFFICES. 
£, Rem'iitMr.n i Sons, / 
H»r, ipt η S*·* «ι! *· Co., fl-IOV, \, V. 
Rcmingtoi Ag'l Co.f 
It It \\ΓΙΙ OFFICES. 
iAI Λ Vi ItroailwA*. New York, Ann-·. 
Μ ι<Ιι»οη ι Νι·»\ Ϊ oil.. >«>» mi Mai'-hiue». 
Chlca^*» 'J iT >ute >trei·!. S Mirliiari nail Arui·. 
Do^on, β W iifthiiifct'·■) Ml., Hi will* Mw liine*. 
t inriuti.Hi, IM \V e -1 u*i M., Sewltiir Mjchior*. 
I tics, h"' »iene*ee ^tr»··"!, Sewlnjj M»< nia>-« 
Atlanta, ι·a ΙΚΟπt *Oyer· Honn\ Mariette M,. 
SeiTlo·,' Machines, 
W ikhiogtou l'. -ul ?>ctenUi ι><«ιηκ Ma- 
chine*. 
riiilndelfhta he«tiint Sr dewingMachine*. 
M.'.Mui 
ΤΓ'ΙΡ I'll·- «· In ;< »l in the noihl -ImjMileii 
I[Hu > \ 
nltiilc aiti !··—ι li i-i * \ ei > le>'ly ~ ι r.nli· ι·υη in 
it nltjr hut. ..-imr \»?«··»« ^v.in;· i|""i%erj «lifie— 
1» n imltciMth'nt- ilwi't nr.i*ti tun<- *ra'i| furl'ir- 
••til ir to Kom:uι U μ *. I \ < \ --ι V >. Γ. 
Ο. IM\ 1Ϊ-Γ. 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITES, 
THE MtNTAL INVIGOBATOR. 
Tin vs&ijTAN'i rtiTHKToli.ISi; ilVDfcsi 
il ni ii vt.* nil 
r λ ι /Γΐ γα π ν ( ;. ( κ 11 ; ι·· s ru ick κ χ 
heart 
*Μ> «ίΙ\ I ■> 
it ι ο ι* λ \ » ι το the τιιιηη itu ιι ν 
ΟΙ" lllu IIAICIt *·ν»Μ» Mas (ti !il'«ISF.** 
DOLLARS 
I T<> TUF V MOI NT *1 r\V » MI I.I.I· 'S I IV I. 
I III Miltl.l» Ί II· »l \ Ν I » MM Γ< > KK IM- 
τι:ιHiJTKi) <>\ ιιικ .·τιu 11 net αιπ in 
Till Pl'JtUC I.I tilt Λ ΙΟ <>Γ I ΙΌΝ' ΓII κ 
OCCASION* ΟΙ TUEIIt HI ΠΙ ΛΜ> Ι Λ-Τ 
cost ΚΗΊ. 
1>ι*\ν1ηκ Certain or Honey Rdiiudtil 
«">·.€* (.mud ».λ.·Ιι (·ί!1 
One ««rind fs*h iîift Iftrt.'fti 
• >u«* » ,r*n I I '«-Il Gill «.Vu»· 
Owe ) I-Il (.III .'ai.Onu 
Ouc t.r.iii'l I inh I·til 2».UXI 
I .*· C4»ll <»lft<S *>.'**· e It'll, ΙίΌ,·«* 
IdlMh (iUlt, I I.im«i aril. ΙΙ·μ*λ· 
I.i » ι·>'ι ι.ιΙ'ιλ. Ι··,·»*» iMi li. i.V.i«*J 
ill I l»h lulls, .I.lk'll each, lUl.MJU 
« a»h ι.ill·, I.kiu racli, luftioii 
WCa>liiiill«, ;.»<«' c.u'li, 
.*« C.i-h i.lfta, ;VM»ed« l|, 100.·**· 
Ifti (...tail .if> -, l.'KUcarh. Im'.lMl 
MO iftkGift·, 500 Wtiii ιλ,(*«· 
jlU Ct«h Ulft', 1*4> »*ii« h Γιΰ,ύΟυ 
PA«wO C*«li «lift*. >ιολ··Ιι. uMAa) 
Η hole TicV 'IluKi .'·> rcitlll. iil '.i'h 
jiijhi i, f."·. lilrtrn Whole Tii'ki'l·, («Μ. 
I «r ΓΙιΛ) m, <ir jni'»rn umn, addrc<< 
III··. I 1W! \ M I.I. I I I \ ^.*nl .m l Manager, 
liOlinllbi K> ·, οι ΙΙΙ··ν Il H VVSA tOMUM 
!!r>>:iilnay, Ν. ^ 
PUBUC DSRAtY or KtYTU KY 
II· Jlli of Ι,ιιν. Ilramlefte Irll m ·Γ 111' 
Truster· Λ Succ«ii*r l)ipoluUi|-S· 
More Ι*ο·ι pou neiil«-l»niHrlag ΓιτΙλΙη 
KebriiRi-)- J?lli. 
At » UK«iiO|| uf llir Tfiiit ol (Ue Public LI 
bnry "Ι Κ··ηΙιΐι·.ϊ>. Jau I<1. Ir>7.'», It was >e»olvrd 
that C M. Ilrik.'r, K«| who under the late lloo. 
Πιο. Κ llr ιι.lotte wa» t' re il bualue·» manager 
oi Hit jilt concert* .'Ureal» tfiven In aid of the 
Ρ iMi I.lbiai f of Kaataok) U· ul he U hereby 
M.lliuiueU to lake the pl'icu made vacaut by the 
death ol taiil Fluniletle. in the management of the 
affair» of the fifth aud la*t rift concert, and that 
the d< awing announced for February i", ΙβΤϋ. »hall 
poeUirely ant) unequivocally take place ou that 
day without any fuit her po>tpouemect or delay 
on auy aecouut whatever. 
II. T. DUBEFTr. Pie*, 
■lolls 8 Cain, Jtecrttary. 
Here liter all communication· relating to the .">ili 
( oooart ihl ni l be nddrci-e·! to tiie uuder»i|(ued. 
and I iiledt·' ii>% -If that the drawing .«hull oui< 
off Kebruar\ J.'tli or that every doll· paid fot 
I ticket* thali be letumel. 
M BKHihS. Aient and Manager, Hoom 4 
Public Library lliillJiujr, 
I.ouisvilie, Ky. 
no ( h urge* for obtainm* 
το inventors teSt^T ΰΥίπίΐ 
110 Ircraont bind, Boaton. 
0"T *T * tVICKK ro \ -i-nt-1.> <···Ϊ! ι»·ι article 
I *_}■ ιItuble iu il'iur 1'rofltι !uunen-e. P«rk 
I «κ? frw, Addrces bt'CKEYK M'F.t. CO., 
Marion, Ohio. 
S%)t ν/ a n <>nth toageuta evervwhwre. Λ I Jdieaa EXCELsHUt Μ Γ ». ( u 
Hurlianin. Mlrli. 
Vl»ï Kit I ISI \l. 4 111 il*: i atlr VII per nil who eeiitÂnpUte luaknt; 
I contract· with dot» paper* for the insertion » 
ad\crtl»cui*i)t>. idioull ►««<] J 1 nm» lu 11 co. I' 
Koirelt A t o ti Park Uw.N.if ^ », t, fbr the! 
1' V M I'll I.Κ T ill ·,)Κ (iuil<it/ < > r*ui/t πΜμά < ·ιι 
tailing tiatl of over '.DUO new ,papera ami eali 
mate*, show ing the co»t. Adv crti-eiuenia takrr 
foi leading papert in tnnuv «titra at « tn mrndoui 
redaction from j'iibliaher» rat·*, i.tr τι»κ r.vju 
UJâUTCli Aub.si> tor Hi. ·Ί.ιι » t\i 
Π flR I Lilt t:Xl'I.ORATIO\<l or UK 
LnneHTu\K." lomplct*. authentic: λ fre«l 
book. Price »uiUd to the time*. Addriu· 
Β. It ΗΓ-^ΕΙ.Ι PaldUher, notion Μτ« 
per day iith^me Term» froc Addre» 
(.,ι.Ο. su.UOX Jt ( ι» l'ortUuil, Mo §51520 
$77 
A WEEK guaranteed to Mule and F* 
ineto Ae«'nt·, lu their loculltv. Co«ti 
NOTHING to trv It Particular· Fr«e 
l'.O. VICKKBÎ A CO., Au*u»ta Me 
1 'CHAUMINir.' II ow eiriier mi my Uncinate :iu<t fain th< 
I love rtnd aff«vt:or« of any penon they choose 
in-tantly. Thl» all can pevaess free, by mall, fo 
1 23 rout-'; t cellier with a marriage Οη|Ί«, EgTpt 
Oracle, Ihtaun. M';ut- lo I.idie», etc. 1 ,ι»λ>,' ο 
sold. Λ .jucer nook. Addreal 
T. WILLIAM X ( ο Pub ». PhlU.: ψί 
To Consumptives. 
The advert;-·*, baril.g !>cen pt.-ruianentiy cure* 
| of that dread dNease, Consumption, t>y ;i bimpl 
i remedy .I-anxiou· tu make known to his fellow mil 
ferer· the meaus of cure. To all who denire it, In 
will -end a copy of the prescription use I, (tree ol 
charge will» the direction·» for prepartug and 
using the «aine, which tliov « dl dud a M m: CUki 
1 II OXlt VrtlQXi ilTHIIl. BtOXCHITIil, iu. 
l'artlea wi-lilng the presc : ipflnn will pleafe :i.1 
dre«« Hev. L. A. WILSON, 
lot fetiu St., Willianisburgh. Sew Ï oik 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
VGENTLEMAS wh* hn ^uff red for year fr->m Nerrotn I'retnalure Decay 
an.I all the effect-: of youthful indiscrétion will 
(orlbe ukeofinir«rini,' humanity, «end free it 
ail who need it, the reri|><· and direction lor uiak 
Ing the almide tcinedy bv w hirh he m a» cured. 9ul 
fer«-ra wishing lo profit by th·· advertiser's experi 
ence ran do >-y bv addreaeing in perfect confidence 
JOHN R Ot.DEN, t;C, l. -i Nr« Λ ... k. 
Just Received 
The lsr.'e t and lit t iwortinent of 
Carriage 1 Wheel Stock 
ι-\cr offered m Oxford County. 
\t e art· now prepared loi'imiiili Carriage Milken 
! uud tho people geuer.dlv, wiiii all kind? of 
CARRIAGES, 
Carriage Wood-Work and Wheels, 
« U5*l»n.\U «ι» 
F<i|(ht t oiiconl 4L Eiprrt« IVai;oii IVooil· 
«ic IV <i(i<t«, llt'ovj' Irani IVngoii 
VViioil, and any nlbtr \Vo»d- 
work |ii t>if iiIiik to 
Cai-rlagca. 
Wc arc ;iNo prepared t·^ lunu-h all kind» oi 
Carriage-: lo ordn·, the price·· a- low as the |owe-i 
for uhi. 
Cr«"AII work warranted to ci ν «· t>ati«f:ictiiiD. 
i'lcaae call and ouiuiine bctore pitrclui-iug el-c 
w here. 
A11 order» t-hould l.«· .nkln^-vd to 
PlXOBivK A HALL, 
Mo. %Val4*rfoi'«l. naiiH*. 
•I. ff.PlSOWl:· f! A liai C. W. PMIH^ 
Ί »·«·■»■.' iti« 
Boston Steamers 
F A R Κ 
Only 50 Cents 
Tlie Sii|K'rior «OH-^uirx steamer- 
JOHN BROOKS" AND 
•FOREST CITY." 
Mill, ttulil lorlhcr notice, nui alternately a< fol· 
lo\» ■ ; 
I.mvi! F(!tNKI.IN WII.MIf', rortlmiif, <V!jr u! 
"o'clock. I'. M., .m· I IΝIΊ Λ H ll\ I! Κ. l'oton, I 
•luily, at I'. M *iio«Iu>h excepted,. 
I'UMmgcr» b> ilil line nro remiu<ie·) that iIm 
sieriiif s Coinlnrtabltf iiigttt'a rr>l ami iront tb·.· | 
c\|ien«e and inconrcfli>-nee of arriving in B« et «u 
lati- at nl^lir. 
Tinnii^ti Tieketn 10 Sen Ymk vi.i tin vt ioui 
Sou it· 1 Linos lor *:·.!«; at very low rates. 
Freight taken a· n*ti I. 
MvUoh iUut I'i'Lilt auceiiti'·! on the S ίΐτν r.' 
ami tlw difference in fare refunded. 
J. B. rovr-r, Jr., i-> ill. I u»., Portl mil, 
MlssolllllOII. 
I'iii· Co-pnrtner>'ii|> bnetotor. evutia·» u Ji r 
tin ill n.uuv "I II V. I IIAI'UAV Λ ■ it ill 
I ix ·|·-ί..|ν,· t ! mntnal eooaeet Tb»· sff.ilra >f 
t'ie trm will lie acllletl bf ntllMrr in. ·» *.·. o. the 
(Irm » h .ι ail».tri I to ,··ι In Ii iiiH it <·γ. 
κοπκκι \ < it u'v \s 
ι Not M ;v. wuouu m. 
I'HjAirι*.pi'Rfv·:r· \ 
lie iiκι.. >un. I, HU. 
4 o<-pnrlnrr»hi|». 
ÎMIi iinikr<i|tie<l liave ihi* day 
formv< a ( 
1·.ιγΙιιιΓ-Ιιι|· un I· r 1lie lii.u mm 
■ of 
WOODBURY, PURIMGTON & CO., 
«nil Mill ι*μΙιιιιμ> at Ibc ul I Ίο»* the 
■ C< » It Ν. 
rr.or»:, 
l.lfK EUV Λ 
i>m tiOOD" 
1>U •iiir··, 
W ι· have ii >« ·h at >rc a ifjo I »;ipp!v ·!' C »ru. 
< lioiro Kaiu.lt h I· mi *:id Fee·!. ιΙό, a ?>i tl hue oi 
III .t ? i-4 iiro.-erii··. It"thel <Ίιθ«»·· 
Mat·, >OAI'S, r.om.» uftd xiioei.wlUi a g·»*! ι»*· 
i»oriμ*·ηΙ ul Ι».λ «;.»«·! : all ·»Γ η hi'·h η (Ter .·.! 
llir |iiH t*»i martel put·»·'. 
(•ootla CihI s.mutΙιΙιι κ I 
tVe ilo lint lilvr diem Inn) !! 
but ne tru*t liy t'air ilo.il·»,' and itf t a'i.-nti··!! 
(o l)ll»lne··. to iiitvil a »li ire of put ouaiK'. 
ιλοι il «i> Κ 
.!<»-(Al! Γ Π 11IN'.T«»V 
κ W'kii>i»i κ*. 
Itrnii ..l.ia, l W» 
•a II h <·ιιΙ·-·γιΙμ γ tiercbv ι·· |>iiM non··· ilitu 
»be lu· Itcea 'lui' .;·;·ιι tul li/Ui Ι1·η. I· !. 
l'itfl··*· fut fie ΓιιιιιιΙ ι»ι iKfvinl Mil ai-mu il il·" 
tru-i u. KtMiliu at l «. ri- 
ot ι r μι ι: r t*orn»\. tr h ι™, η 
ni μι·Ι I ouait Atratnl '>> rimiiu ·> nd u 11, .· law 
dire·:». -I. t!:. fori-rr>(ii· t!· ιΐί ι* > i>Ui ft Ιι·> a* 
io ti'Mr·! ti> tli e«tste of ιβΜ ifc* ·9·"·>Ι lo make in»· 
m -iliatr payment au·! ι lit)** w lio Iia\ c any denial ide 
tli· ι»·υη to .\hlblt t'i λ)iiiii tu 
M\K> η (ΟΊΊΟΝ. 
L)t«v ι'. ι«:» 
-ι||·ί>·ι» Mi ll I'll.I.i ·1ΐιΐιΐ|·| «reel κ inouuiueul 
• to I»i: '•ιι »n ». Γυι fi!» ι»rarflcent ΊΙ«coi >τν "f Λ\- 
Λ ΚI.*1 .τι isfaUitiie ire 1 ·. tli lVur»l ι-ι-ιι» οι 
|ΗΙι ι· fui .ι·· m Mttl < nes ti n no: l>·· u re· 
col<le<l It l< a-iiuple an|>|M>«lt<>r\. V-nllile··· ind 
CO··)· οΓ application, gitm ui-lani rebel, ai-U a.- an 
Itutriintent. ► hjIIiiii,' p'iultl>u iihI uicdlrine, ami 
ί .mil tint full tenure Lotion*. ointment* and iu· 
U'tual n*iiteilie« may tail, Iml ΛΝΛΚΚ>Ι> ι» tufal- 
libit.—Pit °e *1 "«"ltl by DrurciAtt evetynher*. 
Principal drp.it. I Walker Μ V-u \ ork 
Free Exhibition 
of nil kinds of (iooth at 
F. THAYER'S. 
kk m kmhkk. 
It limit eo-t vou anythiu^ utiles» you buy; In 
I which ι-·· I can be induced for "C X^II HOWS" 
j to -i-l! at very 
LOW PRICES. 
Γ. A. Til 1YI It, 
j «ο Psti· η»*·. |3, m. w 
DRESS GOODS 
Marked Down! 
!Vr«on· wIMifnc lo pnreha*· TALI ao.lWiS- 
DREbS GOODS. 
■ 
, t an buy it·· ai at a'-no.t titeir owe prioee, fur tb« 
next oo Java at 
, GOODAHO & BARCELONA 
ffc harr »omrt 
Kvlra Bargains 
in Home-tic and ifoucckerpin# <"·ο*>1 -.wide'.. pur- 
, 
elit«««r« will ,|o well to examine before bnyinj 
«Nowhere. 
P. v— \ureni Γοι· ihc NVw 
Davis' Improved Sewing Machines. 
UOnilAltD A GAHCELOIV. 
Λα. 4 riUbury II lock, I.Ktiou Nlrtft, 
Lewi«ton, 
[| Jan. 5, liCS. if 
1874, FALL & WINTER 1875. 
CAMPAIGN. 
> 
riieiikfitï for libcriil )>A(rOiijut in it·· ;·.»·♦ \v< no 
OflVr to the public ft Ιϋίΐ UMttmtl vl 
FLOUR! 
ΛΙ ο make llic Tlour Trade a 
Specialty, 
fchinpiux direct t'roui uiaiiulaotuiui a ill iai^o loU, 
and we can afl"or'l to and irill sell at the lowest 
price». LtealioK in 
Λ our hut Ko iiiid ami KrlUblr Brandt, 
I we ej»n always give satisfaction. 
On hand a coiiatant ftipplv of 
: Corn, Corn Meal & Rye. 
In cuNtox miM.im.. \tl· are prepared to <lo tho 
lCet ol work, «"«per-tally In \\ heat grinding, having 
a wheat intll for merchant work, now u«C"l for 
I rtatoiu work. 
I Call au<l see before patronizing other*. 
ANDREWS & LOCKE. 
Weal 1'arif, Nov. 3,1»ϊΊ. 
Τ/ΛΜ, 
1 HAVE Jl'ST RECKIYBP 
OTer 1ΛΟ Poun 
MT£REO§COi'IC VICWft, 
wbicii I am M:llimsr ai LOW Kit P1UCL·» itu*· ever 
before. A.i.RQWK, 
.'eer. ΧΛKffAV 
"A thing of beauty ie a jo/ forever." 
P~ S.Jii.M PAUASCS SOLO II 18/! i «171. 
For Bounty of Pnlikh, Saving of Lnhor, 
Fre«>ne«»* from Du«.t, DnMbllit]1 wud 
Clieapne»», it ik trulj· Unriviilled. 
Μ0Ε5Σ EEC3., Prop's. Cantcn, ILlzz. 
OYERpfÔËS. 
Il yuii waul t«» K· cj» juin IV rt \s n ui, *\ΓΙ 
FROT!l!NSHSM & BENNETT, 
λ mi 
T'liion Hoot λ' Η!ιΓ«* Ston», 
>OI ΓΙί I*\ΠΙ<: 
ttlicrc j iii can pni*'i:i!i«· it '.;·κ··Ι j*»ίr ui *<iiii 
Ovcrklwi'i .·»( lli«* low» «t |»ri· ··. 
Tlicj alto have a lull lint· 
BOOTS & SHOES 
from :« llue «-«l rail' t«· ι;οο<Ι ϊοικίι r«* hM·. 
Ladies Nice ΚκΙ Boots, 
and ortrttliinjf lu the )în«* of I \IHK-'ΗΊ·'ΛΙΐ 
ΛII ιΐιί- atoek wtl] be ilHtit the lovtM ritti 
Λ« til»· Κ ··. 1 e ϊι· 11 ^ I !. ill I III l>< ill 
p·>■·*<! of mi Ill·* ram·* ι«·ιιιι-. 
So. ]'.vHl«, lie·' li. I-.'I. .in 
o. D. RICE, 
Merchant Tailor, 
so. PAKIS. 
Store formerly occupied hy F F Stone 
Ptrtfrn&r i'imIim pi ! ton tdnf fl»r 0 
lo mai··. 
\\rUTl il I..1.1 
» I I IK I I·. 
Custom Coat Makers ! 
fUMKMf Μ ΗΛ 
vim h Pari» γ>··ι,λ. m;». ir 
TOWN REPORTS 
Seatly I'rotnptlu 
ι· i( ι ν τ ι<; i) 
.it the 
Oxford Democrat 
NEWS AND JOB OFFICE, 
Ρ Λ. R Γ >». Μ Λ 1 V Κ. 
COOD WORK! 
LOW RATES! 
S"ll«l ill VoUt* Ο I'll· ■» ill.||" !. .. 
I > Μ MtMI.il fUll'lll 
1 *·'U I · IN f Jlil. Iv 
HIST KM r OK M VIM »· 
I Ui.· umxn·· Ν·#1ι« '■ >» .... tlglilJ 
•Ii- ·>ι Jntuir \ 1 W rrim tfii I 
lilpKf KM i* U«-U η^.ιΐη-Ί tli»· I a'o of VV illui 
II. II. l. tlLlO'. ! I' Π t, I. I 
■ ιι·Ι of Mjhii· « ι·» 1 ·'·'■ U'ljmljr·* ;> 
llanknipt oil Ι· «vin I' mm : t in Ιίι· I»·-ir.. 
I inrl in. -.n i I» » <· \ :· l-T 
ib.it tli·· |utyiii<'nt <ιΓ «ιι I ·Ι :ι1 ·|.·Ι>·τν of 
•m |ti-u|M-rl> Ιιιΐο»* u. I ·-i l I'. inknij. 
fr fjr liu ιι-·', :»ιι·Ι tli> tran-i'-roi .η. p. ( jn 
hnil. uix'roil.iiliteii by l nv: Ifiat u me t ng ol llit- 
( riililvrt uf llio sa. i l'.itik, ι,·.. .« ·.·■ Llie 
«Irbt», «U'I to rh'io4'· <»n·· or mon·· \ <71 ■< <ufH· 
F.ilde. Will b( liflil ai 4 Courlol IIitiWiu,>i. lo 
be hul'len .it >.»u:li Pari* lu »λ «Ι l'ouiitj, before 
Jnlig H' Un K»i| It· .1 I· OU in· ftMltb lu···· 
Uujr of t'obruary, A. Il lo7i, ut 10 υ clo. k A. .M. ..1 
thi· office of lieo. Λ WlUou Κ 
3.S. M VUHI.K, 




Χγμ KfvNetl IMilion. 
Kuluvly ou il tun b> Un·.. l.-n urilui mi UT) 
anbltvt. Priute·! ft·..m ιι> ν ryj.. J, ··. it· '! 
m il h >«*vei il IhouinJ f.ii„ravni,r>» .nid Mai·?. 
Ilwwtrk·>1|ϊμ1Ι;' buM lirdmidcti ·· title »( 
TMR ΝEW Λ·I'Vi' »*> V· ! i| 1 IIλ VI <>π 
laMW>i nc· waieh nun· is.·· w t··rnwtetwn wiucii 
it II V» allai' >1 .ill ρ ·rt * I I κ ·τ, m Ι 
Iho ·ί*ι..ιΙ .|·\ ΐοΐιηι· ι,Ι-. »Ι ·Ιι Η· .· In 
•·\·Γ> lu m·· Ιι «il -Cil-iu ι·Ι· r ιΐιΐι .u. i .Il U»v> 
iiuluftti II .Illor* *ii4)ifitiîi·!. ..U (■> «n 
nucl nul iIianiiiI rwtlnion, .m l t< i u.' a m 
edition l'tttitl·'·! I κκ Aui-itt· iMn ;λίάιιιι, 
Within (lie hmWÛTiIlT· thepmprc .·!' H-" τ 
cry ni enr> itaMitiMi Ihii ·· 
Ht WOrk"l Ι·Γ·Ι·.Ι··> Il ,.ιι·..·ιμ ·> IDt 
Th· MMMM ·ι( poHti· <1 »ff M1 
with OndlHOIMÎM ♦< IvInH,and U) t» :rm·.... 
application to th^iinlis rriilnn.'u ι ., t- λιϊ«ϊ 
'■•iiTi i.iem:.''il :»r.d .< llii -iiii .4 ·ι|" cave· dlil'e. »i· 
narft *o<l mil*·'|ii< ut r· .ιΊ..'ι·ι υ· im 
irrolTitiii nun inl dnnir I ί' moine· 
Tbe «-iril war nf oui ov iioo-ui. r\, « '.· n^.a: 
height \tl·· κ til<-1 «Ι lolillui f Ilu > il rk i|.| 
ed.tliH II ippilv tltded.uml :i lu >v «*ι.'Γ» f. «·Ι .iiiir.i" 
cial aud lOiluMrial aetit il} i. < ne-j ·■« un »·ιμ ·ι 
r.arrt· ητΛ«.ί.ιιι; n .jiir υ· ·>>. ι^'.' il '.nnvli: 
have wm il inaili iiv iho in.1· lira I.· \ι·1< τι ·■ 
Africa. 
The (fTMl iioll'ii'nl rrvvî .i ·. *1 'irt Ι'-ύ 
wiihιΐιntiiiilιριι .ι. r-· oi mi·. i. 
brought into >.·η ai... u ·!' ut 't in· 
whi»-o nsni^knr· *»f ·■ n ui.«lo«'^hf>·'· 
Uv» «terj ou»· i« nuiini-i to kunv iu«» ι art.cmai*. 
iîjmi •utile* liàfi ! ιι Γ «'i! ! im ·υιί.. : 
mjlui.iint.l. nï whirhih· .led Ιι .«ι» ί' 
! j>re*orvp<l oiùy in th.! new pap«i> οι .α tUc 'mu*· 
! ient pnli|te*Mon« of ihe «t.iv >»nr « h!rh iif-'.t no^ 
I to LiUff ih«'.r ι·ΪΛ<ν in permanent a..J αω;..·η!. 
: hlitoij. 
ι la preparing th·* pre*<»ni Mlit.tr (** t'.··' r·*·*. :* 
: Iun aocur-luuly I" en uu ilmof :ti·· .loialo I r·., 
dovnlrn Inlonuulen loiht Uii>t po«*lblc uli 
anil to Λιπιΐ-h mi »·■· im'i> iw»iu of tf»·» >.»o«r r·· 
e«rn: iliM-ovorle* in -· en. ι,ι' crerv fri-di proditf· 
tiun in iKerniiirt, :ιη >.i the newe.-t :ηνι·ηΐι·<η> 
th<· prartii \1 ar· *, m ινι I· a* to giv·· -i -i-incl a. 
ITriflnnl rr"rl Hlf IS ;·Γ >'M0fp0ll ..:.·! II 
tnrTml evoii; ». 
IIh· i.ork Iia- I·' -ιι > ·»Ι-·'Γ ! n .nul arcii· 
pri lirain.in 11! >·. .-u·! \ * lieiao ... 
i« for i»iimin, it <·ιι ■ .— τ 
Koucoftiieoi <:iu..i .··οΐ\ι» pl.»tt <iu' ύ·«ΐι 
nied.bot even· |ι.ι- ,·ι ·*··ι. >.· w 
foruiiux lu f*> t a nc-iv ( \cli-iupdia, « tli i.la -aiof 
plan anl conip.ui .ι» .Is ι ·· sur.: witbalik 
; ?r*afcr it· niilni·) o\p"'"'·'f η 1 «·ί "îcli irr 
pniVcDIHlU ill lU 1'Ι).|Ι|'(ΙΊΙ|Ι.·Ι I" .»av« ut il ill. 
jfi'Htf'î by loiiifCf ο·.ρ«·τί ι··β .· ί fniir^iil knew 
c«l(rc. 
1 lie illusii.itiouû wJiifl .. ι. .....ι .in t.ji tl. 
flrtttim·· in the piv--nt e· ism iia\·· ι «m «Klc 
Dut 1·»Γ tin' eake ■ 1 t"i .ι1 11· ! 1.! In ^U'C 
Ci\atci· m· nli: .:Uil ι·-:ι. I·» i ... \pi :;-iu·» .· 
rtn tuNf. Ί Ik») m'<r ·■ rt': !■ ·Γ- cuc-i 
vl ii.ilniai |imi· ry, hum «icpi·. ι1«.·ι«ι··-ι mou· ami 
t*ul*il;ibl.· Γ·rii » ..ί ·. ι,. UK «ι 
art.n. noil.ι tl. \ ;♦ i ιι*|·ι»· ··! moi Ιιλιι — 
■ua inuuui >< Urn. ■>. Ak.iou.n •nUu-lrj ! ni-t .· 
fiOmillii'i (liait oint· M: Γ .·<· I *et: 
»parod lo iiuurc tboii art ill it c\ u nee; t: e ·υ·. 
ni their i'\Com..'U hi., mi ..... In \<··Ι 
tliey «ill flnil u Hcluonio ric«i|i ιι ·η ίΙι-ι ..··» 
If liireof the CyclmwdU, an) wwrtli; >1 iUbi^U 
ehtracoi. 
Tliif «Ork is κοΜ tu-tili-rrit.ri .uilj. :iyaîile ·»ί 
delivery of <«cti volinuc. It will Ικ· cmnplet* in 
•ixteeu l.ii's'c octavo γυ|ιιιιιι>, .ι <i.tainiut. 
atlOiil V»I IW(·., fui 11. i i. II *1 .1 < I- l 
IbousiMLl WiMxi iiugtiviiiyti iihl Hi ittertHu 
col neil Mthoyi:iphlc M >. 
I'ricr, «ml M) lr <·< Hiiiiltn^. 
Ih txlitt f'U-th, i>< r ιv»'., t ^ ι·· 
In l.ibravii La'lkri·, μ<Ύ tW.. ·» in 
I»é IIι Τ ·"· 
ht Hill/ flu Klin,» tranitt )>tr if>l. ·>ι»· 
ht f" II Μ·ί rw-v ι· Μ Ht.'Jtii fly**, μι .ι, l«i#i 
In full Kn*iUy,ji'i' <v1., 10 o" 
7 now ix.i ljr. Suetetiliii* volu n.itil m- 
plntlon, will lie itaoed oii. c m iu« moutlM. 
,· Sp«i iiiien page- of the Λχικηλ* CîcL'i- 
Γ.ιυΐΑ, -ln.'Winer iM'i·. illa-rii tiiuii-, « t· wiit le 
•e.it gr.iti· »n :ipplii-i(lion. 
ktrst-cι i"·" unv.i-iv·. \· km- itTrn 
Aililr*.*· Ihe robl'^f «, 
/). j ri'/.FTox .(· co., 
.till 4 551 Itrnaihvaj V. 
July •f, 181». 
FDrC 
'•"• I·1 Adiiuiouli' < h«<- 
ntL tanâi RaNmn at ill rti.i ·· t 
I'ifaiMt iW η tmf.iiiin :n-iiie-l loi \ Hi 
ma.Cvi^ll. «.nine, I.til.4 < »l l|il r, Λ 
L'Srec LottK·- Viet ·. IH. Κ. M'. KINf>MAN· Pro 
plleioi, AllKUela, M aille. »^.ι··0ΙΟι Λ ca-c I' will 
not en re Γ«ν ît. 1ol4 ky «Il Orne^tit». 
^oftrij. ; 
-i 
I kr CiH'tmê Itriilffr. 
Kt ciKKm. 
Ic-ll th« ΓκιιηΊί^ -oui NB-iitie »c*i-y iviu« 
Ihiie > vrurM .>f lir puu-Aj bl'»» 
ι .... ιΛ. «· η>·!ΐ·Γ. i I >t»r* ub.J, 
Brace* «red t>ii-lv< with hi·». 
W: u rr*"l) ilut teulut vu tU« >4h. r »h>>r< 
»»«·... *i |. «ti a Into-irul k1o»iu 
\U mw wtlk nii«trt. iii\h«-lj>o«l so-l iknii. 
fh rotmil biU(^-tkrloah, 
dut *r til ρ·*· <.*er ··« r*|<«a> t«n««. 
Km ttM* iiilroml (·>)< 
». fc» outer |λγ>· whu-it ih« haoil of υι>· 
H. auoi *ι-<οη·1 t*w> «Mil. 
χ ·.· ι» 1.1 .u.· ·* «liut, auJ ιΙ·« bri<l{* ·· 
AB«i ho it«< r it 4 pan* ·- wiJf. 
Ϊ t Ij.kla IKrwU^Uto Λ -)t uiurf m<»>iut 
I !.»i ! JOUI ΛΟ the other -ι·Κ\ 
lu l'i.tl ir l'Ill :+r( tit (lie Hflt <Uv'i Hlâuii 
I » (limb ιιμ thai gokton ιΐ·|^ν 
w " iuu«t all h« Joua loi on»· uUnt ι««ι 
iur lit «ι tlx iokii1 I bnJfic. 
Agricultural. 
tFrost ta· ΙΓιι*ιγ·μ»Ι < hn»u«u 
.4 Vitraaraph from t~ nrrrnf IIm· 
tory. 
That wo orteu go abroad to learn uew» 
of home is a proverb. Wo have never 
ee»-n * clearer statement of the nature and 
work of the American rangea than in 
«.ord Kojwberrys 4]..wh before the Social 
Selene»» C.mgrws* at l»lasgow : 
"Nowhere ha- the nmltipli· atioo of 
unions b*-en mort· extraordinary than in· 
the I nited States. The very uamra of 
*.me of them ar- .juaiat enough, tlx Ad, 
▼ooate* of Justice, the Knight» of Honor, 
the Sons of Tail, the Brethren of Labor, 
the Sovereigns of Iudustrv. Hut ineom- 
p.irablv above these there tower· the £t- 
gtntic association of the Patrona of Hus- 
bandry, commonly called the (·rangers a 
gr«at agricultural, cooperative. independ- 
ent union. It* progress ha» l>e<ni am&nog. 
Its tiret tiran<-« or Ltxlge was tumid in 
th« last month oi'ls,>7 ; there are at this 
in< uieut '20, ·"<·.« ith 1,οΙ1,22»> members. 
At ti.e end of the ν ear it i« eertaiu thev 
will have λ>ith l'.'tHMKH» in.m- 
bers The orlrr i- practically ùlontical 
».th the i^ri<u!tural p*>pulat: ti of *i\ 
-lut -. and with twrv-third- of the firmer? 
in ten other*. In M:s*ouri alone there 
are »ai 1 to bo 2,1 ~>0 li ranges ; they are 
nirikin^ way in Canada: Pennsylvania 
♦•egati the year with six lodges, and at this 
moment she has Whv thi« enor- 
mous incre*·* The abvrrr is simple for 
t !- aliened that iu« inU rshij, add· not 
than Λ0 p. r t-eut. to the income ot 
tùe (irangt-rs. Th» California ti ranger» 
t.uve their own fleet, and !»ht( their com 
dir«>et to Liverpool. bv which th«-v save 
iQ freight- in the year 1873. 
Their Tc-.-eN bring a- return cargoes tea, 
-ugar, coffee, «ill, and other commodities, 
*hichare retailed to members at cost 
trices and a system is Wing organised 
by which their ships »ha!l return with 
udi of every foreign article whiott the 
member· may need. Thev are thus an 
iridrpendent nation. Hut they are mare. 
They have a aocial.reiigious.and political, 
as well a» a cooperative aspect. Th<y 
have a secret password, renewed annually, 
(•range h»Q*j. Orange plough manufac- 
tories. (J rang* burial-*ervice« They de- 
'are that they are going to labor for the 
good -if all uankiud, or whioh they in· 
•od u rai>e the itandar J. Thev mean to 
•éwure obedienoe to the law» and general 
brotherhood ; and oo the other hand to 
-uppre^a faabion, bribery, and seltiah am- 
bition. Their very succès* has made 
them run into extra\ agancee, but that 
•uceese i« a social symptom we cannot 
afford to disregard." 
Ane uranger* are attracting le.»* atten- 
tion in America than abroad, and, if 
Lord Roseberry's atatementa are to bere- 
relied on, lésa ùuu they deserve. They 
give light on the labor ρ rob! era. 
The difference between str.ke* and co- ; 
cperatioo is «impie, but radical. A strike 
is a combination to obstruct industry : 
Whea it succeeds the house remains un- 
sheathed and unroofed, the bricks lie in 
the moulds unfinished uni unbaked, the 
fires go out of the furnace·, the sUam 
gi*n> out of the boiler·, the wheels of mill 
and î'acu>rν stani still, stagnation every- 
where but in the grog shops. This is the 
limit of a strike. Cooperation is a com* 
binatiou to promote industry. It adds as 
an iu< «mtiv« to every uian'a fidelity. a 
prospective »h*re of the profits. It 
'hreat.-ns ererj ma n'a idleness with a pros· 
f.ir.· iota of profit. If it succeeds 
tno hammer-blow* fall faster on the 
shia^.e·, the sparka fiy merrier from the 
t~rge, the tires burn hotter in the furnace, 
•tie wheels run tL«*jr race more rapidly· 
m the «ho|4. l'usine*"» is dull cn)v in 
*he gn g-shops. 
Hitherto cooperation hi-» not been a 
rii: iai.t success. But that docs not 
prove it i? not to bt^ The Grange gi\es 
arg»-r promise of fruitful cooperaliou 
than any similar movement in America. 
W'r do not wonder that Lord Roseberry, 
a hen he wishes to exemplify the l-enefits 
of uniou. -hould come to our chores for 
»n illustration. We on.y wonder that it 
•hould te left to an Kng!!*h Lord to do 
«ο. 
The social and industrial problem of 
the next decade ia apparently to be a re· 
adjustment of the relation* of labor and 
.apiui. lie who should make a study of 
the so* i alia tic and industrial experiments 
of th«- last century, and then should add 
• ι-arefu! study of the Grange movement 
of to-day. anl should, from such a study, 
«voire the causes of failure and the po«- 
nihilities of sucoess in cooperation, would 
render an incalculable service to the 
American people. 
Meanwhile w*· commend to our work· 
iugmeo anU workingwomen to study the 
facts iu u« paragraph given above. Why 
• online cooperation to farming ? Why 
confine it to the Western state·· and the 
Pacific slope ? Let the «.-arpentera com- 
bine to take contracta ; let the coopéra 
combine to make barrels ; let the brintera 
lombine to print and to publish. No man 
tan object to combination to prosecute in· 
du*try. No thoughtful man can look 
apon combinations to obstruct it without ; 
regret. They can only be pardoned on 
the ground that they are necessary evil*. 
Hi? trade-union that ehail develop a 
practical pian of cooperation iu work, i 
will have done more for the picseut com- 
frrt and future elevation of the so-eaûed 
working cla-ves than by conducting twen· j 
t7 at::ke« to a ;*ue j < 
frortho X' fartt I*emocmt 
UiBkoK, J «ι». 10,15>7ô. 
IVrkap- you wiH perm t uic to uv a 
lew word* through tli«· (vJnmib of your, 
ν aln ible paper, in res^ird ο some of the 
benefit.·* la be derive 1 Ire m a w»»ll cor., 
du-fed ι «range of the "Ft troos of H.ny 
handry." It i-. organized lor the soci *| »-d- 
ucatioual aud pecuniary inprovemeut and 
elevation of farmers, and those v,ho avail 
thcmaelres of the opportunity.» for im- 
provements thus held out w»jl gain just 
thut kind of kuow ledge which will he 
ueeded in after life, to table then to 
discharge with credit it* various duties. 
It i« the only association that originate», 
exist* ami works with its member»» in 
their occupations. It is in fact a farmer's 
iM*h.»ol, wher»· n*·» and wonen meet on a 
level, for the purpose of < ualifying them· 
selves tor place· in social and public life, 
which heretofore thev bar ! not been sup- 
poped >|ualifi»*d to till. Oae object of the 
(î muge i* tmuakc the burner appreciate 
hi* worth and rights, and iot only culli- 
| vat»· the beneficial and u-^ful products ot 
nature, hut the beautiful *l«o, that our 
rural districts majr '* made more attrac- 
tive ; this will tend to male farmilk» 
know their permit*, and Itave a love for 
country life. To the graigerthe Grange 
is an unmixed good ; to the speculator an 
unmixed evil. The manufacturer. aud 
whob-aale dealer, find cet tain *a I es, cash 
pay uient* and good econo ay, so that no- 
body but the blood-sucke ·?, the specula· 
! tor»· and politicians havt auy thing to 
I f'*:r. It is time producers should haTe 
I th^ir *hare of thv profi of labor and 
capital invested by them. I see no rea- 
: son why meu of no more natural ability 
than they, should grow ri h from off the 
product* of lal»or, wht e the laborers 
st uggie hard to keep sou and body to· 
gcth»T. Is it not so e? îrywhere !* Is 
there any remedy Τ Whit shall it be? 
Kring the producer and consumer t»>eeth- 
er and divide the speculator's profit be- 
tween them : they are bo h l»eiiefitcd by 
the operation. The producer ha* been 
»«>'cp and dreaming while the State rin^s, 
city ring* and little court«)iou*e rin^«. and 
rings of various kinds, ha re stole on, re- 
gardless of him or his. Ia ord«'r to se- 
cure the advantages right ully belonging 
to theni, thev must romlin* tysfemalise 
Mechanics combine for mutual instruction 
at \ j rotcctiuo. Merchat t> combine to 
e-tahlish prices on their "jOd*. and spec- 
ulators 1 mu "rings." e-t? bli-h "corner' 
ai 1 ••water" railroad strtk. Lawyers 
Cv-mbin»· to bleed their vietim* to the 
la-t -Irop, phyMoian* combine to prevent 
'•<iua< k> from tuuul>uging u» to our grave. 
Ail these cla>*<^ combine, and why not 
fjrin· rs do the -ame, and r >ap the rich re- 
ward. tjiuvut». 
Tough <tn<1 Mucky Vouic*. 
A »|.<vialu of reuowu u Kus-ia are 
the little horse> of the Mushik. They 
«r·hardy in the tirst in>tai"e, a# every- 
tbiug is in Kustia. *nl tley are ijuiok 
and strong. Two of theee little hones, 
hardly large enough to l>e :*lled pouies, 
will draw a plow ail day, with a pause at 
noou. They are now largely export»·*! 
under the name of Litthau ira) to I'rus· 
tia, and in aome pla>-e» have altogether 
dispossessed the oxeu of tieir old priwi- 
leges 1 worked with then: on one of the 
i>tate* of Barton Pfueo, wi ere they were 
fed upou chart of any de»< ription, even 
of lupines. Tery successfully, condimonted 
with «ome potato refuse from the distillery. 
Iu harvot time, whcu the li tie mice hud 
t< work like brewers' horses, I adminis- 
tered to them some brsn, aid they grew 
fut créa under so uofavo able cireuu»- 
i'.uQca. We soon hid soum tweuty mort 
►e it down, and so we would spare them a 
little, aud seud them inio the ioolosuro 
with the foals now aud th<u. Two of 
them were able to draw the eaperall day 
long, and got two peeks of >ats each as 
an encouragement. They, too, laid on 
fle«li during the time. I uean to say 
that the? were the most meful animals 
for «uy agriculture exiatiug, as we used j 
ti> work them.—Russian Joi rnal. 
"My \fother'» A cruaader.'' 
"Ο Au gie! Μτ mother has gut a 
beautiful new piano !" exc.aimed M try 
Simpson to her new playmate. 
"iJrisihe? Weil, rniue h is a splendid 
new joplar ^ ollynaffe," returned Angie. 
"What a lit lie duaoe you are said 
Marjr, laughing. "I gués» you mean a 
poplin polonaise. But lb »iV nothing ; 
>uv moihvr is ptesiden; of ti e Missionary 
Society." And the little α us gave her 
head a triumphant toss, ns though noth- 
ing could go beyond that. 
Augio pondered deeply f >r a minute, 
and then a bright though, seemed to 
»lr.ke hei, and, clapping h«r hands, sho 
excLlmed. 
Oh trii, mother's a crusater." 
What ouo of those awful women that 
go into whi«key shops tmcng the bad, 
low men 3 Mother says th >y ought all 
to be arrested. 1 don't believe she 
would let me associate witb you if she 
knew it. I suppose you uevtr have wine 
at parties, aud never drink egg-nog on 
i'hrWtma*" said Mary, much di«guited. ! 
"We are all temperance p»op!e at our 
hou»e.' answered Augie in u tone of of- 
fended dignity, lor "lie iolt hurt at her 
companion's contemptuous language. 
" 1 must go home now, Go< d moruiog·** 
Aud she tau out of the yarl hastily to 
hide the tears that were star ing. 
"Mary,who was that little girl that ran 
out jnet now? 
" asked her mother, look- 
ing from the window. 
"Angie Wood whose mother moved 
next door last woek," answered Mary. 
"I eipect she got angry at omelhing 1 
said, for sho went off very suddenly." 
··/ heard what p&4sed,"sahl Mrs Simp- 
son, "and you were quite right in saying 
what yon did. She seems t< be a nice, 
amiable child, but it her moti er is one of 1 
these horrid crusading worn >u, the les> 
you bare to do with Angl··, the belter 
for you. I had intended call ng on Mrs i ( 
Wood, lut of course I shi.ll not do so 
after heariug this. Ne resptctablo wo- 
man will run about in whiskey-shops ajd 
mix hewelf up In ?ueh a Ιο τ me.**, ex· 
;ept to gain notoriety." ( 
A week has poised, and Μι β. Simpson 
sat weeping alone. Her husband had 
been a moderate drinker for years, and | 
•be had anticipated uo evil results from 
:he piactice;but twice teceiLly he had 
:eturoed home intoxicated, and to-day ι 
ihe ws> very miserable, lot dinner had 
>e«n waiting in heor. and h® hsd rot 
orne ) et. 
\ne ο she heard λ murmur ol voic- 
es Id (he lull, une ol which she recogniz· 
its hor husband's. She hastily brushed 
«way hei tears, and opened Iho door,and 
he eriiered, walking between two gentle 
• weethced ladies, one oi whom was 
Angie Wood's mother. 
Mr Simpson was somewhat Intoxicated 
but he said quite steadily, "Ladies, thu 
is my wiie, Mr·. Simpson/1 
" I ii list you will pardon this intrusion 
from si rangera," saiJ Mrs Wood. Wo 
would have left the gentlemm -a lite 
door, bit he would tAke no refu».il." 
"1 w luted you to see these dear, brave 
women, who were not ashamei or air ii.1 
to brinjj a drunken man home Irom t'n 
place where he was drinking and would 
hare been robbed but lor them. Oh! il 
you had seen an 1 hoard wh;it I have- 
that la»l prayer that was ort'erod;how 
we all crie*!. Kfen old Deal, the bar 
keeper, blubbered like a baby. Ami I 
signed the |*lc<lgo, wile, and with (ind'a 
help 1 rill keep it. 
•Mlod bless you both and reward you lor 
this good deed !" said Mti. Simps ί» with 
I streaming eyes. "I have had the most 
intense prejudice against the women en 
gaged u this temp ο ranee Work. .»nd 1 
have laid many tinkiud, hai-li things 
about them. I even declined calling on 
ιy.<■ ■, Mrs. Wood, when I le.uned you 
were actively at work; but 1 did not 
know you theu. Now you have my ear- 
o^st priyers aad sjrrapAthies. 1- «rgire 
me, and remember my poor tempted hus- 
band ir your prayers." 
Since that h ippened Angio and Marj 
ate constant companions; Tb«-y often 
"make believe' they are "crusaders," 





ui (I > ι 
pnv«ti( ι « xs < ok\i:kri>. 
I ·ιΐ|>ρ««ι· there iè not in the whole ol » pL« *i 
f\ιη·ι ιι·μι'ι· Anything in hiitiiiin *u!Tcnng 
• liich rail· imih hi* »yiupath* aivl jnt». to *ueh 
a· ettenl λ* M *itite-* the ·-· rriH*iatllig ι· «tu» ol 
• |«*>r mortal iter ιι< from thai fearlul ·Ι »««·λ » ■· 
ΙϋιηιίΜΙκιη Heretofore there lia· lieeu a >>u 
-, lerslile di»ei *itv «>f η|·ίιΐΗ<ιι among meOteal men. 
* to the II Hi· huMi'U-r of tin» «1l«TS»*. »oine 
ΙμλΙιο^ it m the ilt»rou· or mux ular iu«ii»> ol 
the «\ «triai au<l other* irw in^· it a* an «rut' nerv- 
■tut di«e»··· Util it ι* now srnprnlU Κ 'milt·" ! to 
he t diaeate jri-m.· ituin « ι "l'on circulating in 
the Mood, au·I further It i* .viuiitte 1 that rheuinv 
(1*10 ran uru Ih· llmrou(lil)rrurr<l Without >·\ 
tri uiin.it ιβ» n'h μ»»·-οβοβ» niaUfi Γι oui the 1·1· »■ ·*! 
I>y a r«»n»liliuioii »1 inl«inil irniedy Tf Irel 
uli lrnl thai ii«>ue will leel \»ellri **t ·Π<·.| ami 
rrjoii'c iu«r than the ruttrlnliiiu· ph>*ician, 
*hu lia* found out tlial » true cure for 1 h 1 » *tul>- 
K>rn «lt-ea*e lia· b*rn iIim-ovcit.1 The ί·»1Ι<>« nil? 
tr*Uiu<>uy ln'tn a Portland gentleman cauaol tail 
to *nti»fv all that the 
Diamond Ithrinnnfir Cure 
it a wonderful Medical l»i*eovery. 
fociimiDw·)! ivi 
W. »· Wkipplr .1 l u 
(.•eiUleoiru I 11 wl,< iled liv you. I * l«b to bear 
[('ΐϋΒΟαΤ hi II» rftrtC) ol tho lm<ilM> l.'UKt'- 
Μ A 1 !< ( 1 KE I >ui nu tlu< tiaat jc.u I have »u!Trie<i 
creatl) fWiin that c.iniui' n *n ) agouitinit ;»tHi>-il<»ti, 
Rhoumati*o> M> *Ιι<·ιιΜ·τ wjt affect;··! tli.it 
uiν Irl! βι ι· νι.ι» < >·*|ι|.·Ι·Ί« powerh"*· ,»nd I <Jc*· 
raiirJ of c*tr aP'un hiviu/th u»e of that limb j • t Induced b* hnrlu w tho man ν marvrll. u· 1 
cur*· SMMitilUkiJ tv lie agent nht)· «laying at 
iLc Pr»blo lioute. lo lay α ûjtlle Il i· ti Λ Kill 
to ·»τ that with.·, t fkii'h In tin· niedWIu· ot It*! 
i«tk>lit, by ih# taking of It\* tutâll Uoltl·· I *««» 
• ntiroly relieved A .J »«>ek· ba«e tiuoe elaufcod. 
i»u4 I am ttlll ail right and tiro it oui pain. «vuli no 
iudieatiootoi' II· return and th· lee'ingt of i.f# 
life which I evpeilcnoe I attribute to the nte of I 
Ihr Duuosi' Unci MATK (TRK. Have Ibe k!ed- 
»«> to pa·» niv te*t mouy an·! experience around 
fot the f-ctielU of *11 fferiair huratnUy. 
Your* Irulv, 
» ΥβΓί HANSCOM. Tempi·· SI. 
The discoverer 01 tin- medicine h.»- »alkr.I the 
a.*!e« of the ho»}»it:«l* of I ondoa ninl Carl* for the 
p« t twrnt·. <ft-a: *.making rheumatism a t|>«ctall» 
ami the wtwrjitlMi flroa Which thi* remedy 1- 
rompounuru it all he e*n u*e<l in llie treatnicnl 
of till» ili»cat<·. Kor the pa*t rear It ha*i bccu < 
u m*· I with |>erfeet auerr»· ami »uti«f»rlion In 
(3c ho*pilal* ol Muii:rral. atiJ I* reeouimcD<Utl 1 
by the very beat 1ucd1c.1l praeUtio—Γ» κ that city, | 
a* a «ale, *pce<iy and poaitive ■ ure?l'or either ifout 
or rheuuiali>tu. 
Il· MoiDle en»e« tOTnetiine* owe or two Jonot 1 
tufll· e. In Ihe u»i»#t chronic case it 1* turc to give 
»»v by the u-e of lour or tire bottlet. Put up 
an·! piepareil f»>r lh·· llisi 1. a 11. ■ « a Ι· ·Π 1 A*»o- 
iTatiks by l'. W. Conner, Hi Court St B.j«ti>n 
Thu medleine it for «aie at all Ditiggitt* 
throughout the I uitcd Statet ,iud Cauada. If ύ | 
^appca* your Urujcglit ha* tint got it id btock atk 
him to lend lor it to the Wholetale Ageott, 
W, W. WHIPPLE & CO., 
Tlurket Square, Portland. 
CEOBUE C. GOODWIN * CO., 
Jit. se, lltuortr Mtreet, Bo.to»». 
*d*.3m 
SAVE YOUR LIVES ! 
AXD PROPERTY 
BT UHXO 
arrcuixsox s κ κ nos exe 
OÏL CLARIFIER. 
it m.iket your burning ÛulJ· a* lunule·· a· 
tvater sk XOM.UrLoeiVE I It itrt· the oil, 
!ι< chimneys, and {iret a larder and more brilliant 
light and theie i* no obnoxious suiell arUligl.om 
it, turned up high, «ι Juwu low. For a «ick room 
>r a centre table light it Uinvaluable. It ι« just the 
irtkle for\o<ir luiupé; foraged peuple an·! chil- 
tren to u*ê, or foi jour lantern to carry to your 
lUUe? lu fact, il meet* th.< publie demand. One 
dot will last a l.imu a year, and the eoat is «mal. 
•ompitred with the benefit derived £rom it· use 
PKICR 35 CFXTS! 
A A Drccrv ■**'"· Co>' Oxford Co. I Ol DlOOLT No. BfCKFIELD. 
Peoember 8,1S74. 3m 
4iiuuul Stnlruiful of thr Robin- 
ton Manui'K ( o Jan. 1, *75. 
'apital Stock all paid in. $100.000 
nvested in Keal Kstate and Machinery ΙυΟ,ΟΟΟ 
Indebtedness outride ol advance on 
g^ods in selling agent*' han.Ji, about ;K>.ti0u 
k'aluatiou of propewy by as»es»or«ou a 
basis of 40 per cent .... :U,7V> 
II. J. L1BBY, Trea-i. 
Ν Τ ATI: OF MA1,\K. 
Cl MBLUI.ASIKO ,βί: Jauuaryil, lb".. 
Then personally appeared the above n uued II 
I. Libby, and made <>a(b to the truth of the fore- 
going statenieut by him made. 
Before me, M. M Bl'TLER. 
•Justice of the Peaec. 
«wu 
8TATKM KNT, 
or τι». 15 
FIRST NATIONAL ; 
PIRE miBAXCB COMPANÏ 
OF nOK TJTLR, M ISS. 
JA.MAHY 1, 1K70. 1 
ASSETS. 
.'ash in Bank and ΟflW, $JI,etr.0e 
îaeli in couraeof tnnsmifsiun by Aicent», llt:cri.i;t c 
tail Road Bonds. 1.370.011 j 
litr Bead*. .... 20.40f-.«J 
Ur.k Stock*. 16,000 00 1 
.oan.e on Collateral Security 48,Κ*ι do 
.oans on Mortgage- Res I E«tate. S7.131.on 
nlerest Accrued, 2,18I.;!C ' | 
►ther Properly, Sundry Item·», 9S3 « ν 
LIABILITIES. 
Λ VnP^L '-— :,o per cent. 
-Λ·^·, Μ il — 






$150, STRICTLY IN ADVANCE 
FllHtllifP l'Voc ! 
Poktky.—Every week, two or tlinnj 
ρί· ee* ol Mlertrd or original poetry will 
I»· publi-h 
ι·.I, one upon th. loiirtli pajfe «ml one or two «pan 
till iir>t page. Portry Ιι*· 1»«*·η «·*ΙΙ«·«Ι lli< 
luii- 
fii**eoi theaoiil:'' and that Ν the perlrct dnlnt- 
lion "I trw· po'iry. Il foiiiftiine· ρ!«·»«<· ;ι peiaon 
to «ee ο ne o( hi* or lier "noeiu*'* in a 
paper. To flatter. and to ~ettirp tlirir 
inliuenee 
m«l tin· IiiHio-iht tf their friand», tuant «titor* in· 
•«•il linen wldrh »r. the « orM kin·! «»l 4d era' 
llrrenfler. no |h>«-ih will ho ln»'Tted ml< " il f\ 
hibit* wiflf literary motif. Xo po -trv Mill I». ill· 
•ertrd with obltnai t notice unit ** paid lor a an 
loltvrliu ment. S rfcetJ. >na w III be made from tlir 
Murliof th·· moil di«tlnint#hed ρ >et< ol \mtrlra 
and Kurope. and from tlie be»t eurr-ni llteiaturr 
l'oetrr «hould militate ill»· ti»»te sn I the Mutimrnt 
ol reader*. Ail m beilon- «ill bt in id" with «II 
n-t't fferenee lo I bote nt>j.vt« 
Selim tku Stokii*.—l or Morios we 
art· obliged to iie|K'iid altuoit entirely upon urn·ut 
pnhlleatlon», Tin inroin· ol roiintrt p iper If 
»o 
Miiall that the publi>hrr· art· unnhie to |wy the 
pri···' charg· ·Ι i«r ;_ό··<I original Mork·*· and 
a 
heap out·Te not to <ιΙ|ιΓ.η4ιμί in υιι<· util « le«"t 
<d ftom «ouïr oilier publiralioii. Wo »ha'l lake 
meal pain#, In the future, to ~·*Ι«···Ι only Ihe btti 
llmt are imbllnheil, ami >urh κ bnr·' a hi,'li moral 
tone and fnfluein'e. When orif Innl *torii * ol «ni- 
(ieient merit an? offered for publlration, tbejr will 
I* in»t rtrd, if aalitf trforT an hik· hi· ni- run b·· 
made with the author. 
Muhkli.any.—Scraps of Wit ami Hu- 
mor· bll· of Λ it rice, Rereipt* lor If on*ekpe|M 
mauttfaoturcra, farinera and ter) body, hint* re- 
garding tiie health : beautiful ρ*Η8(«·, l.il« r irv 
Sole#, etr i"te will be carefully «ele< l< d, «lil» J 
and published. One rrrelpl for tin· manafaetare td 
koto·· bounchnlil article, a «impie reiurdv I» Ire 
onently worth more than a yenr'· iubaeription lo 
the paper In whlrh il wa< found. Λ funnv item 
of. 
t< η inakr» η dyapepHc latif h tintfI hit Inallh i« im- 
proved to lh« extent of m«ny dolUr.i. The oeauti· 
fill «entlnieni of tome eminent divine or of *oine 
pain puritb ·! «oui, often elevate* ont· and firm Mm 
»piritual Ulon* and «trenjfth whieh he rould not 
value lu dollar* Λ lew uord< regardlnf «otnr 
book or peri dirai it olteu the iuenn« of furnUhing 
th< render Willi many hoar* aniuaeinoni, by indu· 
ιη„· Iiim to purebaie or >ub*crlt>e. 
AiiRHt'LTiKAL Matter.—A large ιι um- 
ber of our iub*eribrr* arr farmer*. prrhap* a ma- 
jority of them are. In view ol thi« fart, we ahall 
publish, weekly. article· of Interest to ihit very im- 
portant part of the lomraiinity. W· hare anions 
our exehaflie· many of the b« *t agricultural peri· 
odiral* that are published. Froui theae ne «hall 
make inch «elit-tiou*. from limn to time, a« ne 
think will be of intereit and profit to oar reader·. 
Keport* of farmer*' meetiuf* will be trrured and 
publitlied « henever opportunity i* offrrrd. The 
reporta of coiiiuiitMont-r* ol Main and other »tatr» 
will In» lead for the purpoae of aelectln); valuable 
iuloi mail.Ill Oi ifinal UiatitT 1* aolicltnl for pub· 
liration ill thi* dt-partnieiit. 
Kditohiai.o I'r. Thomaa II. lirown 
ha« tli·· political 'lepartmrnt in charge. \rti<-le» 
from hi· pen wiil .-ppear every week. Our reader* 
mr (urtuMtr In havlug ·υ·Ίι nn »'·!·- g· utli man 
an I wuli a g u-i-lul writer tu Inform tin in In rg u ■! 
ytWtlalmar, lie 111· ι·Ί !**n .clin Ι; πι· 
f \f% I in |Μ>ΙΙΐί<*· for » number of jrrun; but ha· 
b··» ii, .ill IHU tun·· infoiuiinir him·· If, and ail-ling 
kgu*N)ii tu experience. Ile I· no» more th«u 
ever, eminently Sited to 111 (he poaltlou ol I'olltl· 
till Killlitr. Ht I· not .in office holder aud inlire 
cannot l>r «liar^ed Willi Impiupei peiiolial mntiteft 
wlirn givi··· iprraalonto hl« M«w« ou nmttri* 
pnlUI·'*! KUitnrUH aiMin matt·'m of general in- 
ter*«t λ ill h«· furni-litl by I»r Hr<>«ru «n t by tin· 
publlalnr IMUoiul rrpoit* .md «ritlcfaui· ι·η lire 
tuir·. I!· ιι|ιιΐ||· ami Mu«iil K.ntrrtalninciit· w ill 
I» j!von when ορροίteiiitU** offer th'.m -lv e«. 
Ni\\< -Wo «hall aitlcavor to furuiah 
all rnrirn! non» in an .ihiidt;···! form, every week, 
carefully ν Ίγι tnl trvin tin· many daily ami hk kly 
paper*. which rompt·*·· our rxrhinp* hat. 
Local ΙτκΜ.·».—Thin «h'nartiiii'iit i* 
• •inducted aim···' enlitrly by our aubacrib· re. «V·· 
tut He tln-m to fumUh item» conrerning anything 
•f lBlrie*t w hicb in iy itccur In thrlr vicinity, auti 
aft Π iv«i>iin.lhry w III he |> iblitlittl Ιιι i« attrar 
lirr a foitn a· t» ]»o*aiblr. Wr with to «rente tin 
aervire of aoin· it ll.ibir |M'ia<in in even town iu 
the fount\ to art a· rrfular enrr'ap >ndent. Hut 
if wr hart* a corrvepoiiiUnt lu a town ft I» not de 
aigucd that %· or *h·· al itir «hould ■«ipt*ly Item· 
Many thill*· occur wliirh our ng· nt d·*·* not «ν·· 
or lu n' or. and |κΊ>ι>ηι who are iutri « «t. «I lu ai.y 
entertainment .exhibition, rtiigion· or »o> lal ,.ah 
rging. will do wrll to (or«aid un Item reflecting 
the lâtoi' aDil thu· eoaurc it* noli· ·'. All*uch r· iiu 
muahatloua arr thanklully rreelv·Ό. 1 hi· i· on. 
• •I th·· moat Intereellnr and InipoiLaut dcpartim ni» 
•Y tin'paper, and we none that our effort* to <···η 
tinur an·! improve H.wiA U' teeondrd by our *ub 
•crlbere. during the year 1S75. 
Aovkktuim·.—Ki'tt'l what >uiue i>f the 
moat MMceaalul butine*· ineti iu the country «ay 
.•'••»ut it 
riicre ι· no iu»taoee on t -coi J ol a well »u-taiii· 
rd »\ »ti ιιι of judicium ad> itliiu, failing ol *uc 
tU, 
"My iu.'i·· >· on lug to uiy llbei allty iu adver 
t i»lng,"— Beuiier. 
"1 ru. nulled uiy production* .nid umdr money." 
—Xl koLil l.oufirorlh 
"l ouatant and pertWtaut advfiii-lug I* » *ure 
prelude to wealth.— Sltphtn lilrard. 
"lit who ln*c«i*oue dollar in bualuct· «hould 
iave*l one dollar in adtniiitlug liiat l-uaiur··. 
—A T. Mtwart 
''Advertising Uai fui-nlalu'd u* will, α corapvt- 
••n. iwui Latini,ci. 
"Without the aid of ndtvillaemrnla I rould tut 
d'HK· uothiui: in my aprenlation·. I have the mo*t 
•MinpU tefailli lu nriun rV Ink. Adi rrtUlug '· the 
ro\ road to bualnr··."— Rar»um 
there ar« < eitaiD f.i· t» aN ut ne»«paper- which 
•houid Ik kept in mind by ail adicrtlv r, which arr 
mainly the»·.·. Their citruUtloti theilats ot peo 
pie who lead thrui. their luflueu·-. » it ». their read- 
era. their ale of advrrtiiin^. 
IKj not tall Into the uinmoii ouor ··( thinking 
η new apaper \|κη·ί<ι· ktrau·· It* rat· are lu^li 
Such newtpaper* are likely to (<■· found lirapcat 
ou a fair bail· of raiitnaie nod couiparlaon with 
lithe!· Advertising ratea do Dol uaually advance 
in proportien to the circulation, and tbr newspaper 
ot larL'r eirculation can affoid to ad rru»e cheaper 
than tnoae ol Iraa. Λ pioipcrou· and inllurutlal 
paper goe· to tta cadet w ith a lor ·· and Influence 
Η 
»i ----- -JHPH 
when lie nieaut budne·· ntd believe· In hitnaell 
and hia goo.1·, and it «ill art areordlngly. Many 
an advertuer mlatei a nrat .at-hnnd •ooce»» t>y 
quitting too aoon The public Won't ruah in and 
buy you out the firat dav. it ha· oilier thing· to 
ihl'uli of. S >ae will read your aum>uueem«tit and 
buy at onre; other* will glance at I: one wrck. < 
read It tho next and buy ibe thlid. other* will be 
liaunted by it till they are At la*t obliged to look 
ιoo up to rate their tuind*. and you ai· ataiiw blle 
your name and bu*ine«a familiar to lhi<U I 
landa who will comc to you (owe tiiae. 
A good adverti<rntunt iu a wideli -ilrculated ; 
new apaper 1» the be*t of all poaalble «aleanicu 
It la a *ale*tnau who never *le«p·, and I* never 
weary. who goe· alter budnc·· arly aud late; who 
■oooita the merchant in hi· ahop, the *e)iolar In 
til* «tudy, the lawyer In hi* cffloe, the lady at bei 
Ireaklail-table, who can be in a thoutaud place* 
and «peak to a million every raomlug **) 
ug to cach one (he beet tiling la the beat manner. 
Λ good advei'llaeiuent lnaurea a buaiuei* con 
lection on the noat peimaneut and indrpeuduui 
>a*le, and I* in a certain tcn*e t guarrantre to the 
uatonter of fair and moderate price*. Kxt>etl· 
•nee ha* ahowu that the dealer whoae « arca have 
ibiained a public celebrity I* not onlv euabled to 
>ell. but i* lorceJ to sell at reaaonable rate·, and 
ofurnlah a good article. 
The "Oxford Democrat" i* Itie 
ndrcrliiiiiiK medium in Ox· 
ford C ounty. 
Tcrmsi 
Kill 1 Such of >ρ»οί I w*ek, fl-00 
Kach »uii-equent week. .-Λ 
Si'ti ial Notic k.H—& per cent. additional. 
BFKCLAL TSKMIBldfe with Loral Advertisers, 
nd for advertisement* continu·-*! any con-iderable 
eugtb uf time. alio, for those oc.-iipyhig exten- 
ive space. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor &. Proprietor. 
Tail·. Dec. 1,1ST4 
/^J Agenta Wanted "W" X T" for 
(jOB'S»· WIIRK 
U,, hIIMI »«" the hiul 
'be grandest hook of the time?. Tlie mo-t mln 
ble. the ui.n>t impressive, the uiuti readable, tbe 
io«t ptyilv—a store-house <>t golden thought 
lich in research, profound in truth·, vivid in dc- 
-riptiou, unfoldiug in full and flowing eloquence 
»e amazing grandeur of tbe "SIV WORK-DAY* 
>F GOD." It completely captivate· its reader* 
U'« (be imaKinatiou, ifluiunnteu the tuind and 
x.ilt· tbe soul. A|(«tM bare «old 9β, Λί, 42, t·., 4'· 
une week, and Irtî in two week. be.uilitul 
ill-page eugra\ ing-, rose-tuited papei aud superl·, 
ludiug. j 
'ermaiiciit Employment iind 
Liberal Faj Ottered. 
oaug Men. I.adie-. Teacher· and C'leig\a>eu lu 
verv low η and ι-ouutr. Scud lor circular to 
/.IKi.LKi: A McCt'KDY. 
biladejplua. l'a.; Cincinnati, Ohio; >t. Loui·, 
lo.; Springfield, Mu-- or ( lite ago, III. 
UDI nVkirilT Mcn» woroen and .mrLUI mLn I ι agent», we have just 
hai von need. <)ur Uxll Mounted Chromo·, ont· j 
ill anything In tbe market. Mr. Person· writes: ν 
I «truck out veeterday, and by working easy four κ 
our··, cleared ·Γ.'" \ lady hit-just reported her a 
roflte f»r the forenoon a» $r> : yesterday up to e 
o'clock she cleared $7 50. H e can piôve be- tl 
ond uuestion. that one agent ordered 3,600 ol a 
ie*e cnroinos 'n eleven working days. We have * 
le largest and llne»t assortment in (he United 
:ate«; bundled, of choice subject· from which m 
«elect. We will send you an aeeoted 100 of the I 
rat selling nee of charge ou receipt of $<3 50. a 
tnd in your order» or give u» a call. Samples by ρ 
«IISSe.,orNftnr$l. ti 
BOSTOJi KBAME AND CHROMO CO.. <1 
Wa«hinrton *».. ΠοίΓοη, Maf·, * 
Ρ, Ο ijjaniw 
C«mniwi«nerSf Itond Bill»· 
1'ΟΓΛΤν of OX KOHI». 
τ· inraitt A. E11H, Dr. 
1*7». 
Mav IJ—To ;o miles travel from Cantou to 
Oxfoid ami back. nu*l 1 day· attend- 
uim'c ou petition of Joe. French et. al*. φι? <*> 
Fcuiage I»»···. 
J nue I—To ·!*»> mil«» travel lYom Canton to 
stow ami · ·ilt'.t·! and tmck. «ml J day » 
attendance on petition of ( handler et 
ala. *" 50 
Ken iage paid, 20 
July 27—To mi mile» ti avt»l IVom Cauton to 
Watcrford an·! back, and 2 day» attend- 
ancrog petition of Me lot ire et al». It "" 
Ferriage paid. Λ 
Aug. .·»-Το "» miles travel iroin Canton to 
Audover North Surplne ami back, aud 
ί ilays attendance on petition ol filra- 
iiuc l'oor et aU. Π 00 
Oc.t· it—To .*■ day» on tame, 12 30 
" i«-To 7o mile* travel nnd S day attend- 
ance on |x lilion of J. A. Virgin et al«. 11 -'Ό 
Ferriage paid, 2" 
\ov. S—To ι1' nille" travel and Jdayi attend· 
anee <·ιι the petition of J. It. Whitman 
et. al«. 12 I*1 
Ferriage paid, 20 
\ov. à—To lnu mile« tra\e| and day» at- 
tendance on pétition of J. II lireene 15 Oil 
Ferriage paid. 'JO 
Φ m το 
t oi irr ΒΙΙ.Γ,. 
i»:t. 
To W mile· travel and : day * attendance at 
January Adj. Tenn. ·11 5Λ 
To *i*i mil*'· travel ami iHai * attendance at 
FcbinaiJ \·11 Tnmi. It 00 
To'»* mile» liatcl and il.it* attendance it 
Man* AdJ. Term. lion 
To flnmilr· travel ami « dny» attendance at 
May Term. I*. 00 
To *5* mit. ·■ travel and V! d*v« attendance at 
•Itine Adj.Term, II 00 
ΤοβΟ milr tiaxel and I dav°« attendance at 
.lui. A'li. rem, > 
T·* ·»* mile* travel and day* attendance ut 
ecptcml>er term, II W 
T<> Λ* mile.· tiav··! and Ί dav« attendance at 
Oct· t,rr Vlj. Term. II 00 
To 'Λ mile» travel and dnjra altendanef at 
December Ail (.Term, 11 .'*0 
$106 Λ0 
HlltWl A. fcU.lv 
STATKOl· M A INK. 
OXFORD, »< I»i*c. Jl. ItCC 
Iteforc in*· personally, ;tpprared llirani \ Ellla, 
one of ιhot mnt\ Commi-moneta for aald county, 
and made oath U>tlie tiuth of the above account, 
b\ li ia it udeifd ami anbacribed. 
•IA M KJ» Λ. \VltK,IIT,t Ici k of 
Comt" for Oxford County. 
OXFORD, «a·—l>ee. 3|, |β7» 
Having flr-t examined ami audited the above 
account of Hiram A F.lli·, we hereliv certify thai 
we allow thereon the 'tita of two liundred and 
twenty-eight dollar* an:l Kventv rrutl. ti-'tSO.) 
I VMKS » « Itl*.HT. t lerk. 
βκυ. Ι» IHSHfcK, Co Altjr. 
coivty or o \ι oui». 
Τ» Willi*·» ( Ιι««·, br. 
1874. 
May l:i To ΙΛ mile·· travel to Oxford and 
bark, md day· attendance on pctiti ·η 
of Joaeph Κ rem h et. ·Ι*. |I0 to 
" i·.—To loo mile* travel to I.ovell and 
back, ami May» attendanceon petition 
<>( I»»ar haatman ft. al». 17 » 
Aug. 7—To 4 data attendance on »,une, 10 U0 
June I—To Ijm mile·· travel to Mow ami till· 
e*.l ami bark. an<i 4 daya attendance 
on pétition of >tephen < liamller et al*. 39 OU 
July Ï7—To mu, ilea travel to Waterford nmt 
lia· k and 3 dav» attendance on petition 
of ·Ιιι.tin K. Ni· li.tire et. al». 13 ut) 
\u<. 30— To 3 day· on «aine. 7 50 
il—Tu 130 mile» travel to Andover 
North Surplu» an·! (iraflou and back, 
un·! 3 day·on petition of Silvanu» Γο ti 
et ni·. 17 to 
Oct. ftt—To 5 day a on urne, 13 30 
l'ai·! iti IMM 40 | 
" 31—To to uuica travel to Uuuiford aiiU 
hark, wn petition ·>Ι J. A. Virgin et. al», β Ou 
To J day» itti-mUnec ou aatue, 7 30 
Sot. 1— Γο *ι mile· îr ivel to l'uni an<l bai'k 
ou |Η·ΙΙΙΙ ·ιι of Jonathan it. Whitman 
cl. al». 3 to 
Tu .· day* attendance on -nuie. Λ 00 
'· T· > hi mile» travel i·» Waterford an<l 
hack, «n petition of Jacob II <»reene, » ι> 
Τ·>day» attendance on «ime. 5 to 
il -Tu i:> mil·"· travel to llehron ·η·Ι 
ta«-k and I dav on petition οι' Ι» I». 
ι·ιad.■ m et al» 4 to 
# ">4 40 
4 4M HT BILL·. 
it»;«. 
To 30 mile» trawl an I 3 ·1ιμ atteudan *e at 
laniii » \ « ! » Terni 1 M 
To 3» rail· Irai el uud t il»)» attendait e al 
Much Adj Teru), Γ ι»' 
l .i junide* lia* el and 4 dav» attendance nt 
May Γ«η·, 1- '■ 
T<> 30 mile» 11 a» el and 3 da>» attendante nt 
June Adj.T.Tn». 7 t»M 
To ♦'ui li— t jtel au-l I day attendance at 
i Ht) l m 4 3C 
T<· 30 mile» trrivel and 3 day* attendance at 
"»·*| leutber feriu, 7 to 
T·· .·» mile» tr i\i I nnd .la? « attendance at 
* tot*·*! \ r.-im, Γ Ου 
Το -.11 mil··» ti a eel and 1 da) » Attendinc* at 
Π'-eeinUe. \«4i Perm. 9 V) 
« ; t .V) 
V* II.1.1 VM HA-K 
ST Λ IT Hi M VIM. 
ΟΧΙ »>txl». ·» --IKs i. i'.* 
JUfoic u>e |.«r«oii4ll>, ai pMred Willi.m » hi»·', 
no* oi tu·· niuti wmui:<»touer· fur »aiJ vo.mtjr 
•u 1 wade ο ill, to Uie truth uf U.o abovj aooounf 
by blm rendered and aitb»eribed 
• \Ui " Vt hiuili. ( leik of 
Court· for Oifonl ι'ο. 
OXTURD Μ ι·· I 'v.. 
11.ι\ :u^ ti -t veinule.I md audited the ab.ni· 
c unit Of W tlllain ( l.a-e we heivbr certify that 
we allow therein the ^uin .·! tn·· liuudrw and 
•eventeen 1 liai * and η ,iety cent» *317 to 
.1 \MK '·» WKIi.llT. C'erk 
I.ko. |>. Ηΐ^ηκκ. I « \tiy. 
corvrV of o\I «>1(1», 
Το A. 1*. I.ordoii, l»r. 
1-71. 
Ma. I» -To 'iiiiiln travel ft η i rhuij.- to 
Oxford and lack, ami j day· iitterul- 
ance on petition of Jo·. French et. ftl». ilJto 
·' 3rt- Γ>· Γ> iuile« travel from Fryebtirj to 
I.oVcll nnd litrk, and 0 day » attend 
a tie·· on petition of J. Kiatuian. Id SO 
Jme i -To'·" mil··» travel from Krjcburj to 
Utlead and baek, and J daviatteud· 
anee on prtitlan of L Chaotlier, 1J 50 
Au^. 19—To »ii mile· travel and 1 day· ,»t- 
tendaui e να petition ol Mclutiie ιιι 
Wawrfbrtf, li oo 
" 34—To I JU mile» travel from Fryehurg to 
Andover North Suipiu· and bark, and 
ό Jay uiteudaitce 31 j0 
Sot. 5 -To 40 mile» tmrcl from I'lyebnig to 
Waterlonl nud b»Lk, an J tu ο day» at· 
tcnd.inee ou petition of J. U. Uraéne, β Où 
•«4 m 
cot UT UILL. 
MM. 
Γο (HI mile* trivol aud 3 day* alUndauc· at 
January A<tj. Term, 13 SO 
Γο (Until·* travel und a day* attendaae· at 
February AdJ I ia, IS CO 
Γο M) tuile» travel aud 4 il·)* «lUuJknoe it 
Ματ Term* là 00 
Γ» *> tuile. travel and 2 il λ)* nUtuiUucp «S 
Meptember Terni. 13 00 
To *> ta»·* litivei atu 4 Un)'* atMudano· kC 
December A«)j Toi ui, 13 30 
λ 73 00 
A. P. GORDON. 
STATE Ο Κ MAINE. 
DXKORD, *»:-Dec. 51, U74. 
Before tue per»onally. appeared Albion 1*. <ior· 
Ion, 011e ni Un· County Comuiisaioner· lor ·ηι·Ι 
:ouuty, and umd<5 oath to the truth of the «bore 
iccouut bv bim endered anil »ub*cribed. 
JAÏ1KS .·>. WRIt.HT, Clerk of 
Court» for Oxford County. 
)\KORD, -8:-I>ec II, 1βΓ4. 
Having tir-i examined aud audited the above 
iccouut of Albion I*. ijortion, we hereby certify 
liât we allow thereon tlie tutu of out hundred aud 
■ixtv-niue dollar* and rlitv ecnl·. (èbD*.'>0.} 
JAMK-5 WRIGHT. Clerk. 
t.EO I) BI.-BEK, Co. Attjr. 
True eopie*, ATTEST : JAMK·» «. WRIGHT. 
Clerk. 
Nolle<» ol FokcIomk. 
IfTIIKKKH'llN I) of Bethel iu 
ff the Count) of Oxford and Slate of Maine, 
lid ou the twenty-eighth day of February. A I». 
■χ», ruuvi y li) nuii l/age deed 01 -ail daletoli.i 
.V lleau, of «aid lltlhel, a cert'iiu |iiec<! or parol 
if real e-Ute situated in Bethel aloretaid and I·· 
ciibcl a? follow ». to «it : II b. in,; the farm oc.-ti- 
ded bytho Mill JollN D. GOSSOlf for wreril 
-cai i- pa-t, cou-i-tUia of nliout tu ο httudivd an «■« 
nore 01 Ir-·, and ln-itg composed of lot uauiber- 
,| II initio Tib Ran^o in raid Bethel, uud of an· 
ithei aud ad.ioiiiiux n't η uni Ik red |-j ia *aul Till 
taiifce. to -court· the pay ineut of the »niu of m. ven 
lundri-d anil i'i|ciity dollar- aud interoat; und 
rhrirâ·. the »ald nioiUa<c deed ·*.< a--i|fni 1 bv 
lM Mid 11: v « BE \S to 1 II VKLE8 It. 1.Γ>\ κ 
lO\ ol .aid I let hoi, and by the-aid < Il V I : I. Κ -> 
J. I.OVM«»V to .JOHN I WlUblir 1.1 \\ h1 
tu k iu -aid t'onntx ol Oxford, ant l>\ tin· «aid 
UlIN I U lilolll'to JUsl-IMl ΓΙΤΤΙ.Εοι ml 
letheland KMMl vn ΛΙ HOItBS of .aid W'0.4 
(m l and b\ the «aid JOSEPH il Π I.Ε .nul 
;|ιΜΓΜ> Μ III »ltl."> to A 111 M. ( il VMM.Hi of 
aid lietlitfl. ami by the «aid A III El. CHANDLER 
0 iii··. and thv «· mdition- of Mid m >rt){.i„-,· ha< ί·ιρ 
tH'ii broken I hfn hv claim to for*cl>>«o the .-attic 
mr-naui to ihi· n.tut·· in »ueh case made aud 
r©Tnlcd. ARIEL < H VMH.ER.Jk. 
Ι!; »o«TEKA HER-SEV, hi.- VtivV 
irtbel. -Inn If, Mil. lan·;·; 
Failli for Snli·. 
«ITI AT ED lu Pu:-. ΓιΙ.·ΊΐΙ tli.· ·<»ι|. ii inj 
5 Pari- Hill, *ίι tin ro.ul lia.ti,<t., Rutkrield 
ud -jumner I'artie* it «Iiihg 10 inirchaMJ prop- 
rty ofthl- description rh old nail thein-ihi of 
ii< opportunity. a- tlii- fa nil will be -old at quite 
percentage off it ac tual vaine if applied f,,r 
>011. 
The stock, erop», f irimui,'lool- and iuruiture 
ill be prinoi|miIy iurlitdrd in the trade if deeiied. 
hehou-e is capacious enough for two famille», ud the farm larce aud produ· live cuoukIi 10 sup- urttbem. Any onewi.«hioj{ toeu^uKe in aeriouV irai pur»uitb, w 111 Und thu a rare ehance- Ad· 'I 
res» or call ou the kubucrlberon the jiieiniiics GÎO.C. 11 VERMIN, j A 
Pari·, AUg. 19, l«?l· tf 1 o< 
Nlaff of Klniaf. 
OXFORD. H ι— At a ttuion of th' Cinnt* torn- 
mUtionerl, brgun nml hrht ni /Virtu, within 
ami 
for tkf Vétintf n forrtuitl. on Iht Itrenty 
ninth it"ft 
Of Peermlff, Λ It, I *<4, kg adjournment /ruin 
the rnjuUtr September tettion, λ. /) Ι«<Ί. 
ΛΜ> 
how tIk* ( i>mnn--ii>ncr.-. in accordance 
w ith section 5.1. rhapicr (· of the |{evi»ed 
Mainte·, hating iir»t made mi aiiuual fn*pectiou 
III the month ol .Ή!|ι(·-ιιιΙμμ' tant ol the County 
Bo χ)- κι Hi·' uliMrpnnM ton Bahlp· and inn· 
of laud In «aid C'onntv, and hiving idtdc ω 
c»li 
mate ol tin· amount needed lo pnt I hern in repair 
*o ti· tu lir alio Mid convenient for μιιΙιΙκυνιΊ, 
do ndjtulpe and detei raine lli.il an a»«e»iaent 
for 
that pnrpofe I»· nude,a* follow : 
Γ|κ»η Andoter Wr-t >uiplu«, for the purpo»·'of 
repitiiInn that pail of Hie roiiutr tond lending 
(rum Andoreri «vnn-r U» Untou, which la·* In 'ml 
>uipln«, the nini of -event» lite dolhti-.and 
the 
name I» awii-ed «« follow»: I pon llie entire 
tract, «i|>|io*cd lo contain β,Ι'Η» acre- and i-nppo»· 
•d t· be owned b) lu» ill IMtatlil 111 Ml 
rami- Poor of Andoier it appointed a£<*ni to hi 
(«♦•riiifend the r.\|>end!rtire or the «aine, areordtnjr 
l·· liaw and I- requited to χινβ bond a a ih 
'ltw 
direet·. 
-Vltr«l : .1 V VKi « η Κf<·(IT. Clerk. 
I pon irplu·, lor tin· ptirpoae of repairing »o 
mart· of I lie lottnlvlit.nl leading from Andovei 
* orner to I ptoii. ν» In in uid Mirjilu·. llic 
mm oi 
one hundred »nd tffiv t « 11 .·« I- ;i->cHcd, n» fol 
l»w< I ι oh tlu'eiiiiie tract -uppo«ed t·» <*ont iln 
'•..inu aen·· and *npi>o»e«| lo Ik «wiii I lijrfiv·· I 
fcnierv, *i ·. \nd >ilranit« Poor of Audoter. 
i» 
appoiutnl ιι:>·η( a- Mtori tai I in J i- required 
to 
Kivc I tond a· tilhr*»ai«l. 
Allé»! J \ \|K- WRIiiHT. « lerk. 
I '|n»n \>i.lover North >urplii». for the pur|>o-»*ni 
repuiiin^ «ο miich of tin· County it >»d leading 
ironi ΛιιΊιμ'ί .oner lo I'pton it· i-within -v.ι 
Norlh Sui plti the tint of one hundred and ΑΠ\ 
ttro dollnr- nnd eljchlycent» i- iioi'i^vd, a* ι··! 
low 
Owon't of tin- Uv'iffip No. 
known. liwi Acre·. Vnl. Tax. 
I! I.. Morton, hi< home- < # et», 
«toad farm. I"0 O'W li Ov 
Moaea Uobcrti, ·· *· i·*» SB# 4 ul 
Henry A. I.«vej<jy, " " 309 2«> I ou 
.Hun.ni Lcarne I, ίο» i*at 2 «ο 
Henry V, Dunn, * *· SM SW 
Ibniaiiii} I Ν en ton. Hill ivl. »o 
called, 100 iO 1 00 
ΓιηιοΙΙιν W.tlkcr, John Small 
farm, ae en I led, 100 4" a) 
Upon the remainder o| »a id ton n^hlp, after 
deductni|r the farm* and loia abore de· 
«rribeO aud the land* In *.iid town>lnp re· 
•erred tor pnltlie u»e<, e»timat«*<l at 11 t"0 
acre*, tf.iiui d .it io uou. aud «upiioaed to 
l>g ouued hy Huriill & Newhall, I."' " 
«!>.' M) 
And Itn-haid i Morton, of Andover North Sur 
plu·, i« <i|>|h->ititvd o^enl. ao<l ι· rvquired to five bond a* lluniuiil, 
Attest: JAMES S. WKK.IIT, Clrrk 
Γροιι Township No. 3, liante I, for the purpote 
of ivpalrin/ the ounty Itond in »aid I'ownthip, 
tbo >inn »t' one tin wired ,tnd nlnetr-tno dollm · 
aod twenty-live cent· i« a»-es-«xl, a* follow·: 
Owner*. No. Acre·. Value. Ta\ 
# » et». 
Kdmnnd M. \Vil«on, 100 |0ύ V» 
y. A Flint. IsO MOU 4 00 I 
Henry M. Lombard, '.«) OHO 3 00 
Klibu l^avttt/· ho »u 4 ou 
Iterliu Mills I ο Ι·ΝΙ ΐ^ΟΟ IS M 
Nalitltu H Itcuuvtt, IU0 t·»» 4 V) 
David M. Murtevaot, tuu '..ιβ» Ι'.ι ι» 
/.ilia Κ Hurkee, 400 I,u00 8 00 
Tliuma- I'. Kliut, pu JU) 1 n0 
Ayer·, Maaon Λ i'o., :i.lU) J.<IΛ Ou 
I.) nch Λ ^prtu.,'1, â.UM 4.UUO ϊυ ><0 
llt unett Λ Chapman, '**) 4.0X1 SO UU 
IVtrr Heua<-tt tH suo I >i I 
ilarvey Itennett, Γ0 iio 1 Si 
tuna Dit, m mo ; η 
Κ. 8. C'oe, Ka»t Dlv., li.ouu 14.'mJ Γο oo Ι 
fro»» A Smith, S ,.'ΑΑ) I,.y») "M 
Pond l.ot, owner· unk'u, -wu Jou I M j 
|l«! S3 
And H< »ir> M Ι,ηιιιΙι.-trtl, »f «aid Τ >»η.Ιι ρ \'·> 
i, Κ«ι χ·· 1, id apiHiinied .iftnt a· afjtr.aid ·ιη! ι· 
required io jfive boud a« nforeaaW. 
Atteat JAMKd*. WltluUT, Clerk. 
Upoa TownaMp No. λ liante i, for tb«· purpose 
of repairing the Comity Road in «ικΐ Townabiji 
(lid turn of *eveutv-*l>t dollara »od lUirty (IverenLt 
aihw I, a» follows : 
Owner·. Ko. Λ ne». Value. Ta v. 
$ « CU. 
ISO ΓΛ 
.»»( S .V) 
>«> i jo 
.-«Ι 4 ι» 
lïl Λ» 
»»>u ? f« 
j(M 1 M 
9M 1 OU 
40 .'0 
I· ■ ·» ta) 
;·»» :< .'ai 
,) t> 
lt») Vi 
|ti 0 «» '<·· 
*»> 4 01 
• "'J «■'· 
VQil AI'.IU W'.Uon ol'»iij I iau.Ii.;· i« appoint 
e.l agent 4* alore.aid. and Ν required lo^nv bond 
λ* aioreaaïtl 
Attf't : J VMKS S. \\ Kl*.Il Γ, tlerk. 
( ρ.·ιι t i^i'liui^ Ac lemy <»ranl, loi tlie Diirp>»·· 
of ivpalrttttf the oely County Ιί·»ι»Ί in «aid «iraut. 
the mi lu »l w»enty-»lt dollar* and slaty centa ia 
λ ·ο«.«<Ι. ;»* foil··** : 
Owner*. No .Voie*. \ aine. Tax. 
• · tU 
1. to»·» * (*.) 
1 '*W (tu·· 
700 j U< 
1 ») 1 i un 
I :fM 9 *> 
I .ûuU 1J »> 
5iaJ t uO 
ίο·) | dU 
Vj IUI 
■M 1 «AI 
1·»! 9* 
I< m m 
125 1 «w 
ll«> M) 
!il I Λ) 
3 Ό ·.· «ο 




And Daniel · onnor, of *.ud Kryeburg Acadetnr 
Liraut i» appointe.) a^ent ai aforesaid, ami i« le 
jui-ed to Rive bond λ» afore»ail 
AUeit : JAMES S. WRIGHT. Cierk 
True copie*. 
AUMt: .!.\ lIKs S. WKIiïliT, tlerk. 
Abstract of Costs. 
C. Il Ifarri*, I>« 
ll.iinri! A Leavitt, Su 
I 1 liean. US 
I. I» l.iuntll, lii 
y A. M M 
M m Whi'teniore. 117 
M. H KlckeU. Tu 
■t'iliu Mi~I>onal<J. i·· 
W II Uil.i.u. > 4 
J \I IViNon, ï«l 
.·■ ·-èiu l.ora'iai i'»e«t I Ό 
Pet··· Ilenuett, '■> '· 
I· >1 sturtevnut, j>) 
K. S. Coe· IT.t»« 
Alvm Wilson, li) 
Olire Conaor, iw 
.1 oiiah Coonor, 10U 
M. U. C touiller, MO 
irdi-di ili li f.ary .W 
iticantiu Mlle*, 
L'.larvla UtlMii IrtO 
llautniuns, «trover A 
Crot*. VX) 
Κ Ο. A. Freeman. JsJ 
A A P. Peabody. 1W 
Ν p. Old «ray, u 
lu·» A <«»nl»h, lwi 
licorge t..iodiuo»v, lot) 
ΙΟ οι Μ Β···, i1*' 
Abaer Ueane t 7·* 
S.uuicl \V P.iitjr, 7.'> 
(Tin A Kartell, ~.'"J 
Κ A.i tiapmau. w 
Mill* A Matun licit», lia) 
Ann· A. Oiover. It 
Mat nut ut of CtnU Allowed by tbr hu- 
pr«uir Judicial ('«urt far tb* Couaty ol 
Oxford, at th· ktpUwkcr Term, 
1974. 
Jrand Jure Billa. $iU ii 
l'iarerie Jtiif i.ill*. Mi la 
♦teuogiaphrr, 7J »υ 
diertî ami attendant*. JH5 li 
Joiuulile·' Bill* for serving Vaulret. ci Vj 
itale va Bntterfleld, 
do Klchardaou, Si 10 
do Κ*(Ι>·1, ι w 
de Smart, so ut 
Jo Couk > t *1., 2v U0 
do McAllister, 41 «J 
do Ma.-ble, It MJ 
do Marble ; CapUa? 3 Ou do Cotiua ,r 1 in 
do Oxford· " 4 us 
do JlortOt " 2 Ao 
do Puiglo. " SI ϋο 
do 1'iOCBRCo,{Notice} I U 
C< sta Before Magistrate*. 
late ν» P. V. Marble, before Η. Λ LUI* 
magistrate, ·ΑΗ* 
do Same, before aatue, l.vT l<* 
Utccmbtr Term, 1974. 
iraitd Jury Bill*. $161 i*i 
rravorse Jury Bille, foi *u 
>t**Uogt apht'r, 97 30 
ilienff and Attendant*, 211 I 
out>iaulea' Bill* for wrtin( Venire*, *'> ·*' 
itate v* Marble ami Roger», β W 
do D. N. Marble, Ii7 To 
Cost* Before Magistrates. 
itate v* Pei.'lcxr»-», orMtiuaU-d before U.C. 
Bced, allow ed by J. b. Wright, 
magistrate, 83 
do Marble and Itogera, aliowred by H. 
l'ark, magiatrate, ii Η 
do lloger*. allowed by J. M Kiiati*. 
magiatrate, OA ·Ι0 
do Hamiuou, (Capias) 23 ûu 
Îilouril by touiity Couiuil«*ioii<-ra for 
Oiferd Coualy, at Kcptriuber Trnu of 
c "«art, U74, 
tale τf William V. Murray, allowed l»y J. 
ν Wright, magistrate, $15 !C 
October Term, IS7I. 
tale ν* 11λιγ··1», bctoie II O. -taulev. m:i; k". 
do Miw Jo4ttu, MmH/C· Kn4| I magistrat*. M 'J# I 
do Cliarle*Mine*, before J. M. Coa- 
ti». magistrate, 11 |u | do Same, before same, 11 la do Osgood C:irr, before S. B. Bean, 
magistrate, 7 (U do Vlblon I». ffll>«B, before C. 1 
W hitman, mogistrate, 3Λ «W | do same, before came, Il tfc 
do lUirvev. originated liefore Κ. E. 
.Shaw. K»q r.Ilowed by Κ. M Car- ter magisti.ite, 2.J 70 ire ia.|ue-t, <>n t«-liliou nt Selectmen of Dix- 
Jleld, m e>, 
Deermber Term, Is?·. 
(at·· \ « lharle.s COOIMp, l*lor* J. *·. 
Wright, magistrate. flO do Stephen l> Kn'^tit, bcff'ie I> F. 
Brown, magistrate. 0 '· do Cotton and Suivent. l>rf.»re b. Γ». 
Wa«i»w <irtb, magistrate. 5· 1 lo J L < leiftcnt, before S. B. Bean, 
m.gitiate. 12 s d·» Win Dav*. before Saute, 1·*> 5 do skinner et al., before J. S. Wright 
magistrate, Λ i 
C C. CUSHMAN. 
County Treaaurcr. Pari·, Me., Jan. 16, ltwi. 
TTANTED—Two or three experienced newra· |ff paper canvassei*. Liberal indue*meets.— idie».-, or call imfliidiuMy at the OmoBD Dili· bat rtfflr*, Vari*. Main*. 1 
THE inbwriUf hereby five* |.ubhe ihmi^ uu, 
he li ι* btfU dulr appointai liy the Hun ,lUd ul 
Probate for ill·· < ouitty of Oiiefil and atnuii ,j ulf 
tru«t »l Administrator ·>η ilic * «tut·· of 
OKOKtifc VV\ »ΙΜΛ laU> et Bethel 
la Midi ot'nljr der«ainl by glvla- luud anth· i.,J 
dlreet* he llnffori γ«··|ιι«·»·ι» «Il per ton* w Uu .,,f 
Id<I -bled I· the « »·*"' of ·*Μ Λι^«ι«Ι to m Λ, 
mediate pay moat ami tlio·»· who hate any In 
thereon to tihiblt thf Mtw to 
•IOIIN ΚΛΜΚΚΙί. 
Jan. I», l«i. 
ΓΙ1Ε Mbafrtbar hereby fir·· 0·Μ« m 
he ha* be· u duly appointe·! by the IIjh. Iud_. 0( 
l'rubit« tor the ounty ol Oxford aud aaiumrd 
liuil »f Ailnthti'traior of the I'-ltle of 
J. »M·.» HI SIILK, Ute »( ^aoiuer, 
in ini'l t'ouu'y deceaMHl by Inc bond a· ilie j,* 
dinrl« j he tfterel'ore re<p»e»U *11 |iereoa· who are 
iudfh'fd to III·' r*UI« <>| laid <b reiiaed to make m 
un diate |>a>ru. ui and tlio*· who have an> deiwand· 
thireon to \hibit tin- «nine to 
Kl 11*11 \I.KT Moi; le 11 | 
Jan. It*. 1*73. 
Til F. «ubarriber hrrel y give* Wtlk ι otto that he ha* been d ily ap:>oii·:···! !< ilir lion Jmlyr 
1'iubllt' for tin· uuuly (if i»*l.»r<l aud a»-mn<| 
trust of Adnilnl-traior on tl>· > .talc of 
«ΟΓΙΙΚΟΜ I TI'RNKR, Mue «.f Bu-'U. j, 
in raid Count » <1.·· «·.»»'d by jr« lnj» Ιχ>ιι·Ι ai the ■ >, 
dlrert» ; II»· tlu refor* r· jii -t? nil peraon* u lio .r 
IndohtMlnihemiirnt Mid φηΐι» I tomakeiin 
mediate pj\ m nt a'.id tlu«e who have *uy ileinan.lt 
tbor<On to exhibit tin uur to 
tiEo. i>. niburii. 
Jan. PJ, l»7 ». 
_ 
OXFORD, ** : — At a Court <>t rrobMt·· *t· κι ^7 Pari* within and lor th« County ol 
oa tue third ru<-«daj I January, a Ii 
ΜΦΚ» ΑΙ.Ι.ΙΛ Λ till ilinti .iornn t'l ■, f>riiKK->rt ι:ι κ\ \\r, lat. oi π 
in -.inl Coliut) ii··· >'a«·· 1, ii.it in^ pr.· in, 1 
Ha li aeroilut »l ailmlnl•tratloil ol Hie r,t ,|, 
-aid dvevaM.'·! for *llot· .t.ie· 
Or lerrd, I hat t!··· «.«κ. Vl.uiui Ir.iioi *n .· Bu| w to ail JX I iot· re*t<'d, b) Jbtiiijl a ruby ni order to be published thr w· ·Ί «oorf·.. .j 
»μ«·ι J iMuiiK'ral print· d at l'.irl». that li -, n. » 
aj<p< if ai a I'robal· < «uri to br lu i>i at l'an 
In *aid t'oantr >n the tbril I < ^\ of Μ:ιι· )■ n< it at st o'elo<'k in tlio torm-Nin an iliô't '-au^ec nv tin y uavr at h) the >atn< »iioul<| not Ν niiow. ; 
Il h II VKI.;; Ja U(, A true copy—attr»t II < 1)« via, K< ^|-tr r* 
OXFORD, «*: —At a t onrt et i'ruliat·- Uriu 
Pari· within and (or the t'onniy of 
on the third I u<-,<Uv ol' Ja'iuar>, Α. I». ·■ 
VI.VAII -III I! I l.th I A im matnior on :i,r •aUle of tHAKI.KH M< Κ A DDK S Ui, f 
Part*, In «aid County, AWMMt, MTfaljC μη •d hi» lit·» 1 acrotiut ot »tannMraiii)ii <i| in.' P-t ,· 
of »uid le· ··*»e I for «II· nf.ii. ·· 
Orderrd, I h.it the «aid Itlmn'iatiiilor >· no' 
to all p«"r«uo· inti r· <t.il hy < .iu-iii ; a ·-.j. | >,. ordrr lo b·· |.ulill«h<il ihr-■> \* *· k < ·ιι .«Hrltin 
lid ml Deiuorrat piiiiittl at Pari», that ih··» i.,<r ap|r ar at a I Vut»atr · oji t to br n«-II at I'm 
In «.ti l 1 ounty on the lli.rd Tuaulny of M .r «( 
ill S> o'clock in Ui·· foreuoon and «h- w »u. ,i tD. 
tb>'y ha*·· »hv the tain·- tlioalj not tw all' *. 
II K. It Ah I Κ Jil., \ true ropy — altr«t 114' |{ 
OXFORD ·$ai a roan of pro iA[. ·. j tt 
Par.* «iMiiu and for tlie (Joeatr u( «>xfur>l 
on tlie third Ta>*<day of J.maai v A I» '« 
"|N <· Γ II.IV vl 
widow Ol FRASKLia UKlOFUKD 
llaitlonl, In aaid County, dr. ».<«·.I. pra> 
an allowati.-e gut of the pera oial e»tat. » 
lut· huiltaiid : 
OrJ«-rrd, I liât tlir «alJ I'etlt onir Ji»· π ■» 
to all per« in< liiterettrd by < tu»ln( a | 
order t4i be published thrre wrrkIaacceoliel y u the 
Oxlord Oemoerat printed at Pari· that thr) 
itpp<-ar j' a Prob.it·· Court to b» hrtd at Pari· 
In *aid Cownty on the third Ttirxlay of \| ». to «t 
at !» o'clœk in tbe forenoon an J >arw cm* tt mj 
the) bavc whjr the awttie thould not irraiitt''i 
II Κ HlKKK, Jud<e. 
A truecopv—atteat II C D*Vi«,Regi«trr 
<) 
OXK>UI>. »â:-Al a Court οι Pro' 4te ιι·ί<ΐ ·ι 
I'.iri* within and for the County of 0*1··ι 
on III* third Tue»day of .liiniuirv. V 11 Ι*Γ'>. 
OS th·· Petition 01 I'llKKfe. I»h' Kh.lt ««km ■ >f ( llAltl.» !>EI KKK, U> -.ill till >».! in 
•aid County, dr *«·«*■!, pravin/ for in aU 'Wan. ·· 
oui of th* |μ*γ»ι>ο·Ι ratal·· of Ιι· Γ I K·' lHi«liarid 
Ordered, Γ'mt lit·· -ail petition· r ,i«e notice to 
nil ptm»t létwwtri bj fuiinf t <· of ι h 
Onl> rtnlir pn'riNhrd three \re. k» ·ιι<-<·. •i> «-Ijr In tli· 
» * I >r.| I >·-luocrat prlutr·! nt Pan·. that they ni»; 
»|·|>··αγ at h Prf>b*l· < Ourl lu bw UeUI »t I'aru 
in raid fount, on ill·' third Tu··· U» of Mar nrit 
at J o'eloek lu th torvnnon ιιιΊ «hew niut it 4tiy 
they liav·· why th·' uoir (hutikl not br granted 
II. Κ IIAKKIC, Jii-I." 
A tru·» rojiy —Att· II c l> v\ih. It. i«t. 
OXK'tKD. »» kl λ ( >urt of Prof ut* I·· i « 
Pari· wit'iin ,iud for the County of "«to:.! 
"ii [Ii·· tliinl I(ruli)r »l .lanii.iry, \ l< !* 
O Nth-Petition of It ARTLCTT \ MKRRIII Vdmini*trator ·>ι tIt·- ι··ΐιΙ« of βΑΜί'Μ 
till.M AN. I >l "t I ·■ uiu.ii Ik. ι.ι MU ·,. U 
piM-r*l. pr.tyin* lor liccn·* to *«.-11 and conte» 
tΙ.ι- ι· il r»r it<-brio iging to ».ιί·Ι ratal·· in Ι!ι· ■· 
• Ί l>eniii-rrk in «nid rotliitv, λ |»r:*>e I !■ ·' η 
I'· :itt u on til·· in the Pi ο «4tv <Mti j-.n 
private Ml··. 
(lUUilliii, 1 ii»i Ui·· Mid P> tiiion· r ... 
•o all |>· ■ -u· Inti rmt"! by >4u«iu|t au a a 
hi· petition with tlil· urder tlier·· u to I» | 
thrit w«*k· leo'.'Wlvrlf In th·· Oaf >rd 1*1 .r- 
print.· ι at Pari* 11 mi t »»·-> ioa> ·ι·ι·< ar ». » > 
Conrt to Ih· held at Pari* m Ml ! 
th·· thirj Tu!'«tav of Mar. η it »t 9 o' 
loii-ti'iou and «Ιι·>>* c.iuac II auy I Da y 'mn « 
••mt· ahoulil not br granted 
II h HAKKIt. lu ι,- 
ν true copy—Atte«t II < l>\tn It'# ·' 
OXFORIl.ic-tt a Court of ProUai· ti > at 
l*ari« aiiliin id.I tor thr County it ·»» ! 
oo the thlr.l faraday of Im ir·. * l> 1*" 
ON Petition .it WlU.UM i.VVM Unanlûn of » Il ARLK3 Mil I. a 
AM»UKH* III I.L »f Moii«aa it. In ««14 ο··α ; * 
CM>eij prtyln* for II ■'mi' to »*!l iu·! ··■>.·i»'i '· 
wird'· later··! In III· Uorbatn U>' AllUt-f f< « 
fc.i lu Moti«Ujin mi a«id county. at ·ι*«< c 
•Ί in <·.« |i Ί m on Cla .n th· Profite ·>Λ ·> 
JACOB LOVIJOV at an -I'h'aiitjfcOMi ■' 
till ν dollar· 
'Ordered, Γ hat the «aid Petitioner (ire net 
to ail pertob· Inlrrraird hy :au«lDf an al*tr· 
•aid ρ oil Ion with till· ο··Ι.·ι [ r· -·ιι to he u'. -1 I 
flirte **rrk· «arentltHr in the t^vfurd !»« ·· i>i 
printed at Pari·, thai tbr> nia> npprar at a I'rt·: 
4,'ourt to be h< ld at P^iia in aaid Count ■ 
th·· third Tu« »d4T ot M.I.· h n.\t «t ■· cio. 
the for«aoon and »howeau-eIf any the; ht»·· » 
thr «ame ahould not b' ^rantxl. 
II l\ IIAKKR. J l. 
A tmw>T lHW< II Davt*· Re| 
• \ I > l: I ». -.· —At .1 >urT I'r/talc :.· ·' 
Pari· within md f r the Count* ofti· 
on tlx third Γιι· «day ot .lunnirv V. I' ItO 
ΙΌ'ΚΡΙΙ I. II VPalAV, A'lln:uiatMt.>rdr non, with tli·- wil! anueat- l on thcr-t.i' 
εΐ>Λ ΑΚΙ» I. P'XIK. lit.' Of Andor.'i·, u 
Count/, d-".'4*.'i-e.|, having (n•••eut*·! hi·!).·! 
count ot adinini*tratii>u of the eatate of ir 
it-a-od lot allowance 
Onlerrd. That tin· ·ηιΊ A Inilnl-tratot 
to all per«o.i« Int·-·•■«ι·ν| by ι·.ια»ιηι,' a ropy of t1 
ordri' to )»· published lhn-e w·. le· »uc.'.'«»h elt le' e 
Oxford I>rriiiH'r.tt ρΠιιΐ«··Ι nt Pari·, that tliry m*ji 
appear nt a Probate Court lo be hold at Pari· 
in >ald County on the third Tue«dajr uf Mar ·■ a! 
at · o'clo<-k'ia the fun noon and ·ίι<· w rau<e M MI 
the ν hav· why the tame «hould not be allowed 
U K ΠΑΚΕΗ, JuJ, 
A true capr—Atteit : II C Davi*. Reg .t· 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Tri-Weekly Line to New York. 
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
Will iiutiι fniiher notic· lem 
Franklin vviurl. Portland ··· ·· 
MONDAY. Tl'KiD \Y 
TUCKS DAY At S, Ρ 11 
lertv· Pter Μ Εα·( Hirer, Sew York, ·νβι> » 
DAY. THURSDAY an I > ATl'Hl· A \ Ml!' ^ 
The Eleanorn If a ne» «reamer, Ju«t ΙμΊΙι « 
toute. χα.I both »he ami IIm> Pr»o««>et* ai ι· Stt> 
will» Une aocouimoitntion* lor p.t».-cufer·. m >· 
tin· 111* iuo»t convenient und eomf.M i.vile lou- 
tr.iu·!.·:- litw.-.-n New York »" M ■·· 
steamer* will touch at Vineyard II jre:i Ί 
■ urn me r moult»» on their \> »«?.ve to and front Ν 
1 
York. 
Pi»»«gc in statr Kootn S'· "0. nr>U xtr 
tiooda forwarded to au<1 τ ruin PliUdi 
Montreal, (Jucbee·. st. .loin» .tu ί .ill t> irt· ni V! 
Hli»i>|*or^ arc re<|uc led to aeiid tli r Γ. 
the StrABifn m early aa I Ι* Μ <m Ί 
It ave Portland. t or further infornt.tti >ji : 
IIENKY FOX, General \/··ηΐ Γ 
J V UIK vAK tl'ict 3> I It New 
Ticket* and Mate room» can alro be obt 
JS h\change Street. 





rnfll tot dam WwwWw, «.ho ΪΤΑβΙΙΙΝ'· 
1 rox II I "GEO ( ROWTKLL ι "■ « 
va r 11, will form κηιί wefklv line, leaving It·»-* 
•t Maine It. U. Wharf Portland every Wodli 
and Saturday. at <! Ρ Yi and leaving Pier «V 
Kiver, Sew Vork, every Weilnnd 'i»«J Sal· 
at t P. M. 
Ttii· line will e.»un.'i t il Portland « lilt tJi·· 1 
rljial itailroad* and Steamboat* for the int«*> '·»ι ·» 
the a t, and at NV w Ytlt With ( r.mwcl! NM· 
iklplia·ftwKn OriHHmlitiMifiii Ip® 
for the South and Sotlth-wc»!. 
Freight taken a* low a» t»ν toy other re 
line, 
PaaseiiKer accommodation* Hie uu-..r|».·.--« 
L'alii· )ia*f.i|re, including »Ut«· /oiu a»1 'U"'J 
»'·'"· 
steernjji· j»a-m. a!» au.I oirth» r. <·»··» 
I '·"■ 
l'util iurtber notice the "Ce C,«>n»ni' 
lie the only «learner railing in iHi« line. I"1 
«·· 
Ρortland every »aturdav, aud \··«τ York ·**·' 
Wedn l.iv P. M. 
For frétait or pu.-ag·· «I'|d> *·> 
j ν Si \ .v \ am 
< »iii ·· un th·· u har!· 
or t h Λ it Κ A -F. Λ M \ * 
MÉÉ9| M U : »t:nt. Ne» \ ·> 
WANTED. 
/!>'« γ» m he ·· Iron·le. 1 
>ne. Another write» ; "I «n ui Λ- nn>r. m·*»··% 
H tkfo liilhiic tli.HI 1 OUI 
itiK-ked." WlilTNKï A t Ο 
Dec. .V lui \φι «r ich. (ou" 
j 
FOR BEST SAW GUMVER 
■<fN3 »>5 ·»3 
rpfr CHfCKip n co b*jcwjS 
